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. Roche hold up voter registration forms at a protest before 
, Iowa City City Council meeting. Roche said people should reg· 

could ign 01 form protesting the expansion of First Avenue. 

and Monday, Aug. 25, 
rubmitted to the city 

"This is one of the only natural 
pla.ces anywhere near campus,' Lewis 
said. ·City Park is close, but that's nol 
anything like the forest in Hickory 
Hill." 

Aboul 100 people attended a rally 
in opposition to the extension prior to 
the m~ting. ill junior Katie Roche 
wore -II sign on her shirt reading "We 
need a better plan" as she distributed 
voter registration forms to rally 
attendee. In order to sign a citizen 
initiative, the signer must be a regis
tered voter in Iowa City. 

"Even though I'm a student, I've 
been living here continuously for 

See PARK, Page 1 3A 
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Cable: 
" costs 

climb~: 
• UI students will have to pay 
more to watch popular cable 
shows such as MlV's "Singled 
Out" and ESPN's "Spor1sCenter." 

By Kevin Doyle 
The Daily Iowan 

As the city waits for fiber-optic cable 
service, TCI has different plans in 
store, but one thing is for sure - the 
rates will go up. 

Cable 
Controversy 

Debora Blume, 
TCI communica
tions director of 
Iowa, said by Feb· 
ruary there will be • . TCI olfers 38 
an increase in channels under the 
cable rates , but current system. 
would not com· .·If updated. the 
ment yet on the 
price or what new new system could 
stations TCI will offer a capacity of 
be adding. 78 channels under 

More channels eltherthe fiber 
will mean an optic plan or the 
increase in cable 
costs for the more digital compress 
than 17,000 TCI technology system. 
Iowa City sub· •. However. the 
scribers, Drew city of I~wa C~y 
Shaffer, the Iowa 
City cable televi. and TOI each 
sion administra. prefer separate 
tor, said. services. 

"There is a • . At this point, 
potential increase the Increased price 
to raise cable 
costs,' Shaffer and the added 
said. "Because this channels are 
~ a rebuild cost, undecided. 
(TCl) will have to 
make a special fil· soUrct!: DI/Research 
ing to the FCC." 

TCI must pay for costs made to the 
producer of each channel which is 
added, he said. 

"(TCl) has to pay for programming 
costs· a cost paid to the producer of 
the channel,' Shaffer said. "They have 

See CABLE. Page 13A 

Top North Korean offical 
defects to the United States 

MTY, 
h UI 

• A North Korean ambassador 
defected Tuesday and may 
provide the U.S. with valuable 
missle information. 

By Barry Schweid 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - North Korea'S 
ambassador to Egypt defected to the 
United States, apparently the highest
ranked diplomat from the secretive 
communiat Aaian country to take 
refuge here. The prize could be valuable 
information on North Korean missiles. 

Chang Sung Gil defected along with his 
brother Chang Sung Ho, a diplomat 01\ a 
trade mia8ion to Paris, the State Deparir 
melt IIIl!IOUIlIl8d 1Ueeday. The tWQ officials 
were grantAld asylum, and their families 
defected with them, said department 
epokeIpmll James P. Rubin. 

The ambassador had, at a minimum, a 
bird's eye view of North Korean missile 
transactions in the Middle East. Iran 
received most of the technology, a BQUI'Ce of 
conrern for the United Stares and Israel, a 
aenior U.S. official said 'fuesday. 

North Korea also sent technology to Syria 
and Egypt. and is a ~ supplier in other 
areas of the world, said officials who spoke 
on oondition ri anonymity. 

Upcoming today is a third round of 
U.S. negotiations with North Korea to 
try to curb its missile sales and a 
buildup at home. And, the Clinton 
administration is deciding whether to 
suspend trade with an Egyptian com· 
pany for dealing with North Korea, one 
of the officials said. • • 

Rubin , the State Department 
spokesperson, gave few details on the 
defections and asylum. "Cases of thia 

See DEFECTION, Page 13A 

Strict new·OWI penalties 
• With the 
threat of 
trid 

penalties, UI 
tudents have 

one more 
rtUOI'I to 
walk to their 

:.7natlott. 

By Matt V1ae1c 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa law that took effect July 1 
mandat'l Inerelled penaltle8 for 
Operatilll While Intoxicated, but some 
\JI .tudentl have yet to discover the 
cbanpl. 

One UJ .tudent who wheel not to be 
Identified Aid ,h. wa charpd with 
OWl thi. IWIImer under the new law 
a¢ WII unaware of the changel. She 
.ald .h. dOlln't know if .he will be 
conaldered for deferred j_ant. 

"Riaht now I am dym,,' ahe said. • A 
thOllJlnd dollm Ie way harth." 

Althoulh .b, •• Id .h. hates tb. 
penalty, the I." will do what it i. 
de.llned to do. 

"It will work," ah, .. Id. "There il no 
way I will ever do It _ ." 

Under UIe prevlou. dnmken driving 
law, a judp could IIntence an off.nder 
to • ytII' In jail, with IIlOIt of the IMIn' II. d.ferred with an order to com· 

see OWl. Page 13A 
§oUrCtI 01 Researdl 
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ENDS 
.Comblne 
kills 
python 

I: T ~ Dal In the Lit 
~~~fa ________ ~~_eD_al_IYI_OW_n ____ --__ _ 

FALLON, Nev. 
(API- After a 
month of living 
on mice, a 9·foot 
pet python on the 
lam has sue· 
cumbed to the 
grim reaper. It 
was harvest time. 

Grumpy the 
snake slithered 
out of the house 
when a friend of 
owner Scott 
Tabar didn't prop
erly secure the 
top on the cage. 
After several 
weeks, Tabar fig· 
ur~d his scaly pet 
was dead. 
But it apparently 

made itself at 
home In an alfalfa 
field next door. 
That is, until the 
combine moved 
in on Friday. 
"My neighbor 

came over and 
told me," Tabar 
said. "I am 
relieved that at 
least th is whole 
thing is over, but 
I'm sad he ended 
up getting killed. 

"I just wish I 
could have found 
him before the 
milwerdid." 

H~mmers 
getlhepiml 
tt1rough 

~LOALTO, 
Calif. (AP) - The 
all;terrain, 15-
foot·long boxy 
ve~lcle can drive 
through 2 112 feet 
of ~ate r or scale 
an·18·inch load· 
inQ dock. 
Perfect for war 

""':or delivering 
piiza. 
"if it floods in 

Palo Alto, we're 
stUI going to be 
abte to deliver," 
said Chuck 
Hammers, whose 
Pizza A Go Go 
drWers make their 
rounds in 
Hqmmers, a civil· 
ian version of the 
Humvee military 
transport. 
':They're a blast 

to'drive," said 
employee nm 
Silva, who drives 
art $85,000 Jet· 
black 1995 
mOdel on his 
pizza rounds. 
"You could go 
anywhere in 
!lim." 

Bringing the world 
to your fingertip 
• A full guide to a day-in
the-life of Iowa City's Morn
ing Newspaper: Monday, 
August 25. 

By Cori Zarek 
The Daily Iowan 

Readers see The Daily Iowan on 
their doorstep every morning, but 
may not realize just how it got there. 

Here's a complete list or every· 
thing you've ever wanted to know 
- and then some: 

Time Line 
8:00a.m. 
, Advertising, Busine and Cir· 

culation offices open. 
, Reporters arrive, tart u1ling 

sources and prepare for I full ne .... . 
day - usually complaining about 
how tired they are after taying out 
the night before. 

10:00 a.m. -Ads are due ror t.h 
next day's issue - 55 percent of DI 
content is ads, 45 percent iI ne . 

12:00 p.m .. Edilor-in-thi t att 
Snyder arrives around tlu. tim • 
answers me ages, opens mail and 
takes care of miscellanea b'USlll_. 

1:00 p.m. -Editors straggle in th 
newsroom and begin boning 
around employees. 

• A reporter and photographer 
go out to scour the campus to collect 
responses to the day'. Photo Opin. 
ion question on the Viewpoint 
page. You could be next. 

, Viewpoints editor Patnclt Kfll r 
comes in and checks hi. d . k (or 
mail, which can IOmetime.t be ali 
unusual. ·Somebody nt me ale 
once saying 1 should JUJt kill m . 

• Photo editors come in and bqin 
developing 6100 and 8C&I1Il1III 
Uves. 

2:00 p.m .• Sporta edito com in 
to read the Associated Pre wire. 

' The newsroom bustlea with 
reporters and atre d out m tro 
editors. 

' A mass exodUi Otturl as, . U. 
aiT7W8t everybody Iea~ for 14aI and 
Ethicallssu in Communication - a 
required oourae for joumaliam ~ 

' Snyder hang up motivahonal 
signs uch as "Viclory-1'M D(uiy 
Iowan 1997·98· and ·Deadlin 3:30 
pm.· 

3:00 p.m. ·Reporten try ","tinJ 
news storie , typilllth m in they 
go. "J don't know anyon who wn 

it's all in the 
•• ~ ••••••••••• ttl""'" ••• , ••••• , •••• , •••• It' ••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• , ••• r ••• ••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• 

STARS HOROSCOPES IY EOIA 

Aillust 27, 1997 
eeI",mllllo", .. 11111 ",: Barbara Bach. 
TllfSdly Weld, Pee Wee Herman, 'Cap"ln' 
Oiryl Dragon , 
...,,, IfrttMll,: Your sott, sensltN' ~ture 
w~ come In handy when you are faced With 
Irt,' dilemmas or confront.tlons th is year. 
YIIII will easily be able 10 turn a bed situation 
Irtund wkh your thoughtful words. You will 
fl~ k easy to Implement your Ideas if you 
IUlt allow your creative sld.to develop natu· 
rady. Your numbers Ire 3, 12, 20, 29. 31 , 47. 
AIIIII/lIIrcII IH,r11 11): Changes In your 
home environment will be nec.lsary and 
I$rtbilin the long run. Get Into "II· 
Improvem.nt projects that will tlk. your 
mild 011 the problems that other peopllllllY 
be;pushlng your wI!. 

T~e Daily Iowan 
. 
(JENERAL INFORMATION 

,: Calendar PoIIq: Announc m n 
#pr the section must be ubmined to 
fhe Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by t p.m 
two days prior to publication. 
liIotices may be sent through the 
'flail, but be sure to mail early to 
.nsure publication. All subml ~ion 
must be clearly printed On a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ad pagesl 
qr typewrinen and triple·spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 
: Announcements will not be 
4ccepted over the telephone. All 
Mlbmissions must In lude th n;lme 
~nd phone number, which will not 
be pUblished, of a contact person ill 

. ....... , ..... _-----_ ... 
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Iowa 

Public safety informs freshmen . , -, 

~\limt~.------·~~-

~ ... -.. -.~ ... ; .... .... .. . .••••....••.••..... -

---------------: .. 
crime on ... " ..... . CAMPUS .. ········ .. ··· .......... ··· .............. · ............ · .. · 

94 
Arson 0 
Assaults 53 
Criminal Mischief 381 
Drug offenses 14 
Homicide 0 
Indecent Exposure 6 
UquorLaws 4 
Public Intoxication 83 
Theft 509 

d terring thert. he said, 
R portinr crimea immediately 

and ngravlng belongings are 
Ictiviti • that Van Slyke alao 
dvi to .tudents. 
"Generally apeaking, a thief js 

I 'likely to . teal an item that 
haa an ID engraved in it," he said. 
°No pawn ,hop would take it 
knowing tbe ID wasn't tbeirs." 

B(l(auae the ur is a public uni
v nity, office,. have all the power 
or a rerular police department, 
Van Slylr.e .aid, Public safety offi-

II reeeiv police academy train. 
inr nd hav the power of arrest. 

"With a campus community this 
i18, I think it', expected that we 

provide a. aafe and lecure environ
III nt h re," huaid 

95 96 
' ; 

0 0 
60 35 
323 256 
43 39 , , 

0 o ~'" 
- ' , 

11 14 ,,' 

14 22 
118 
553 

One change public safety plans ; 
on implementing this fall is , 
increased security at football ' 
games. Officers will be targeting ' \ 
their efforts towards preventing ' , 
alcohol from entering Kinnick Sta- ' . 
dium. . 

Van Slyke said officers will be ' 
cbecking people as they enter the ' . 
stadium to make lure they are not ' 
smuggling alcohol to the games. 

"We are going to ask people to : 
prove that it's not alcohol," Van : . 
Slyke said. "If they refuse, we ' . 
won't let them into the stadium." 

He said if they find it at the gate -
the person has the option of dis
posing of it or taking it to their ' 
cars. If they find it in the stadium ' 
their ticket will be taken and they ' 
will be removed from the complex . .. 

Intlloducing-
the new "Premier"-; 
'Checking Account 

at Hawkeyf--=---t 
~State Bank. ---=:--

, 

With ~ "Premier" dttrldng oooontyou earn 
~ widnJt any mininuun 00larn fa)Uirement 
(I a .rronthIy maJntenanre fee. OUr IIPremier" -
~iklOOIltaloo ~ the folklwlng. 

• No dlarge ftr Sha7am. Olek cr JX>int of 
sale (p.oS.) ~ ---
.lJnIirnjrOOdm~~ • Freeam~ --,---,"--
• No armual fee Hawkeye State Bank 

Shazarn. CbekI ATM (3(d -

_ ·Inttret pdd ~ of ClWWlt 00larK:e 

HAWIfEYE~ 
~STAT-E BAN.~---

221 ........... .. 
Ne!l1D t\ikJay kin . 
311-'121 -----

"' ...... M •• I r • a.L ~' .;.,;....._
N:.1.ca rnxn S)arm Mall 314'. 

MaaFII: 
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Former RN C chair 
.remembered fondly 
• Only woman to head 
GOP remembered by 
friends, family. 

By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Mary Loui se 
Smith, the only woman to have 
chaired the Republican National 
Committee, was remembered as 
"this incredible woman" by the 
political elite Tuesday and with 
tears by those who called her 
grandma. 

"Mary Louise Smith was a grand· 
mother first and a Republican all 
the rest of the time," said grandson 
James Smith. 

"Thank God for Mary Louise 
Smith's decision to devote her 
exceptional life to politics," said 
Marvin Pomerantz, a Des Moines 

businessman and Republican 
activist. 

The two were' among th lpe k· 
ers at a memorial service alwnded 
by about 700 people who Jammed a 
Des Moln church Smith attended, 
Smith, chairwoman of th Republi· 
can National Commit Crom 1974 
to 1977, died late Friday tal 2. 

Her eldest 80n Bob mith noled 
that she took over the rein. of th 
GOP 88 the party was burn ted by 
t he Watergate scandal, • tim 
when polling howed only J 9 per 
cent of the electorate con Id r d 
itself aligned with th p rty. 

'She was at onc a foot oldler 
and a general: he said. 

·She was a person of ch rm with 
the highest of standard ,. Porn r· 
antz said. 

Former President Gi!or e Bu h. 
who preceded Smith as h d of lh 
RNC and was a close political and 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA LECfURE 
Presents 

Welcome Week Lecture 

\ 

'J.t 
olJ{'1I 

e on the lovel\oe w\th Or. Ole 
• 

Dr. Drew Pinsky and Adam Carollo 
Co-hoSts 01 M TV's ' LoveUne .' 0 \ote night show Vi 
audience members and viewers around the country get 
lOughs and advice about love, sex, and relationships 

Wednesday, Aug 27, 1997 
7:30 pm Main Loung , r u 

• 

UNIV E R Si t y 

LECTURE 
COMMIT 1EE 

STUDYH 

Iowa City Transit can take you allover town. 

,IOWA C'ITY TRAN. 'IT 
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STUDENTS 
Mateo money while attending class!!! 

- -
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WHY 
FREE CHECKING 
'at the Universitr.oflowa 
Community Creait Union~ 

"My SHAV.MC'hIfre Debit 
Cllrd IS cool. It ~ like a 
MasterCllrd, but all 
trllnsactions come from my 
checking account and show 
up on my monthly statement. 
It's «:cepted at 13 million 
merchllnts worldwide and 
there is no annual fee!" 

"Having my paycheck 
&utomatically deposited 
into my checking 
eccount gIVeS me 
more time to do the 
things I want. I even 
Mve II portion of my 
check Put directly In 
5.!Mngs for a rainy day, 
I'm t1ooI<ed on 
drm dIpostt . 

"It really is free! No gimmicks! 
There is no minimum balance 
requirements, no per-check 
charge and no monthly 
service fee. My first 50 checks 
were even free!" 

"Who else offers a 
service that lets me 
view my accounts 
and transact business 
from my home 
computer day or 
night? CU:Online 
is a free selVice that 
I don't have to be on 
the Intemet to use .• 

"Even though the UICCU has 
five convenient locations, 
I don't a~ have time to 
stop in. The free TouchtoM 
Teller service allows me to 
transact routine business on 
my account anytime from 
my touchtone phone.' 

\/11/' III d // I O{IIIII lil 'f' tllt'll IIIIIIIi(/1I1 10 

"/,, ,// 1,'" 1 , , " ( /'"' /.'/11.'\ ,111011111 llidtll'.' 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY 

~ CREDIT UNION 
Welcome 10 a Better Way 

.... A_III Mo",* 1NIc 'FvwnawI Co,,""1e Solon 
191000 39·1002 339-1030 339·1020 644-3020 
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College building boom Settlem nt 
.aimed at amenities • Tobacco d alln Florid 

Inay do mor good (or the 
manufacturers th n harm, 
in the long haul. 

• Colleges are renovating 
their campuses to attract 
students based on competi. 
tion and better financial 
times. 

By Jon Marcus 
AsSOCiated Press 

WALTHAM, Mass. - The usual 
summer silence on the Bentley Col
lege campus was broken this year 
by the pounding of jackhammers 
and heavy equipment. 

For the first time this decade, the 
private business university is build
ing to meet an anticipated increase 
in enrollment. It's part of a national 
building boom at universities and 
colleges that were forced to delay 
construction projects during leaner 
times in the early 19908. 

But there's a twist. Much of the 
work is going into dormitories, stu
dent unions, dining services and fit
neBB centers to meet rising expecta
tions of new students, who universi
ty officials say pit one school against 
another based on amenities. 

"We are compared to our competi
tion, so if they have a fantastic ath
letic center, students want to know 
if we have a fantastic athletic cen
ter," said Joanne Yeetramski, chief 

'Burning 
Man'· fest 
toasts wild 
side of life 
• Event to IlOOnorll scorned 
loves in Nevada desert 
offers a finale of a burning 
11 foot wooden man. 

By Sandra Chereb 
Associated Press 

RENO, Nev. - On the blank 
expanse of the northern Nevada 
desert, a temporary city has arisen 
that wil1 be home to artists, per
formers and free spirits drawn to 
what may be the ultimate anar
chist party. 

Burning Man, a festival that 
began 11 yean ago on a San Fran
cisco beach as a woeful tribute to 
scorned love, starts Wednesday and 
culminates Labor Day weekend 
with the torching of a 40-foot-ta11 
wooden man in a barren desert 
basin. 

"Events like this are kind of 
needed, to go someplace and be 
really goofy," said participant Jari
co Reese of Loe Angeles. "It brings 
creative people together." 

Thousands are ' expected to 
attend the esoteric mix of pagan 
lire ritual and sci-Ii Dada circu8 
where some paint their bodies, 
bang drums, dance naked and wear 
costumes that would draw stares in 
a Mardi Gras parade. One woman 

financial officer at Bentley, which 
has 6,400 students. 

Wi th tuition, room and board 
already at $22,310 a yeaT, Bentley I. 
spending $9 million to conv rt 
apartments into contemporary 
suites, remodel the cafeteria and 
build offices to accommodate the 
new faculty advisers demanded by 
students. 

Competition isn't the only thing 
driving this boomlet, university offi
cials sai d. Administrators cite 
renewed donations, low interest 
rates, rebounding enrollment and 
technological advances that require 
extensive rewiring. They also point 
out that some buildings dating from 
the last big expansion in American 
higher education in the 1960. are 
more than 30 years old. 

"If things have been on the draw
ing board for a while, do1\are at. 
available again to do some construc
tion," said Wayne Leroy, executive 
vice president of the Association of 
Higher Education Facililie Offi
cers. 

Dorms and dining hall. are easi
est to add or rebuild becau the 
work can be underwritt n using 
loans or bonds leveraged ag,in.t 
future revenues from atudeot ~ , 
rather than contributiona that could 
take years to collect. 

• IOWI City Downtown • Corn. 0/ W..J.innHlft 
• IOWI City Drive-In' Downtown Iowa CIty • II 
• IOWI City Townemt· 11 17 WIII~ IVMt Oft 

• IOWI City Southwest· 2312 Mannon TrW on 

v t 

last year wore oil funnels on her r-:=========================~--=======,->=~= breasts Madonna-style, with more I 
funnels extending from ber ears. 

"We are, in terms of art jargon, 
outsider art," aaid founder Larry 
Harvey, a Bay Area artist. 

A mile-long esplanade wiJI be 
lined with large-scale works, such 
as Jim Muon's 'Temporal Decom
position," a huge ice sundial with 
clocks and watcbes frozen inside. 
The melting sculpture will be cov
ered with 50 galJODl of cherry snow 
cone syrup and otrered for commu
nallicking. 

Muon, a aculptor, said the event 
intrigues and inapirea artists. 

"The project baa captured the 
imagination of a lot of people," he 
said. "Something is happening 
here." 

What that 'something" ill - and 
the prospect of more than 15,000 
people sprawled acroea the remote 
desert 1110 miles north of Reno -
worry Washoe County oftlciala. 

The county impoeed a liat of con
dition., including an *11 million 
insurance policy and money up 
front to pay for law enforcement 
and fire protection. Most of the con
ditioDi have been met. 

"It will be a di.a.ter If we let 
10,000 to 111,000 people out there 
with no reltrictiona," Sheriff Dick 
Kirkland uid. "Whatever II Filii 
to happen out there I. golDf to hap
pen, 10 maybe we .bould flgure the 
be.t way to manap It, to aa1v.,. 
It." 

The makeablft Black Rock City II 
a COJIIIomeration of"tbeme campa." 

They include the • Ailen Abduc
tion Camp" and "Womb with a 
View," where, according to' the pro
JI'UI, "you wallt throu,b a 74-foot. 
10111 pnJllant (emale body, coftl
plete with orifice entrance, tono 
and bnutI." "BJowln'!n the WInd" 
will attempt to create the world'. 
Iarpn wind chime. 
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12 MONTHS SAME AS CASH on Everything in the Store!! 
Thurs" Fri., & Sot., Aug. 27, 28 & 29 

." ........ 1111 ......... ........, ' ... ONI (on.poo, ,oq".,.d I",.,." ,ha'g .. .. ,II ow"" "001 do'" 01 pUfCh.e bu' w,lI be weived " peid '0 lull to 12 month •. 

PEAKERS SONY Car CO' Pi'ayer 

n 

• • 2l1i 

Thi! co player (rom Sony has 28 w~tts total power, 
RCA pre-.1mp outputs and an AM/FM stereo tuner .. 
Thi is A factory ren wed unit ~nd has a 1 year wamnty. 

- • 

112~ 814252 
Relail 

S249.95 

. ", " ,_.. ..... " ~ .. " 
" ... " .... - . . . .. " "iI • " A. , 4 ~ • • • , 

II'MIION TV Wlta SURROUND SOUNDtI 
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Stronger economy fuels inflation fears GREAT RATE, 
NO WAIT. ;: : • The economy is doing , , 

:.! well, but with it comes the 
:;: fear of increased inflation. 
': . By Rachel Beck 
: : • Associated Press 

: : ~ NEW YORK - New readings on 
,:. consumer confidence and manu
:. ! facturing suggest the economy is 
, headed for more strength in the 
c second half of the year, again rais-

· ing concerns about inflation. 
Tuesday's reports come at a time 

, •• of uncertainty in the marketplace 
, •• as economists scour new data for 
:.: any signs showing the economy is 
: : moving too fast. 
.;. While the Federal Reserve 
• : hasn't raised interest rates to slow 
". the economy since March, 
, investors fear another rate 
• ... increase will come in the final 

, months ofthis year if the economy 

:. Gov't 
",-prob~s 

train 
saftey 
• Due to recent 
accidents by Union 
Pacific Railroad, a 

, government 
.' investigation ~as 

been launched. 
By Randolph E. Schmid 

Associated Press 

I WASHINGTON- Sixty 
· federal and state railroad 

· ins pectors launched an 
• intensive investigation of 

, the Union Pacific Railroad 
following a series of deadly 

· accidents, the Federal 
• Railroad Administration 

announced today. 
• Seven people have died 

, in three Union Paci fi c 
, crashes in the past three 

· months and fi ve other 
• employees of the railroad 
• were killed in other acci

dents since J anuary, the 
· agency said. 

· The probe got under way 
, Saturd ay and involves 
- • around-the-clock inspec
• tions of the Union Pacific 

• system, the FRA said, 
The investigation is 

expected to last from sev-
· ' en to 10 days, concentrat
· ing in Chicago; Denver; 
• Fort Worth, Texas; Hous
· ton; Los Angeles; Kansas 

.' City, Mo .; Omaha, Neb. ; 
I , Pocatello, Idaho; Portland, 
· Ore., and San Antonio . 
. ' Among the recent acci
· dents: 

- A crew reportedly 
failed to set the brakes 

· • properly on an unmanned 
train in Fort Worth on 

• . Aug. 20. The train rolled 
· nine miles and slammed 
· into a westbound freight 
train, killing two locomo-

• • tive engineers. 
, - A freight train carry
"ing hazardous materials 

· failed to stop at a crossing 
· • in Rossville, Kan., on July 2 

, and smashed into another 
train, killing one crew 
member and injuring the 
conductor. Twenty cars 

• from both trains derailed 
· and more than 1,000 people 
• I were forced from their 
• , homes for more than six 
: hours . 
• ; - On June 22, two 

Union Pacific freight 
trains collided head-on in 

, the middle of the night in 
_, Devine, Texas, and explod
r, ,6ji in a huge fireball. Four 
• people were killed. 

, The system-wide 
(., inspection was first 
_ ,reported by the San 
.,Antonio Express-News . 
.' "We have nothing to 
hide and look forward to 
them coming," Union 
Pacific spokesperson Mark 
Davis told the newspaper. 

A union representing 
railroad engineera 
applauded the probe. 

"We think it's wonderful 
I th~y are doing ' this for the 
J interest of the public and 

: , their employees,· said Ed 
I • Dubroski, first vice presi
, • dent ofthe 33,OOO-member 
• Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers . 

• " The railroad employs 
• I more than 53,000 people 
" 1 and operates on more than 
;, 36,000 mile. of track in . 
, , the western two-thirdl of 

the United Statel, It Will 

" created by ~e $5.4 billion 
· . merger of Southern Pacific 

and the Union Pacific rail
roada lilt year, 

"-----------------------------
The economy is doiJng well and we don't have infla-
titm. But there are concerns that the strong economy 
will create some economic pressures. 

Gary Tbayar 
Senior Economist at A.G. Edwards & Sons inc. in SI. Louis. 

----------------------------" 
continues to grow. 

"The economy is doing well and 
we don't have inflation," said Gary 
Thayer, a senior economist at A.G. 
Edwards & Sons Inc. in St. Louis. 
"But there are concerns that the 
strong economy will create some 
economic pressures." 

Stocks initially feU following the 
economic news, which helped push 
long-term interest rates higher in 
the bond market. As the day wore 
on, bonds moved back toward 
being unchanged from Monday's 
levels, but stocks continued slip-

" 

ping. By late afternoon the Dow 
Jones industrial average was off 
62.48 at 7,797.09. 

The Conference Board, a private 
business group, reported Tuesday 
that its index of consumer confi
dence showed an unexpected rise 
in August. 

Separately, the Commerce 
Department reported that orders 
for big-ticket durable goods fell 0.6 
percent in July, But excluding air
craft and defense purchases, which 
can skew month-to-month num
bers, the figures showed the econo-

my continuing to expand. 
:I'he Nation a l Association of 

Realtors also reported that sales of 
existing homes rose 2.2 percent in 
July to a seasonally adjus ted 
annual rate of 4.24 million units. 
Sales rose in the West and North
east but fell in the Midwest and 
were unchanged in the South. 

"There are two main factors at 
work: a strong labor market and 
stock market, " said Kathleen 
Stephansen, senior economist at 
Donaldson, Lufkin & Jenrette 
Securities Corp . in New York. 
"With those things working, there 
is no reason for consumer confi
dence or consumption to go down." 

The consumer confidence index, 
calculated from a 1985 base of 100, 
is derived from responses to sur
vey questions sent to 5,000 house
holds nationwide. The index 
climbed to 129 .1 from 126.3 in 
July. 

r • 
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Differing public relations policies create confusion over Mir 
• The latest breakdown on 
Mir was more of a commu
nications problem than a 
serious situation. 

By Greg Myre 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - Mir's crew solved a 
potentially serious probl em by 
swiftly fixing the balky air supply 
system. - but the Rueaian ground 
stafl' was slow in telling the Ameri
cane, resulting in a brief scars early 
today. 

The lateat breakdown and repair 
job on Mir was filled with confusion 
due to the very different ways that 
Americana and RUBBian8 handle 
public r lations. 

The U.S. space agency NASA 
touched off a brief panic Monday 
when officia ls in Hou8ton 
announced that both the main and 
backup ol(ygen-generating aystsm. 

on Mir were not working. the U.S. and Russian space pro-
The two Russians and one Ameri· grams. 

can on board would have to fix the Russian space officials, for 
systems within days, or face the instance, waited hours before noti
prospect of abandoning the space fying NASA about the fire that 
station. erupted aboard Mir on Feb. 23 and 

When NASA made the first then played down its seriousness. It 
announcement it was almost mid- wasn't until American astronaut 
night in Moscow, where space ofR- Jerry Linenger returned to Earth 
dab had long since gone home in May that NASA learned just how 
without reporting any new prob- grave and harrowing that fire real-
lems aboard the Mir. . ly was. 

It wasn't until this morning that The Russian cosmonauts carried 
RU88ian officials announced that out tricky repairs Friday to bring 
both oxygen systems had been fixed the Mir's electric system back on 
by 10:30 p.m. Monday - before line. Solovyov said Mir was back up 
NASA even announced the prob- to 100 to 120 amps Tuesday, but 
lem. other Russian space officials 

"Everything is fine ," Vladimir declined to say how close that was 
Solovyov, the head of Russia's Mis- to full power. Other Russian space 
• ion Control, told journalists 'fues- officials said that by week's end, 
day. "We have no problems with the Mir should be operating at about 90 
quality of air on board." percent of full power. 

This is just the latest example of During Mir's many recent tra-
miscommunication - and differing vails, NASA has on several occa
approaches to problems - between sions been the first to report prob-

lems, though they receive their 
information from their counter
parts at Russia's Mission Control 
just outside Moscow. 

The Russians have been slow to 
report some incidents, and have 
expressed less concern about many 
others in comparison to the Ameri
can space agency. 

After keeping Mir aloft for over 
11 years, the Russians view many 
breakdowns as routine and simply 
don't bother to announce them 
unless asked. 

Mir has had more than 1,600 
breakdowns during about 4,000 
days in space, or about one break
down every 2~, days, space officials 
have said. Most are minor and not 
even reported by the Russians . 

"There's a difference in philoso
phy between the Russians and the 
Americans," Geoff Perry, head of 
the Kettering Space Observers 
Group, said in a recent interview 
from Cornwall, England. 

omd BrauchlVAssocialed Press 

Russian mission controllers listen to cosmonauts aboard the orbiting 
Mir space station Tuesday during a period of communications at the 
control center on the outskirts of Moscow. 
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• A rabbit-killing 
virus was illegally 
released on farmland 
in several farms in 
New Zealand. 

WELLINGTON, New 
Zealand (AP) - A rabbit
killing viru8 has been ille
gally introduced into farm
land on New Zealand's 
South Island, apparently 
by farmers desperate to 
save their grazing lands. 
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The Ministry of Agricul
ture confirmed Tuesday 
that rabbit calicivirus dia
ease has been found on at 
least four farms in Central 
Otago, and suspected out
breaks at three other 
South Island locations. All 
these areas have huge 
wild rabbit populations. 

"It appears this disease 
has been deliberately and 
illegally introduced, · 
Chief Veterinary Officer 
Barry O'Neil said. It was 
like ly the disease was 
re leased sometime last 
week. 

Police immediately 
quarantined the farms 
where the dead rabbits 
were found , set up road
blocks to monitor traffic, 
banned the movement of 
any stock anima ls and 
began an investigation to 
t rack down those people 
responsible. 

Biosecurity Minister 
Simon Upton said h is 
"gravest concern" was that 
someone had deliberately 
breached border security 
and brought the virus in 
from Australia. 

In 1995, the disease WBB 

accidentally released Into 
Australia's mainland rab
bit populations from an 
offshore quarantine site on 
Wardang Island. That site 
is suspected as the source 
of New Zealand's current 
infection. 

Australian scientists 
were experimenting with 
the calicivirus to stem 
plagues of quick-breeding 
rabbits , which ravage 
farmland and contribute to 
the extinction of native 
speciel_ 

Angry farmers threat
ened to release the virus 
illegally last month when 
scientists rejected an 
application for the virus to 
be introduced legally into 
New Zealand. The sc.ien
tilts argued that further 
research needed to be 
done. 

\\ m'hl hrit·r 

Allmn Iidla. 
III8t to protest 
rain forest d_.8 

GEORGETOWN, Guyana (AP) 
.- IndlgenQus leaders from 
Brazil, Venezuela and Guyana 
convene In Brazil on Wednesday 
to protest developments th.y 
clalm thralln the rain forest. 

Among the top items on the 
summit's agenda: large-scale 
logging projects, gold mining 
and super-highways that cut 
through pristine tropical rain 
forest. 

About 100 leaders are expect
ed to·attend the summit, to ~ 
held In the northeastern 
Roralma state for four days. 
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West Bank school evacuated due to unrest 
, , 

• fighting between the 
.Israelis and the Palestinians 
cause an evacuation of a 
sch;:,ol due to a stray can of 
teat gas. 

By. Nasser Shiyoukhi 
Associated Press 

BETHLEHEM, West Bank -
Coughing and crying, Palesti nian 
gi rl~ ran out of their classrooms 
Tuesday when Israeli tear gas can
isU!rs aimed at stone-throwing riot
erS ,lan ded in their Bethlehem 
schoolyard. 

About a dozen third and fourth 
graders were treated for tear gas 
inhalation. Palestinian police car
ried away those girls overcome by 

the gas. 
Th e school's 650 students, 

dressed in gray or green-striped 
uniforms, were forced to evacuate. 
Ma n y covered their faces with 
handkerchiefs or pinched shut their 
noses. 

]sraeli t roops fi red rubber bullets 
at the Palestinian stone-throwers, 
injuring five of them. 

Bethlehem has been the scene of 
daily protests t his week against 
Israel's closure of the West Bank 
and Gaza Strip, which bars Pales
t inians from entering Israel. The 
biblical town has been hardest hit: 
Its 60,000 residents are prohibited 
from leaving their city, and tourists 
cannot enter. 

Israel imposed the closure July 
30 in response to a suicide bombing 

by Islamic militants that killed 16 
people at a Jerusalem market. 
Israel reportedly suspects that two 
militlmt leaders possibly linked to 
the bombing are hiding in Bethle
hem. 

The Palestinian Authority said 
Tuesday that the closure costs the 
Palestinian economy $8 million 
each day, including $3.2 million in 
lost wages of workers who cannot 
get to jobs in Israel. 

The 1997 Palestinian budget 
deficit, initially expected to be 
around $51.8 million, will grow to 
$400 million because of the closure, 
said Khaled Salam, an economic 
adviser to Palestinian leader Vasser 
Arafat. The annual budget is about 
$800 million. 

The Palestinian economics minis-

ter, Maher Masri, said a partial boy
cott of Israeli goods, called last week 
in retaliation for the closure, was 
being observed by Palestinian con
sumers and shopkeepers. 

Tuesday's violence in Bethlehem 
began when 35 Palestinians threw 
stones and empty bottles at Israeli 
troops guarding Rachel's Tomb, an 
Israeli enclave in the Palestinian
controlled city. 

Soldiers fired tear gas and rubber 
bullets to quell the riot. Seven tear 
gas canisters landed in the nearby 
courtyard of the elementary school, 
witnesses said. Classrooms had 
their windows open because of the 
hot weather. 

Soldiers complied with Palestinian 
requests to stop firing tear gas so the 
students could evacuate the school. 

Japan faces rash of violent, bizarre crime 
• Increased crime in Japan 
over the summer feared to 
b!. the beginning of a trend. 

, .. 
.1>', .. .,' 

By Eric Talmadge 
Associated Press 

TOKYO - A woman is arrested 
a~~r her husband's dismembered 
corpse is fou nd rotting i.o their 
ba'thtub. A teen-age couple is 
ca'Ught trying to rob a bank. A man 
co~fe~ses to randomly assaulting 
dozens of young women with 
stlines, beer bottles, metal pipes. 

And that was just last week. 
~apan has an international repu

ta~on for safe streets, but this sum
mer, has been gruesome - and 
authorities fear the rise in violence 
is ;plore than just a seasonal fluke. 

rhroughout the summer, head
lines have chilled Japanese because 
oc'.t~e frequency of the crimes and 
th cold-bloodedness displayed by 
so,me criminals. 

-In the robbery department, 
Japan has seen two of its biggest 
arinlored car heists during the past 
mb~th. In one, robbers got away 
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: Mexico's Popocatepetl 
, volcano spews ash 
: MEXICO CITY (AP) - Mexico's 
; Popocatepetl volcano spewed intermit
, tent bursts of ash hundreds of feet into 
· the air Tuesday, but showed no sign of 
, dangerous or unusual seismic activity. 
• The Center for the Prevention of Dis-
aster, which monitors activi ty at the 

: 17,992-foot peak, said the "small and 
I medium-sized" emissions contained ash 

, 
I. 

• ~. 

with $900,000. No arrests have 
been made. 

As for murders, Japan was 
shocked in June at· the arrest of a 
14-year-old Kobe boy suspected of 
ki ll ing two younger children; in 
July by the capture of two men in 
their 20s for the grisly murders of 
two young girls; and, this month, by 
the "Bathtub Killing," so named 
because that is where most of the 
victim's body was found. 

Assaults also have been well rep
resented. Police arrested a 20-year
old man this month for. randomly 
assaulting dozens of young women 
in Tokyo. Attacks that may be copy
cat crimes continue. Assaults on 
homeless people in Tokyo have 
risen significantly, police say. 

Japanese long have taken a spe
cial pride in crime rates that are 
among the lowest of the industrial
ized nations. That sense of security 
is beginning to erode, however. 

"Every day we see hateful mur
ders, crimes against small children 
and women,' read one typically out
raged letter recently to the editor of 
a major newspaper. "] don't think it 
will be so long until the Japanese 

mixed with water vapor and other gases. 
They ranged up to a half-mile high. 

Popocatepetl, which means "smoking 
mountain" in an Aztec Indian language, 
periodically has emitted ash since awak
ening from a 70-year slumber in 1994. 

Popocatepetl is 30 miles southeast of 
Mexico City. About 300,000 people live 
on the mountain's slope and another 15 
million live within 50 miles. On May 30, 
the volcano rained ash on Mexico City 
for hours. 

14 die In Honduran 
hospital power outage 
TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras (AP) - A 
power outage at a state-run hospital in 
northern Honduras, caused when a rat 
gnawed through wiring, left 14 patients 
dead - including four newborn babies 
in incubators. 

Although the, power went out Sunday 
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islands are awash in crime.· 
The recurring involvement of 

children - as victims and perpe
trators - frequently has been not
ed by commentators as a particu
larly unnerving aspect of the cur
rent rise in crime. 

In the most disturbing case so 
far, the Kobe murders, police 
arrested the 14-year-old for alleged
ly murdering an ll-year-old neigh
bor and displaying the decapitated 
head outside a school gate. 

The boy also is suspected of blud
geoning a lO-year-old girl to death 
and stabbing another girl in March. 
He is in custody and a family court 
has jurisdiction over his case. 

The brutality of the murders 
resulted in widespread calls for 
tougher punishments of criminals 
in their early teens. 

So far, the Justice Ministry has 
said high emotions over a single 
incident aren't a good reason to 
make major changes in the crimi
nal system. Still, officials acknowl
edge that young offenders, especial
ly violent ones, are becoming an 
increasingly difficult problem. 

Summer crime statistics are not 

night, the hospital director admitted 
Tuesday that the deaths were not dis
covered until Monday morning, raising 
quest10ns about how employees han
dled the blackout. 

The Attorney General's office said 
Tuesday it was investigating the deaths. 

First reports on Monday said six 
patients died when the power was cut to 
life-support machines at the Catarino 
Rivas Hospital in San Pedro Sula, 115 
miles north of Tegucigalpa, the capital. 

But Health Minister Enrique Samayoa 
said Tuesday an investigation showed 
that at least 14 people died when the 
electricity was cut - including four 
newborn babies in incubators. 

Samayoa said full electricity was 
restored Monday night. 

"All of the patients died Sunday night 
for lack of oxygen .. . and the nurses 
learned of their deaths on Monday 
morning," hospital Director Gustavo 
Zuniga said. "The hospital has very few 
employees on the weekends." 

yet compiled, but police earlier this 
month reported that violent crimes 
committed by juveniles through the 
first half of the year had jumped by 
nearly 60 percent. 

Juvenile crime in general was up 
21 percent. The 69,646 minors 
arrested accounted for nearly half 
of all arrests in Japan through 
June. 

Attacks on middle-aged or older 
men were increasing rapidly, as 
were drug-related crimes, the 
report said . It urged increased 
cooperation between schools, par
ents and police. 

In the meantime, a growing num
ber of Japanese are buying up per
sonal safety devices, including 
mace sprayers disguised as lipstick 
cases and gadgets for children to 
send out an ear-splitting distress 
call with the pull of a pin. 

"The Japanese used to think 
security was like water - that it 
could be taken for granted," said 
Shoichiro Takahashi, whose Toa 
Security Co. markets such goods 
nationwide. ·With all the crime 
these days, they are beginning to 
have some serious doubts." 

Algerian government 
vows to combat terrorism 

ALGIERS, Algiers (AP) - Armed 
attackers killed 64 residents of a 
mountain village Tuesday. Slitting their 
throats in the latest massacre in the 
North African nation, witnesses said. 

More than 100 people have been 
killed since Friday in massacres or 
bombings. All the attacks are believed 
to be the work of Islamic militants. 

Tuesday's dawn massacre in Beni 
Ali. 40 miles south of Algiers, was 
reported I>y witnesses traveling to the 
capital from the region . Fearing 
reprisals, they spoke only on condition 
of anonymity. 

The recent surge of violence began 
after the June 5 parliamentary elec
tions. More than 1,000 people have 
been killed since then. 
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319-351-3337 

Hills Bank 
and Trust COmpaq 

• 24 hour Push Bunon Banker 
• Postage-paid bonk.by-moil 

envelopes 

and our 00\\ o town 
office ba Free cook; 
every FridllY! 

Member FDIC Aller one year. there I • $100 minimum dil l)' 1/1(( n:qulmncnt . 

lt tastes even better 
wnen itts free. 

What a great introduclion to clean, rresh IlIsung water, With 0 

rental of a U.S. Filler wilier cooler, we' ll I~e)'ou 15 all n 
Premium Bottled Water FRE W hlJve 'vml w 1 c 

models available toult your nee . In your horn 
busin • you'll enjoy botlled w te/' from U. ,r- II r. 

I

I 
-- --. 

I 

I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
1 15 GALLON 

With one month's cooler rental r c Ive I 
15 gallonl of delicious USF Premium 1 

1 Bottled Water FREE 1 

I U.S.FILTER 
I 337.5773 ---- .. . 

'" Only, I 
Bot! De t R ulred I 

With Coupon Only ______ I 

337-5773 
500 S. Gilbert, Iowa City 
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Serb Ian 
cause 
Bosnian 
army spl 

BANJA LUKA, So nis
iDa - Just like the po1i( 
media, th Bosnian Serb 
1\1esday over the pr 81 d, 
lenge to Indicted w r 
Radovan Karadzic, deep 
political d ivide betw el 
halves of rb territory. 

Half of the nior gen 
with President Biljana ~ 
her headquarters in n 
!Ioenia. The rest aLayed s 

The Bosnian Serb mili 
of tall', Gen. Pero Colic, 
d,ted Pre 8 Television tJ 
nol attend lh meeting a 
headquarten on D fense 
orden. 

"W re pect lh offich 
tions, the as embly, th, 
ment and the minis try 

oCth ministry i 
this meeting," 1 

l ' So,raj,.vO. Hi. liaL did DC 

pre id ney. 
However, four of lh ei.! 

,Js apparently disobeyed 
latry and atte nded th e 
Gen. Momir Talic and Ge 
Simic, beLw n them co 
northern, more populoWl 
Se.rb territory in So nia . 
northwestern bue i8 un' 
while the northeast is unc 

'The head of th eir forc, 
or Colic', d putislI al 0 

Plav ie. 
Two other commande" 

ling the region around I< 
base in Pal , east of Sar~ 
lOuthem So. nt , tayed a 
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Serb lands 
cause 
Bosnian 
army split 
• Bosnian Serb army rift 
over Plavsic's challenge. 

By Misha Savic 
Associated Press 

BANJA LUKA, Bo nia-Herzegov. 
ina - Just like th polic and the 
lIledia, th.e Boanian Serb anny split 
1\1e day ov r the president's chsl· 
lenge to Indicted war criminal 
Radovan Karadzic, deepening the 
political divide between the two 
halves of rb l.erritory. 

Half of th senior generals met 
!lith Pr eident Biljana Plavsic at 
ber headquarter in northwest 
!!oenia. Th re t ltayed away. 

The Bo nian rb military chief 
of sta1T, Gen. Pero Colic, told Asso
ciated Preal Television that he did 
not attend th m ting at Plavsic's 
beadquarien on De~ nse Mini try 

"We respect the official institu
tions, th 8 S embly, the govern

and the mini , try, and the 
decision oflli ministry i for us not 
to attend this m ting: h said in 

I ' SArAUWO. Hi, lil t did not include 
pre idency. 

However, four of th eight gener
als appar nLly di80bey d th min
istry lind attended th meeting. 
Gen. Momlr Talic and Gen. Novica 

between them control the 
northern. more populous sectors of 
Serb temtory in Bo nia. Plavsic'a 
northwe tern base IS under Talle, 
while the north aat i . under Sirnie. 

The head of th air (ore , and one 
or Colic'. deputiea al 0 met with 
?lavaie. 

Two other commanders, control
the region around Karadzic'8 
in Pal , e t of Sarajevo and 

r: IOI~tbJem Bo:lnia, tayed away. 

Press 

Bosnian Serb army chief of staff Maj. General Pero Colic leaves the 
Presidency building in Banja Luka. 

There was no statement after the 
meet.ing. 

An ally o(Karadzic declared that 
the future of the Serb republic, 49 
percent of Bosnia, was at stake. 

"Our republic will soon be history 
if we don't preserve unity of our 
national forces," Momcilo Krajis
nik, the Serb member of Bosnia's 
three· man presidency, told the pro
Karadzic assembly. 

In a later interview, Krajisnik 
charged that Western powers were 
using Plavsic against Serbs. Split
ting the army, he said, was the 
"final task" in a project aimed at 
destrOying the Serbs' republic. 

The split in the military followed 
equally sharp divisions in the 
police, the media, and among public 
officials. 

Police in three key northwest 
towns, Banja Luka, Prijedor and 
Mrkol\iic Grad, are loyal to Plavsic, 
said U.N. spokesman AJun Roberts 
in Banja Luka. '!\vo others still are 
loyal to Karadzic, Roberts said. 

Television facW ties, a key 
weapon in a largely rural land 
where TV is the sole source of news 
{or many, also have been divvied 

.-

between the two camps. 
TV technicians reprogrammed a 

transmitter near Banja Luka on 
Sunday to give Plavsic her own 
voice in the media. NATO troops 
have been deployed near the trans
mitter. 

The Bosnian Serb Parliament 
accused international organiza
tions of overstepping their authori
ty. "This could lead to an interna
tional protectorate over Srpska, 
with elements of a military occupa
tion: it said. 

Earlier in the conflict, Plavsic 
dismissed the Parliament, which 
generally supports Karadzic, and 
urged October elections for new leg
islators. 

Parliament met Tuesday in defi
ance of Plavs!c's order. But in a pos
sible indication that some legisla
tors were heeding Plavsic, only 45 
of 83 members were present. 

The assembly did make a cosmet
ic move to appease the Serbs' Inter
national critics. It replaced the 
Bosnian Serb interior minister, 
Karadzic loyalist Dragan Kijac, as 
demanded by international offi
cials. 
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RAN D Y • 
Carpels & Inl.rlors 
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~'lIIl!I!"'lick~Art Materials 
lACK TO SCHOOL • 

• 
Dk:kBUck 

~~Q ArdItl
• AcryIlca 

10% OFF 

Sale 
$3.97 

SAVE 50% 

~1gU'" Rapids • 5070 Undale Dr. NE • 373-2999 
City • 223 E. Washington St. • 45 

Monday
Saturday 1 

Landslide survivor tells tale 
• First hand reports of the 
landslide in Australia given 
Tuesday by the sole survivor. 

By Rohan Sullivan 
Associated Press 

broadcast Tuesday, Diver gave the 
first detailed accounts ofhia ordeal, 
which st"arted when a landslide 
swept one ski lodge onto another at 
the Thredbo Alpine Village in 
southeast Australia's Snowy 
Mountains. Authorities suspect a 
stream had eroded the hillside. 

SYDNEY, Australia - For a Diver survived three days 
moment, when he realized his wife trapped in the icy water, with frost
Sally lay dead beside him in the icy bitten feet as his only serious 
mud of a landslide, Stuart Diver injuries. He believes he has yet to 
wanted to die too. confront his grief, however - and 

"'Get it over with: I thought. 'If plans a return to Thredbo. 
you're going to take me, just do it. That night at the lodge, after 
Cover me up and make it quick,' " ' dinner and an early evening, a 
said Diver, the sole survivor of a noise "like an explosion" awoke the 
July 30 slide at a ski lodge that couple , and a second later the 
killed 18 people, including two world around them collapsed. 
Americans. Everything was pitch black and 

But the 27-year-old ski instructor choked with dust. Both survived 
also credits the memory of his wife the initial impact, and for a few 
for providing him with the spirit to seconds, Diver struggled to help his 
survive 65 hours buried alive. sobbing wife, whose body was 

"In my heart, I know that it was pinned to the bed and whose head 
Sally's will, her resilience of spirit, pointed down the mountai. 
that gave me the strength I needed ·She was screaming, and then I 
to hold out, to hold on', when all logic heard the water coming," Diver 
told me hope had vanished," he said. told the Channel Seven of the ago-

AI 

Miracle survivor Stuart Diver is 
pulled from the rubble of two ski 
lodges Aug. 2. 

drowned. "That was it. The scream-

In interviews published and nizing minutes as his wife 
ing stopped.· 

Iowa Sailing Club 

Open House 
Aug. 30 & 31st, Sept 6 & 7 

10 am - 3 pm 
No experience necessary. 
Some assembly required. 

Learn m.ore about what Iowa Sailing Club has to 
offer by calling Laura, 338-0139 

cGmbus 
New Service & Service Changes 

as of Monday Aug. 25 
With the start of the Fall Academic period, Cambus has implemented the following service changes: 

NEW: Daytime HAWKEYE SERVICE 
(HaWkeye/lnterdorm Route· 6:30 am to 6:30 pm) 

CHANGED: RED & BLUE ROUTES 
(15 minute lntemls during the day. Previously 10 minute. 
Now the same as Summer schedule) 

NEW: WESTDORM SHUTILE ROUTE 

. . 

(Westside Residence Halls to the Pentacrest service· Augments the 
RED/BLUE service. See the INTERDORM schedule· 8:14 am to 2:39 pm) 

CHANGED: INTERDORM & MAYFLOWER SHUTILE 
(Minor changes in service schedules. For additional 
i'NTERDORM service, see the HAWKEYE/INTERDORM schedule) 

ADDED: HOSPITAL SERVICE 
(additional bus to Arena Commuter lot 7:30 am to 8:00 am) 

Maps/schedules and more Information will be available on all buses 
& at various locations around campus. 

cambus 335-8633 

I 

jt~:~~:!~::.. 
Register at tile Arts ... Craft Center oflla, rootII 154, IMU, or ca11335-3399. Hours for registralion are Monday • 
Friday, 9 am • 5 pm . .;\11 classes are non-credil and are open 10 everyone reglrdless of prior experience or educalion. 

a.u faa _11atcd • foIIowI: VI sludcnlS/Ul facully & stiff/non-VI (public) 

VlsualArta 
"SCDMwttG 
Tuesdays. 5:30 - 7:00 
9/ 16 - 11/4, $50/ 55165 

FJSilIU QlAyoHG 
Tuesdays, 7:30· 9:30 
9/16· 11/4, S551601 70 

WlLQLII DMWING 
Sllurdays, 1:00 - 2:30. 
9120- 11/8, $451 S(V 60 

WAJJ!'O'O' 
Thursdays, 7:00 - 9:00 
9/18· 11/20, $65/10180 \ 

PARfI!NG! 6CI'tlJC 
Mondays, 7:00'- 9:00 

. 9/1S - 11/3, SS51 601 70 

QIIINW PMmNQ 
Tuesdays, 7:00 - 9:00 
9/16 • 11/4, SSSI60I 70 

Mt.TIIt!I, e'Mm 
Tucsdlys. 7:00· 9:00 
9/16· 11/4,555/60170 

Bookbinding 
1,," CINIUIY ACcoym lOOK 
Mondays, 6:00 - 8:00 
9/22 . 10/27, SSOI 55165 .. 

AIDSD' !!OOICI 
Wednesdays, 6:00 - 8:00 
9/17 - 10122, SSOI SS/65 

SHill SIIIT lOOp 
Monday, 6:00 - 9:00 
9115, $17/201 25 

Pbotopoapby 
'6K ' ..... JI""Ift ....... 
Thursdays, 5:30 - 7:00 
9/18 - 11/6,550/ 55165 

't. C .... JI""Ift,., 
Wednesdays, 5:30 - 7:00 
9/18 - IllS, SSOI 55/65 

.ur'PPMt1B'"!ft ...... ' .... 
Thursdays, 7:30 - 9:30 
9/18 - 11/6, $60( 65!75 

Worlubopa 
M1J( 
Salurdays, 1:00· 3:00 
9120 - 10118, SSOI55/65 

Msgmwoerpaon; M.'! 
W6I.IlQCICU. R ECICI I"WD 
Tuesdays 7:00 - 9:00 
10/7 - 11/11, SSCV SSI 65 

flHYHi WOIISHQP 
Wednesdays. 7: 15 - 9: 15 
1018 • 11/12, SSOI 55165 

""!MUM 
Salurdlys, 1:00·3:00 
10125 • 11/22, SSOI 55/65 

YoutbCl ..... 
CM&TMWIOM ... '-12 
Salurdlys, 10:30· 12;00 
9/20 - 11/8, $40 (UIY4S (non·UI) 

",t'!t" , PMfIIII 
Saturdays, 9/20 - 11/8, 53S140 
'Ages 6-8: 9:00-10:00 
'Ages 9-12: 10:30-11:30 

, 
Wl'ltlai 

HAMI rHmM!&"" WN!ItItlP 
Saturdays, 1:00 - 4:00 
9/20 & 27, 520/ 251 30 AlI IQIJHlDI! ........... * 

fICTION WIITM 
Wednesdays, 7:00 - 9:00 
9/17 • 1lI5, SSOI 55165 . 

pomy W!'!IKJH()p 
Tuesdays. 7:00·9:00 
9/16· 11/4, SSOI S516S 

NQ!HICIJQN WIIDttg 
Mondays, 7:00 - 9:00 
9/U • 11/3, 5S01 SSI6S 

C.UI .... pby 
~ 
Wedncsdlys, 6:00 • 8:00 
9/17 - illS, $SS16OI70 

Mondays, 4:00 - 5:00 
9116 - 11/3, 535/40 

!I!'lTM!,PIN Am 
Thursdays ,4:00 - 5:00 
9/19 • U~24, S35I4O 

KII![ W!lQlB I!MWtIfi ... , ... 
Tuesdays, 6:30 - 8:30 Saturdays 1:00 - 2;30 
9/16 - 11/4, $SSI6OI 70 9/20· 11/8, USI SO 

Call W-3399 for Information and clall dHcripflons. 

," 

.' 
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" Families are looking for bells and whistles, and a student union that looks like the lobby of a 
cruise ship is going to make a more profound impression than a biology lab that has lh lat st 
microscope." • 

Ray Rit hie, 
vice president for enrollment services at Philad Iphia' La Sa lle Univ rsity, 

which has added fully quipped townhouse for undergraduat . 

Working 
backwards on 
, 

the budget 
Conservatives and liberals alike ~hould not 

be pleased. The latest manifestation of poli
tics-as-usual, humorously called the "Bal
anced Budget Act,· contains provisions to 
upset both sides of the political spectrum. 

Conservatives ' don't believe that fiscal policy - the 
taxing and spending of money by the government - is 
an effective tool for changing social behavior. But the 
new tax codes do just that, by rewarding particular 
actions with large tax breaks. Beginning in 1998, sin· 
gles earning less than $75,000, and couples earning 
less than $110,000, will receive a $500 per-child tax 
credit. A credit of up to $1,500 will be given to support 
college tuition payments, also subject to income 
ranges. 
• Liberals can direct their anger towards the number 
: of special interest groups who 
• stand to benefit from the 

1 
new code. Complicating the 
tax code increases the num
ber of loopholes which are 

! best exploited by those 

• 
~ , 

, , , , , 
I 
t , 

wealthy enough to pay for a 
good accountant. 

The most insulting 
aspect of the whole 
mess is the paradillg 
about and de lf-con· 
gratulation that 
Washington has 
accorded itself for 

• actually delaying 
balancing the bud-

, Brian Sutherland 

get. It is deceit
ful to say you 
are balancing 
the budget when 
taxes will be cut 
an estimated 

$95 billion, and spending will be increased and esti
mated $130 billion. If the budget had been left 
untouched , it probably would have balanced itself 
'6'ith a year. 
, Unanticipated tax revenue for 1997 will amount to 
llpproximately $65 billion, says the Congressional 
Budget Office . It is this windfall that could have 
~nabled the books to balance, on their own, by 1998. 
Most commentators award the blame for this to the 
trong American economy, not to President Clinton. 

lnstead of having the integrity to use this good for
tune to make some difficult future spending decisions 
easier, politicians rewarded constituents with complex 
tax breaks and new spending programs. 

There are a number of reasons to doubt that the 
new deal will balance the budget by the year 2002, as 
Planned. First, the spending cu~s and new taxes are 
!t1anned for the future, when Clinton will be out of 
office. A 10 cent tax increase on packs of cigarettes is 
9Cheduled for the year 2000, for example. One goes 
past the realm of optimism and into the realm gulli
bility when one assumes that politicians who cannot 
make difficult choices now, when the economy is in a 
strong expansion, will be able to make difficult deci
sions in the future. 
. Val Lembke, Ul professor of accounting identifies 

f)J.rther problems that could jeopardize chances that 
tjte budget will balance in 2002: "The agreement 
relies on projections in the growth of GNP," noted 
Lembke. Projections are not reliable. If the economy 
~kes a turn for the worse, all the anticipated revenue 
!fom the surging economy will disappear. 

Professor Lembke also pointed out that a large por
tion of the budget goes to paying interest on the feder
a1 debt (the accumulation of deficits from years past). 
Right now, about 15 percent of the budget goes to pay
ing that interest. But if interest rates were to rise, 
spending on the federal debt interest would also rise. 
This too would complicate any chances of having the 
budget balanced by 2002. 

NOt very many college students are likely to 
complain about a $1 ,500 tax-break for 
tuition. But bear in mind that the windfall 
could be just the excuse universities need 
to raise tuition even higher. In other 

words don't expect to be going to college (or sending 
}'lIur kids to college) for cheap any time soon. 

Of much greater importance to college students is 
the government's utter failure to deal with Medicare 
and Social Security this time around. Some time past 
tlle year 2010, the budget is regarded as impossible to 
calculate, simply because the growth of entitlements 
Will be ofT the scale. . 
. We that will be entering the job market soon cannot 

rest assured that our collision with these future prob
l~m8 won't be painful. It is clear that the Clinton 
lidministration avoided thinking about the future duro 
ittg the latest budget deal. WiJI you avoid thinking 
about the future next time you go b the polls? 

irian Sutherland is a UI senior majoring in Spanish and 
eConomics. His column appears Wednesdays on the View
rtPints Pages. 
• t 

"LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed 
1nd must indude the writer's address and phone num
ber for verification. Letters should not exceed .. 00 
words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only 
,pne lelter per author per month, and letters will be 
~hosen for publication by the editors according to 
!J>'lce considerations. Letters can be sent to The Daily 
40wan at 201 N Communications Center or via- e-mail 
~o daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. · • OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
Jowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express 
bpinlons on these matters. 
• CUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues writ-
· en by readers of The Daily Iowan . The DI welcomes 
luest opinions; submissions should be typed and 
,igned, and should not exceed 750 words in length. I\. 
'JIrief biography should accompany all submissions. The 
'J>lily tow.n ~rYeS the right to edit for lensth, style 
ItIIld clarity. 
~ 

"F~'. I'vE GoT 3 POUNDS of L~ GROlA!'1'P BEEF AND IM ~oT AFRMt> To USE. iT!1l 

The choice of an apathetic generation 
P epsi© is no more. Mug© root play for the Rose Bowl when Hay· 

beer is gone. Mountain DeW© den is forbidden to let Tim Dwight 
- forget about it on this cam· down his ritual two liter bottle of 

pus. Coca-Cola© has taken over. Diet Mug© root beer just before 
An exclusive contract with the VI kickofl'l 
has ensured that. • Won't President Mary Sue 

The time for argument and nego· Coleman's inter-college meetings 
tiation has passed - this is the fall apart without the buzz from a 
time for the most extreme actions. six of Lipton Diet Brisk Tea With 
A conspiracy is being perpetrated Lemon©? 
upon the students of the University The university's long-term future 
of Iowa, and no one will be spared is surely grim when its youngest, 
its dire consequences. most impressionable students -

One might ask, what the hell dif- the freshman - cannot Do The 
ference does any of this make, any· Dew"" or make the Choice of the 
way? Isn't soda pop just over· mar· New Generation TIl. 

keted fructose water with a spritz ' Moreover, yet unsubstantiated 
of caffeine? rumors have been circulating that 

Yeah, right. And Prof. Jay Hoi· drinking fountains will soon be 
stein is Catholic. converted from water to New 

This exclusive contract with Coke©-only service and that coffee 
Coke© attacks students', facu tty's in the residence halls will be 
and staff's civil rights in the most replaced with near·boiling Coca-
insidious ways. Examples: Cola ClassiC©. 

• However could an assistant That is not to say, however, that 
professor with tenure on the line no recourse is available to the stu· 
keep straight post·postmodernism dent community. Naturally, sit· 
and post'post-postmodernism with· ins at the nearest Coca·Cola© bot· 
out a trusty Diet Pepsi© at his tier, self·immolations and univer· 
side? sity-wide strikes are planned. 

• How can the University of Legislative lobbying efforts are 
Iowa football program expect to being coincided with a massive 

Letters to the Editor 
Lack of offices creates 
problems for lAs 

To the Editor: 
Though preparations for a new aca· 

demic year are usually stressful, this 
year, mathematics graduate teaching 
assistants faced this task with no facili · 
ties. We were relieved of ou r offices 
shortly before summer session ended 
and will not gain access to new offices 
until the first day of classes. 

A profesSional atmosphere in which 
to conduct daily responsibilities is 
something the university feels we 
should be granted only when we are 
teaching. However, a significant 
amount of preparation goes into each 
semester. In fact, we are required to 
be on campus several days prior to the 
opening of classes. It is contradictory 
to make demands of us on the grounds 
that we are instructors, and at the 
same time maintain that we are not 
acting in that capacity. 

The inconsistency of the expecta· 
tions placed upon us and the lack of 
support for realizing those expecta
tions is cause for concern. While not 
having offices in which to write a yl-

readers 

labus and prepare other course mate
rials, such as lesson plans and lecture 
notes, could ~ave a negative impact 
on teaching. we refuse to allow the 
university's lack of planning and fore· 
sight to affect the quality of instruction 
in our classes. 

Beth Peterson 
Daylene Zielinski 

Michael Mclendon 
Walter loFaro 

Helen Schroeder 
larry Peterson 

WeiXia 
Matthew Schuette 
Migai Gaurilescu 

OIeg Srider Icy 
tloua Sriderslcy 

UI Mathematics Teaching Assistant.!> 

I.e. residents could 
gain from ditching 
their cars 

To the Editor: 
In the July 30 Daily Iowan, a 

member of the Police Department 
remided us that speeding on city 

petition campaign. Effigies ofvar
ious state soft drink officials are 
being constructed, and Molotov 
cocktails are being bottled. It is 
editorial policy not to promote 
anti·carbonated beverage violence, 
but individuals will no doubt fol
low their own mandates. 

Various observers, both within 
and outside of the university com
munity, have expressed surprise 
over such an outpouring of student 
passion over this i sue. 

Student apathy wa expected by 
university commentators, noting 
little student concern and protest 
over the planned construction of a 
disruptive city street past Hickory 
Hill Park. Not to mention student 
indifference towards other poten
tially volatile issues such a tuition 
increases, unchecked corporate hog 
farming, or the assault charge 
being pressed again t Jay Shaw. 

But students have shown they 
weren't apathetic at all. They were 
just waiting for the right issue to 
come along. 

Daniel Franc is an editorial writer and 
a UI senior majoring in global studl . 

streets increase the probability of 
an accdent. Here in Iowa City, 
emergency personnel occa~lonally 
have to pry a cyclist form the pave· 
ment and OWl I an ongolOg 
offense. The health care profe ion 
caution~ again t inhaling exhau t 
fume and sugge Ih t reli neon 
shoe leather would benefit tho of 
us who are over weight Gridlock i 
developing in Iowa City's maIO 
arteries and people complain about 
short term parking in the bu In 
district. 

It adds up to thl : phas out auto
mobil s and give iowa City's 
beleagured mas transit y I m the 
opportunity to op r.u in the bla k 
If the City would adopt a lenient 
taxation policy, an outfit ould come 
in her and build u a r n liz d 
rapid transit system. Tnl (om put r 
chauffered tup, d ribed in ~h p
h n Goddard's G ctlng Th rt, would 
make us wondtn why w didn 't Junk 
our jalopies long ago. And It would 
give substance to lowol ny's · lib r· 
al" reputation . 

lob Oo\t1l1 
Iowa Ity r ,dent 

.•....•••..•...•..........................................•..............•••••.... , ..•.•••.... , ...... ,., .••••... .•.. 
SAY What do you think of Coca-Cola signing a contract to 

monopolize all the vending machines on campus? 

"I think It sucks, " I don't like It 44 The trend for " I don't think Ihere "I don't any-
Mountain Dew could because I like a van- everything now Is should be any thing wrong With It 
kick Coke's ass any ely of different kinds corporate America monopolies of any a long a the unlvar· 
day. " of drinks, I like Pepsi taking over and It's kind on campus. " ity Is benefiting 

Orin' HOUlk, products too. " unescapable. " Sell LIII. from II. , 
UI senIor LIII H,mlnn K,It. Sakl'l UI freshman DIOIIlllln" 

UI freshman Ullunlor UI gt d , tud 
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Other Tidbits 
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'PARK/Protesters encourage student involvement 
, Conti'lued {rom Page lA 

more than two y rs, and I'm a citi-
• ,en of this town," Roche said . 
"I'h re ar a lot of students who 

t support this effort, but who aren't 
registered to vote. That'! why I'm 

r here today." 
The extenllion would redirect 

traffic currently going down Dodg 
and Governor streets to access 
Hwy. 1 from the east side of Iowa 
. to First Avenue. Many east 

' Iide resident are concerned this 
increase in traffic on First Avenue 

~ wi1l endanger bolh the environ
ment and local students. 

Brown call d the petition effort 
'monumental; nnd said it will give 
the council time to make what he 
think is th right d eision. 

"I think there are some serious 
concerns people have raised, espe
cially concerning traffic by the park: 
he said. "What this does is give this 
some time for a better solution." 

However, some Iowa City resi
dents think the First Avenue exten
sion is the best solution to the prob
lem of heavy traffic downtown. Den
nis Hutton, who lives on South Sum
mit Street, said the extension will 
shift the traffic burden away from 
downtown to the people who create 
the burden - east side residents. 

"(East side) neighborhoods are 
much newer. You can't take back 
the development, so you can't take 
back the roads." 

I f the petition is certified by the 
city clerk a8 having the required 
number of signatures by Friday at 3 

p.m., the council will meet to decide 
whether to accept the initiative, or 
place the initiative on the Nov. 4 
general election ballot. 

City Clerk Marian Karr's office is 
comparing every signature on the 
petition against a hard copy of the 
[owa City voter registration roles: 
about 47,000 voters, according to Karr. 

The council was divided as to 
whether to accept the initiative or 
send it to the voters. Councilor Dee 
Norton said he'd accept the petition 
in keeping with the council's past 
promise of postponing the exten
sion. Councilor Ernie Lehman dis
agreed, saying the initiative that 
came from the people should be vot
ed on by the people. 

"Let the people vote," Lehman 
said. 
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LOVELINE/Dr. Drew and Adam tell all to the DI 
Continued from Page lA 

ways sexually so it didn't affect me 
too much . 

Drew: ['m mortified all the time 
- that women can't stand up for 
their interpersonal rights. 

Women need to figure out what it 
is they really want in relationships 
first and then think of what the 
man needs second. 

Adam came up with an analogy of 
a loan officer at a bank. The man is 
applying for a loan at the bank and 
the woman is the loan officer and 
has to figure out if her client is wor· 
thy or not. Particularly of the loan 
they're asking for. If they want that 
$50,000, they have to give a resume. 
They have to be known to that bank. 

DI: Is there anything you 
don't like discussing on the air, 

lines you won't cross? 
Adam: No, I don't believe there 

isn't anything we won't talk about 
unless we think it's a bogus call or 
something ... We're there to be 
entertaining, we're there to get 
some l&ughs, we're there to get out 
some information. 

Drew: That's sort of the idea. It's 
what's important to them. Here's 
where I won't go, though. What I 
consistently told the television pro· 
ducers and was adamant about was 
if I ever have the feeling like ~hy 
are you calling?" then I'm totally 
offended. If I'm interacting with 
them and am like "Why did you 
call?" then that's unacceptable. It 
has to be a compelling reason. 

DI: Have you ever not been 
able to get a person to shut up? 

Adam: It happens once in a while 

but I u8ually yell at them and it 
works out. 

Dr: How do the two of you 
complimellt each other aa 
hOlt.? 

Drew: I come in every day and . 
Adam says uDrew, good show.' 

Adam: Ha ha. No, I think it worU 
well because neither one of us is 
interested in what the other one is 
doing ... Drew and I don't really 
compete. We don't go after the same. 
thing in a call. He's free to do his 
thing and I'm free to do my thing 
and we don't really battle each oth
er ... there's no real rivalry and 
there's no stepping on the other guy. 

The event, which is not tele. 
vised, il Iponlored by the UI 
Lecture Committee and UI om· 
ciaJ. are encouraging audience 
members to mow up early. 

PS~~~~~ocal T;:~ss~!rst~l~~~ fi~~t ~~~h:Ul~~!S~~:d~~t D~FECTIONrrop. ofticial and broth~r fle~ to U.S. 
I optic system which would replace that they haven't seen yet," she Contmued {rom Page 1A left his 888~ent.Wlth a.North ~re- l~vel diplomats 10 Congo and Zam· 

to add a chari ." the existing system of cable lines. said . "We feel that we are meeting an trade nnSSlon 10 P~ns. Egyptian bla defected to Seoul separately. 
, The current Iystem of cable wires But TC[ haa yet to follow through the franchise requirements." nature are very sensitive to con- government 80urteS S81d ~hang was 
produces 8. limit.ed channel capaci- with the agreement because the $5 As UI students anticipate the cerns involving the people, and flown out on ~onday usmg a false 
Ly. How ver, a fiber-optic connec- million cost to rebuild the system is increased price, some are willing to their interests are always very sen- name and Amencan travel document. 

sitive," he said. 

President Clinton, after teeing off 
on the first hole Tuesday at the 
Farm Neck Golf Club on Martha's 
Vineyard, told reporters he had 
been briefed on the defection. He 
gave no details. 

tion would us.ill in making the too great, he said. foot the bill, while others say they 
cable connedions fBlter, travel Blume said TCI will now install would pull the plug on TCI. 
Ir ater di.tanc. nd carry a an alternative system to the fiber- UI junior Keith McKay, who 
great r capacity of cbannel.. optic one - a digital compress tech· already pays $38 a month for basic 

• Early in 1996 Tel .igoed a fran- nology. This new technology is the cable, said he would pay an extra 
chlse agr ement to upgrade the "1998 solution," she said. fee each month for more channels. 
existing cabl Iyat musing fiber- "Everyone is conditioned to "Seventy~ight channels is a chan-
optic technology. There W88 a believe that fiber-optic is the best," nel swfers dream," McKay said. "I'd 
strong delir from lhe Iowa City she said. "The digital compress be willing to pay no more than $25 
community to increase the channel technology is far superior than any- extra a month." 
capacity, illant City Manager thing in the marketplace today." VI sophomore Heidi Sabers said 
Dale Helling laid Helling said the Iowa City City she and her four roommates didn't 

Iowa CityTCI custom rs currentiy Council has considered taking legal subscribe to TCI this year because 
'receive 3 chunn l •. The expanded action to force TCI into using fiber- they don't watch much television. 
service would provid 78 cbannels, optic technology. "It isn't worth it," Sabers said. 
plus .pace for more, Helling aid. Blume would not comment on the "We wouldn't watch it enough to pay 

Last yur, Iowa City gave Tel possibility oflegal actions against TCI. more money for the new service.· 

OWI/No more deferred judgements for drivers 
·Contlnued from Palt lA 

plete lub tane abu e treatment 
during probation, 

Und r th n w law, a dnver whose 
blood· lcohol level te t greater 
thanO.15perwntlMY rvealon r 
jail term but will be released from 
jail ... ith no furth r obli tion, 

ludent Legal 
tor Dav Walk r . d many VI tu
dent. hav gott n d ferred judg· 
mente on OWl oro n in the past, 
lI'hlch will dramalically change as 
rellUl t oflh n w la w. 

·In th pn about 90 ptlU'nt have 
rereived d r. judgments: he said. 

mates the number of students eligi
ble for deferred judgments will be 
cut in half. By his estimates, that 
would mean 100 to 125 students a 
year facing license suspension and a 
minimum jail stay of two days with 
a minimum fine of $l,OOO-up from 
the previous minimum of $500. 

Students should be put on notice 
about the changes in the OWl law in 
order to be able to better assess the 
ri ks of their conduct, Walker said. 

Associate District Court Judge 
Stephen C. Gerard U said he expects 
the changes in how the law is 
applied to offenders to be significant. 

"I think that the one-year probation 
(under the deferred judgment) does 
modify behavior," he said. 'The deci
sion to grant that in some cases is no 
longer at the discretion of the court. 
Judges can, however, lower the fine to 
$500 if the crime didn't result in per· 
sonal injury or property damage." 

Johnson County has the highest 
per capita conviction rate for OWl 
offenses in the state. Gerard said that 
could be due to the county policy to 
prosecute all OWl offenses, which 

H is defection was the fi rst by a 
Chang Sung Gil left his post in Cairo senior diplomat from the communist 

and almost simultaneously his brother state. In 1991 and 1996, two mid· 

The University of Iowa 

Hancher 

We are looking for a select 
group of enthusiastic 
University of Iowa 
students who interact well 
with people and enjoy the 
perfonning arts. 

Interviews will be held on 
September 2, 3, &: 4. 

Sign up at the Campus 
Information Center, IMU, 
for an interview time 
beginning Monday, 
August 25, Sign ups close 
when all interview times 
are taken. 

The Iowa Center for the Arts is an 
equal opportunity, affirmative 
action employer. Vnited States law 
requires that all applicants must be 
able to show proof of identity and 
right to work in the US within 3 
days of commencement of work. 

Und r th new law, Walker estj· 

If the drunken driving results in 
injuries of another person or if the 
driver has a previous OWl convic· 
tion in any state or prior deferral, 
consideration for deferred judg
ment is also denied. may not be the casein other counties. ______________________ ~-------__ ------.... 

tOea h a k when you purcha e select 56K' desktop modems with x2N 

t hnol y July 1-0ctober 4,1997. Get $20 cash back when you purchase 
I t M aherrze 33.6 Kbp PC Card Modems and Ethernet-Modems from 
m at y ur ampu book tore or computer center July 1-0ctober 31, 1997. 

'P tra k of the e valuable offers and get extremely organized with a 
PalmPilor" onnected Organizer, and rage to the head of the class! 

THE BIGGEST BACK TO SCHOOL 

Where: 
LUCAS DODGE ROOM· 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

When: 

ALE 

SUN, AUGUST 24 THRU FRI AUGUST 29TH 

Time: 
9AM·5PM 

Sponsor: 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 

)IOs'r IMAGES 
ONLY S8, S7 AND S8 
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,Bringing cheer to the Ped Mall 
:. John McCallister 
loves to play 'music 
that folks like,' while he 
:spends time strumming 
his guitar in the Pedes
trian Mall. 

By Ben Schnoor 
The Daily Iowan 

On a typical day in the Pedestri
an Mall, one can see a vast diver-
6ity of people walking around and 
hanging out - students, busi
nessmen, children, hippies and 
police officers, just to name a few. 

John McCallister, a local street 
musician, has seen them all from 
his bench across from Hardee's, 
125 S. Dubuque St., where he per-
forms folk music four or five days Justin Torner/The Daily Iowan 
a week from about noon-2 p.m. 
Gently swaying with the flow of John McCallister (right) strums his guitar for an avid observer during 
the music, McCallister serenades one of his many performances in the Pedestrian Mall. McCallister also 
the passers-by with his 12-string performs occasional gigs in local bars and music festivals. 
guitar, soulful voice and quick 
smile. 

"I love the 
Ped Mall; all 
the smiles and 
all the kids," 
McCallister 
said. 

"1 define folk 
music as 
'music that 
folks like.' 
There are all 

live music 

John 
McCallister 
Where: Pedestrian 
Mall, downtown 
Whln: noon-2 
p.m., "four or five 
days a week" 

types of people here; every age, 
race and creed. I just try to smile 
and cheer people up with my 
music," he said. 

McCallister, an Iowa City 
native, has been around music his 
entire life. Growing up in 
Eldridge, Iowa, McCallister 
played drums in high school. He 
later moved west to Denver, 
bought a guitar and started play-

ing as a street musician . He 
returned to Iowa City a few years 
ago and has been a regular per
former on the Pedestrian Mall 
ever since. 

McCallister has also worked 
many other jobs, including con
struction, washing dishes and 
pumping fuel, but now makes his 
living solely by performing. 

"I just love it," McCallister said 
of his job as a street musician. 

"I've never been happy doing 
anything else. It gives me a life. I 
get to see the people and I get paid 
to practice," he said. 

McCallister's musical repertoire 
features about 100 songs, most of 
which are covers, such as "Me and 
Bobby McGee" and "Mr. Bojan
gles," and also some originals. His 
influences include John Prine , 
Steve Goodman, Arlo Guthrie and 

The Eagles. 
"I like to do songs that flow," 

McCallister said. "Every song has 
some meaning; I try to say a lot 
about life and common people." 

Besides performing on the 
Pedestrian Mall, McCallister also 
occasionally plays at bars and 
music festivals . He is scheduled to 
perform Saturday afternoon at 
the mini-plaza in front of Godfa
ther 's Pizza, 207 E. Washington 
St., as part of a concert sponsored 
by the Iowa City Downtown Asso
ciation. 

"I usually play until my fingers 
hurt," McCallister said, showing 
the worn callouses that cover his 
fingertips and flashing his charac
teristic smile. 

For someone who loves his job 
so much, a little pain is no reason 
to stop smiling. 

Drama company embarks on 1st season 
• Dreamwell Theatre 
Company will begin its 
premiere season next 
month with Steinbeck's 
'Of Mice and Men.' 

.. By Mose Hayward 
The Daily Iowan 

The DreamweU Theatre Compa
ny, founded last spring by four 
Iowa City residents, plans to hold 
its first season this year, kicking off 
with "Of Mice and Men" Sept. 4. 

"Of Mice and Men" is written by 
John Steinbeck, and the 
Dreamwell production is directed 
by Sharon Falduto, one of the com
pany's founders. 

The company held auditions for 
the play late in the summer, and 
actors, including several UI stu
dents and alumni, were selected. 

Rehearsals appear to have been 

going well, according to the compa· 
ny. 

"The people involved are very 
dedicated," said Matthew Falduto, 
a company co-founder. 

Last spring, Dreamwell held a 
murder mystery party in which 
guests mix with the actors to solve 
a murder that is staged during the 
evening. 

Dreamwell plans to hold another 
murder mystery party this fall , 
although specific dates have yet to 
be determined. Its 1997-98 season 
will continue with productions of 
"Baby with the Bathwater" by 
Christopher Durang, a dark come
dy about two new parents who are 
truly good intentioned, but never 
quite able to succeed. 

Following in mid-April will be a 
production of "Intellectual 
Orgasms" by Matthew Falduto, the 
company's first locally authored 
play. "Intellectual Orgasms" deals 
with the bonds of friendship and 

the limi ts of trust wh en those 
bonds are tested. 

The Dreamwell Theatre Compa
ny was founded by VI graduates 
Matthew and Sharon Falduto, Paul 
Chakrin and Ali Zimmerman, all of 
whom had been members of the 
student theater group West Side 
Players. 

Matthe FsI1iuto said the com
pany was founded to enable the 
four to expand their production 
capabilities and eventually focus 
on local playwrights. 

Currently, however, the compa
ny is producing plays by more 
established authors in order to cre
ate a st ronger following in Iowa 
City. 

Productions of "Of Mice and 
Men" will be held at the Unitarian 
Universalist Society, 10 S. Gilbert 
Street . All t ickets are $6 .. 

Auditions for "Baby with the 
Bathwater" will be held Nov. 10-12 
at the theatre. 

• 

Stud~nt s~mest~r passes are available to Univer~ ity of Iowa students and 
can be purchased at the Iowa Memorial Union parking ramp office. 

Student semes~r pass~s can be charged to your U-bili. Ca ll Iowa City 
Transit at 356-5151 for more details. Student must be registered for 

fall semester in order to purchase student bus pass. 

Arts ... ... ........... ... ................................................................................. ....... " ... 1., 

B R I E FS someon& from the Enquirer," said Judge libel lawsuit because lhe radio and TV 
Alex KOlinski of the 91h U.S. Circuit Court personality peppered him with InsuHs for 
of APpeals. ordering Imus' wife to erve on a lury. 

Raymond C. Fisher, a lawyer for East- "Let's get It on, lel'8 go 10 court: Imut 
wood , said Monday Ihat a few of the said on his show Ihis morning. 

Court decision makes 
Eastwood's day 

Quotes In the December 1993 article were On his radio show, Imul h d called 
taken from old Clips but most of them Haro ld J. Rothwax, a 66-y ar-old ludge In 
were made up entirely. the state's trial·level Supreme Court, a 

Gerson Zwelfach, a lawyer for the 'senlle old dirt bag," "Judge Scuzwax.' 
Enquirer, declined to comment. and "an embittered old fool enloylng the SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Get Ihls 

straight: Dirty Harry does not give exclu
sive interviews to supermarket tabloids. .".ulio ! 

fruits of a failed and not-aIHoo·dlslln· 
gulshed ludlclal career' 

Clint Eastwood sued the National 
Enquirer for Invasion of privacy and won 
a $150.000 damage award plus another 
$653,000 In attorneys' fees . 

Imus plans to have his 
day In court 

.uelm· in ur . 
9 pm. - MUSIC: Verb.n., With NUlllber 
On. Cup and Thl Rlarlll t Gabe's, 330 
E. Washington St 

"The editors falsely suggested to the 
ordinary reader of their publication ... that 
Eastwood had willingly chatted with 

NEW YORK (AP) - Don Imus said 
Tuesday that he stands by his comments 
about a state judge who filed a $50,000 9 p.m. - COMEDY; Ch.rlle W.ller al 

One-Eyed Jake·s. 18·20 S Chnton St 

1 0 

OFF 
YOUR FIRST 
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20% 
o 
YOUR SECOND 
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(equal or lower value> 

2 % 

(eq 101' 

·INCLUDES: Receivers, CD Players. Tape Decks. Turntable. Tune . Amp ifi 
Speakers (pairs), Subwoofers. & Center Speakers. All compon nI mu I be 
purchased allhe same time. Discount is from regular price only. 

Excludes: Video producls, mini·systems. used stereos, acce orie, nd II pOOl pur 
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Iowa: On the defensive 
• Jared DeVries is an all-American, an Out
land Trophy candidate and anchor of the Iowa 
defense. But above all else, he's a normal guy. 

By Wayne Drehs 
The Daily Iowan 

When Jon LaFleur gets in his three-point stance and 
looks down the line, he doe8n't see teammate Jared 
DeVrie8 as an all-American. Nor does he see him a8 an 
Outland Trophy candidate. 

Rather, the senior captain 8ees Jared DeVries: best 
friend and jokester. 

On a team loaded with "------
talent, only Heisman tro-
phy candidate Tim Dwight 11 'We 
gets more national recogni- win 
tion than DeVries. The three 
Sporting News even named 
him the top defen8ive line- nlOre 
man in the country enter- ball 
ing the 1997 year. 

LaFleur and the rest of 
the team simply see the 
honors as an excuse to razz 
the 6-foot-4, 265-pound 
junior. 

"He deserves all the 
credit he gets, but he takes 
a lot of crap from us," 
LaFleur said. "A lot. We 
love giving him shit and he 
deserves all of it. It's all in 
good fun. He's the same 
way right back." 

But DeVries isn't only on 

games, 
1'1l take 
that. I'll 
take 10 
le88 8ack8 and three 
more wins. 

Jared DIVrll. 
Iowa defensive tackle on how 

the team is more important 
to him than individual honors 

-----" 
the receiving end of the talk. In a position where he goes 
eye to eye with his opponent, he does plenty of jawing 
him8elf, looking to get the mental edge. 

"Within our team, when I'm in the zone and feeling 
good, I'm a jabber," DeVries said. "I'm always trying to 
push somebody, challenge somebody. '1'11 bet $20 you can't 
make it to this hole.' Whatever. Obviously, it's just a moti
vator. But when I'm pissed, I'm just a talker to talk. 

"A lot of this position i8 mental, and you must be men
tally prepared and tough. If you are mentally ready, obvi
ously you are going to be better." 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

lig thinp ,re ~ed in 1997 from Iowa defensive tackle Jared DeVries (above against Illinois last season). 

DeVries blames his own personal lack of mental pre
paredness for Iowa's three losse8 last season. In those 
games against Tulsa, Ohio State, and Northwestern, the 

See DEVRIES, Page 38 

running and I was running backward 
trying to keep him from falling on me 
and I made another draft highlight. 
Hopefully I'll be on one of my own 
next year. 

With tM departure of two key mem
be,.. of tM Iowa secondary this spring. 
much of the weight in the defensive 
badfUld will fall on four-year starter 
Pia Atkins in the 1997 season. The 
Bartlett , Tuas. natiue enters his 
IIlnior ,eason tied for 10th on the 
.choal', all-time interception list. DI 
'port,writer Andy Hamilton spoke 
with Atkins about everything from 
rtligion to country music to his 25-
yard manhandling by Orlando Pace 
[altyear. 

01: What'. the one thing Iowa 
fan. don't know about you per
IOnally? 

with Plez Atkins 
PA: I like country music. 
01: Are you I8riOU8? 
PA: Slow country music, not fast 

country music. 
01: Who do you listen to? 
PA: I like Garth Brooks. 
0[: Do any of your teammates 

teaae you about that? 
PA: They know it and they tea8e 

me. They're like, 'Plez you don't look 
like you like country,' but I'm from 

Texas and it's big down there. 
DI: How long have you been li .. 

teninr to it? 
PA: Since I was in ninth grade. I 

don't listen to it all the time, but I like 
it at certain times. 

DI: The Orlando Pace thing last 
year, what's up with that? 

PA: Man, do you know how many 
people ask me about that? I was just 
trying to stop the touchdown. He was 

DI: With the money Tommy 
Knirht is makinr ' rirht now, 
what's roinr throurh your head? 

PA: I'm happy for him and hopeful
ly, the Lord willing, I base everything 
on God and if that'8 what he's got in 
8tore for me then that's we he's got. 
I'd love to make some of that money, 
but I'm happy for him. 

01: Have you two talked a lot 

See ATKINS, Page 38 

Packing a major wallop The year of Tiger 
TCIUrY*, ..... : 30 
VlctortN:7 
w ..... : SUI miNion 

ENDORSEMENTS (S85.2 million) 
~ Hike: S40 million 
~ nu.lal: $20 million 
~ RoIex: $7 million 
~ Warner Booka: $2.2 million 
~ Amtrlctn Ex.". .. : $26 million 
~ pillS other deals with Goll Digest 

App •• InCt .... : 512 million and Sportsllne 

MAJOR IMPACTS 

TVDIALI 
~ fIQA Tour (tour·~): $650 million (up $325 milion) 
~ PGA CtIImpIoI1lh1p ltlrouoh 200S: $36.4 million 

("" ", mI/Ion) 
WHAT'S UP? 
.. Tournamenl ticket aalea up AD"," 

18 10 35 percenl and 
concession and lOUVenlr aalea up 
20 to 25 percenl ($1.125 million inertiae). 

.. Nlke golf appartlend lootwear sales 
double 10 $120 million. 

.. AM OOUrie ,. (greens IHII, cart renlal 
etc.): S10 billion. 

.. All m.rctlandlae (Including 52.24 billion 
for ctubt): 55 billion 
(A 1 perr»nl WOOdII-baed IflCfHse 
WOIIId bit $,50 million). . 

~ndly nltlnge fOf the tour "'*' lou"*,*",: 
14.1 [ ,996 -'99-7-=O_-'I "'~ 

9.21 5.3 8.8 4 8 5.5 I 3.1 i 3.71 
.... ..,. U.S. ODIn IrItIlh POA 

(CBS) (NSO) (ABC) (CBS) 

IurMIIy mi. for •• golf lInIora, 
Women and PQA Tour: 

---~ [i998 19117_ 1 

eUi e 2.4• ~~3.0ii 

I 

• One year ago tod~y, Tiger Woods stormed into the golf word, 
and now that he's here, it may never be the same again. 

, 
t , 
t 

I 

NEW YORK (AP) - In the year sfnce he flashed 
his trademark smile and announced his pro career 
with a confident "Hello, world," Tiger Wood8 has 
unleashed a tidal wave of 
more than $650 million 
washing over the golf world. 

Ticket sales shot up, TV 
ratings jumped, interest in 
the game increased, 8ales for 
his main spon80r took off and 
the spirits of tournament 
directors soared as they 
anticipated a spillover boom 
to events in which Wood8 
doe8 not play. 

While golf was on a roll 
even before Woods 
announced in a faxed state
ment on Aug. 27, 1996, that 
he was turning pro, the dif
ference now is that non
golfers are paying attention 
to the sport. 

The new money brought to 
golf include. increal88 in TV 
contracts and sharp rises in 
ticket and merchandise eale., 
ae well 8S Woods' record-set
ting endorsement deale, 

Clearly, Woods' youthful enthUlium, intelligent 
charm, immediate SUCC818 and ethnic background in an 
overwhelmingly white professional apart helped push 
golf from the comer of the sports st.aa'e into the apotlight. 

"He got them into the 
tent," said CBS Sports vice 
president for programming 
Rob Correa, whoee network's 
golf ratinp were up 24 per
cent this year. "Now, he 
doesn't have to be in con
tention. He bas gotten them 
to sample the spart and they 
like what they aee." 

At tournament after tour
nament this year, it was clear 
that many spectator. wer$ 
people who not only neve~ 
had been to • tournament 
before but allo never had 
been on a golf course. 

At Pebble Beach, a lpecta~ 
tor asked a reporter "wha~ 
the 'negative 13' next to 
Wooda' name means." 

At the PGA Championship 
thi. month, a col1ege-ag~ 
lpectator wearing a Colum
bia Univel'llity shirt said: "I'ni 
in a pool. Can you tell me the 
namel of four pla)'tll'll beaid~ 
Tipr I .hould pick?'! . 

This influx of new money to 
(Jolf conservatively totaled 
'653.11 mUlIon, according to 
tournament official., TV and 

keith SrIkock/ Associated Press These were not usual golf 

corporate executive. and analysts interviewed by 
The Aeeoclated Press. . 

And that Ie not even adding in increases in print 
and TV advertising, the effect of which will be felt 
down the road. \ 

plleriel. , 
"I don't see it stopping," Correa aaid. "l don't think 

your ratings go 'up 24 percent in one ,.... by pt~ 
golfel'll who weren't watchini lut year. The mere ... , 

f 

See 11GB, Page 5 ~ 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
Danan Hugh .. . 2.216 yams (19811-1992) 

MLB BOX SCORES 
YANKEES 1e, ATHLETICS 2 

• NEW YOA'!., r h bl OA~~D h bl 

Jet.tlS 3 1 1 1 BUhm3b .. 0 0 0 
lloo/l2tJ 2 1 2 1 8mlgolss 4 0 0 1 
RaIneodh 5 3 3 2 SllIflrt 3 0 0 0 
IIoWms cf 6 2 3 2 JMc:DId cf I 0 0 I 
T!.1nnz'b 5233 CnsecodhO 0 00 
S1anIay l0 1 0 0 0 64ti ...... 3 0 0 0 
O'NoIMrt 4 I 1 2 La_I 4 0 2 0 
Hayaa3b 6 0 0 0 Giambl lb 3 0 0 0 
Curtlsh 5 2 1 1 Mgdan lb 1 0 1 0 
Gir.l'dic .. 3 .. 2 GoWmsc , 0 1 0 
POIICJI c 1 0 0 0 Splezlo 2b 3 2 1 0 
Snche.2b5 3 4 0 EnYngcl 302 0 
T..... 41112214 Totala n 2 1 2 

_ YOlO 001 011 120 - II 
00Id0nd 000 0' 0 001 - 2 
E-Jeler (16). IIoWil1lem. 12). Boumlg.'16). 
SI.lfI (2). GoWililtm. (6). DP-Now York 2. 
Oakland 3. LOB-New York 8. Oakland 11. 
2B-J.I.r (2'). Aalne. ("). TMartlne. (27). 
O·Neill36). Girardi 2121). EnYoung (6). HA
TMartin • • (41). Curti. (13). SF-eaWiIIl.m •• 
O·NeiI . 

IPH A EA ee SO 
_YOlO 
Penitl. W.15·7 I 
eoeMngor 0 =.... I 
OQuIst L.2~ .. ~, 8 6 6 3 0 
Groom 022200 
Wengert 11, 7 6 5 2 0 
OJ""""", 154410 
ASmaII 1 00000 
"","lor 1 00000 
Groom piIched 10 2 bitt." .. II. 51h. Wengert 
pitched 10 4 baner. In lhe 71h. DJohnson pilched 
10' battera .. the 8th. 
Umpires-Hom., Meriwether; Firat, EVins; 
Second. McCoy: Third. Cr.lI. 
T-3:11 . A-14.301 (.5.177). 

TWINS e, TIGERS 2 
DETROIT IIINNESOTA 

Ib,hbl Ib,hbl 
eLHnlrcl 3 0 0 0 Knblch 20 3 2 1 0 
Hggn.n " • 1 2 I OrJksncf I 0 0 0 
Frymn3b • 0 I I Hddngcf • 1 1 0 
ToCI'" 10 • 0 1 0 Molitor '0 3 , 1 I 
Easily 20 • 0 0 0 Coomer 3b • 2 3 2 
Nlevesrt • 0 I 0 Slnbchdh 3 0 0 0 
N ....... 3 0 0 0 Sth~akdh I , , 1 
Hmellnpll 1 0 0 0 MCdva " 3 , 0 0 
_c • 0 0 0 DMillo'c 3 0 2 2 
DCru"s 3 1 2 0 La-.rt 2 0 0 0 

Mearesu' 0 2 2 
TOIII. 34 2 7 2 TOIIIa 3,' " 1 

DoIroll 000 000 020 - 2 
IIln ... o.. ZOO 000 15. - , 

OP--Oetroll 2. LOB-Delroll 6. Minnesota 5. 
2B-Hlggln.on (2'). NI.v.s (18). Slahoviak 
(14). M ..... (22). 3B-Hlggln.on (5). SB
Knoblauch 2 (51). SF-DM,ler. 

IPHAEReeSO 
DoIroll 
JuThsn1,1 ' -10 7 3 6 
Gellard \ 5 0 
MMyef1 ~ 0 0 
M\nMeotl 
RM.n W.8-11 7'" 9 
Quardado 0 . 1 0 
Trombley S,1 1 ~ 1 2 0 0 0 0 
Gua_ pIIched 10 I ba~er In the B1h. 
Hep-oy MMy.rs (Lawton) . WP-JuThomp
son, Robertson 2. 
Umplra-Home, Kaiser; First. Brinkman; Sec-
ond. Cou~na: Third. We~e . 
T-2:32. A-IO.5e2 (.8.678). 

ROYALS 5, ORIOLES 4 
~SCnY BAlnMORE 

Ib, hbl Ib , h bl 
AOOtn. cf 5 0 , 0 ByAdsn cf 4 I 1 4 
Hallor rt 0 0 0 0 RAIm,2b 3 0 , 0 
JHensn2b5 1 2 1 1Asma2b 1 0 0 0 
JlIoIIss 5 1 1 2 IIorroadh 3 0 0 0 
CDevlsdh 3 1 1 1 RPm,o Ib • 0 0 0 
P_r 3b. 0 0 0 CAipkn3b 4 1 3 0 
YlIontz! 4 1 , 0 SumaN" 3 0 0 0 
JKlnglb 3 0 , 0 Hmndsrt • 0 1 0 
MiSwyc 3 0 0 1 HaiI .. c 2 1 0 0 
Dyert • 0 2 0 _sa 2 1 0 0 
Oemoncl 0 1 0 0 6tlne.pII 1 0 0 0 
To.... 3S 5 8 5 To..,. 31 4 f • 

K_ .. City 300 100 001 - 5 
Balti""", 000 400 000 - 4 
E-llordid< (11). OP-Kan.a. City 2. LOB
KInu. Ci1y 7. 6tltlmor. 5. 2B-JHa .... ('1. 
Y8en"ez (6). CRlpkln (26). HA-J1Io1l (20). 
CDtvIs (26). eyAndersCr1 (15). S6-Qamon 2 
(12). SF-MISweeney 

IPHREReeSO 
K ...... Clty 
Rusch 
PSchatdO 1'1 
Who .... nl W.I.o 2-3 
JM1gm S.l1 1 
Blhlmore 

5 • • 3 
, 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

Key 6', 4 3 
Mils ,I. 0 0 
~h .. L.3-4 1 1 1 1 0 I 
Hep-oy Ru.ch (_). by Rusch (Holies). 
Umplr~ome. PhMIIps; Flrsl. Roe; Second. 
Scott Third. Morrill. 
T -2:57. ~.016 (48.262). 

WHITE SOX e, BLUE JAYS 5 
CHICAGO TOAONTO 

Ib'h bl Ib , h bl 
Dlham2b 5 I 3 0 Stewartc1 • 2 I 0 
OlM1nz rt 3 1 2 1 Duncan 2b 4 1 2 1 
OLawlscf 1 0 0 0 CruzJr1f 3 0 0 2 
FTlI'ns ell 5 3 3 2 Carterdh " 0 t 0 
1leIIt" 5231COtgdolb3001 
FbrgII e 5 1 2 1 Sprgut 3b' 1 I 
Cmtron cI. 0 1 2 SnGren rt 3 0 0 
Norton 3b 5 0 2 0 8Sn1go c • 1 3 
MVIdz l b 5 0 1 I T_II 4 0 1 
OGuiln ss 5 0 0 0 
TOIII. 41.'7' TOIII, U I • I 

ChIcago m 002 00' - • 
T ..... o 101 100 011 - 5 
E-8Stnclego (2). WWllllam.ll ) OP-Chicago 
1. Toronlo 1. LOB-Chleago 10. Toronlo 7. 
2&-llurham 2 (22). FThomu (29). iloilo 2 (34), 
_ (2). ClJ1er (2'). 311--Corneron (3). HR
FThomt. (30). Sp"'gu, (14). Ss-c ..... ron 
(1 8). SF-Cruz Jr, ClJelgldo. 

IP H R ERee SO 
ChlcttO 
_ W.1IH3 7 6 
JDlrwln ~ 0 
Mc£Irov 1 2 
_.,S.102·3 1 0 T_. 

• 4 2 
o 0 I 
1 0 0 
o 0 

WWIm,1,7·'2 3\ 10 5 5 I 2 
Jen"" ll, . 2 2 0 3 
_ 1 00 00 0 
Crlblrea 1 3 , 1 1 0 
_ pilched 102 oane" ~ III. 8th. 
WP-&ldwln. JOlrWln. l!tlk-Baidwln. 
UmpIroo-Home. CulbnI4h; FI" I. Tschida: Sec
ond. Shulocfr; Third. OtnIdnger. 
T-3:12. A-31 , 1118 (5 1.000). 

DOOGERS I , PIRATES 4 

LOSANOI!lES 
8URGH 

Ib'hbl Ib'hbl 
EcYng2b 5220 Wmld<2b5 0 1 0 
BuHerl1 "0 0 0 Ak'Iswrtcf 5 1 2 0 
PIazza, "2 3 t AMann II " 2 2 1 
Klrroslb 5 1 2 0 Sveum lb .. 0 0 0 
_rt • I 3 3 Wlrdrt 3 0 0 0 
Zaolt3b 5 0 I 0 LoiIelep 0 0 0 0 
G.gn ••• 3 0 1 1 Randa3b .. 1 1 0 
N~oncl 3 0 1 0 Kendallc • 0 0 0 
P ... p 2 0 0 0 _"'" 2 0 0 0 
Hlil p 0000 MSml1hphO 000 
Adnakyp I 0 0 0 AInCOnP 0 0 0 0 
OrHortp 0 0 0 0 JGilenrt 1 0 0 0 

Sivep 2000 
EWlmstb 0 0 0 1 
Eerwnpr 0 0 0 0 

TOIIIa H. 13 I Tolal. 34.. 2 

lot Angoloa 400 000 002 - f 
Pllllburgh 100 000 300 - • 
E-l'IIll. (11). JGuoIIon (7). LOB-LOI MOO' 
'es 9, PiIIlburgh 8. 2B-Plazza (28). Karros 
(22). _ (33). AMa"n (18). HA-AM.rtin 
('0). SB-Zoli. (8) . 5 - eullor. Pork. SF
G.gn • . 

IP H R EAeeSO 

Loa """'" Pa .. 
Hilt 
A.dlnllCy 
O,*lort W.60 1 
Plltab ... gh 

6', 3 • I 
o 0 0 0 
1 1 0 0 ,I, 2 0 0 

Sltv. 7 10 
Ai1con 1,'-7 t \ 1 
LoI .... \200 
Hal pitched 10 I btnor In lhe 7th. 
P8-Kendlfl. Balk-SlYa. 

7 
o 
o 
2 

3 
2 
o 

Umplrw-Home. Hahn; First. R'poIIno; Sec
ond. T.,.: ThIrd. N ...... J .. 
T-2:56. A-13.689 ('7.972). 

PHILUES 4, PADRES 2 
SAN DIEGO PHLA 

Ib,hbl lII , hbl 
OVor .. 2b2 , 0 0 MCmg.cf 3 1 2 1 
SFlnIoycf • 0 0 0 Mmdnl2b 3 0 I 0 
Gwynn r1 .. 1 1 0 KJomn3b .. 1 I 0 
Cmlnlll3b' 0 3 I U>r1hIIc • 1 2 1 
Joynerlb. 0 2 0 IIononrt • 0 I 2 
GVghnll 300 I Brogna lb. 00 0 
Shigley .. ' 0 1 0 Huelo'" 3 0 0 0 
CHmdzc 4 0 0 0 ...,.,.roll 0 0 0 0 
Hlchd<p 2 0 0 0 Slod<e, .. 3 1 2 0 
MkSwyph 0 0 0 0 MlGf1:P 2 0 0 0 
TIWoo1tp 0 0 0 0 Saldkpll 0 0 0 0 
CrJne."" I 0 0 0 Sprdllnp 0 0 0 0 

etlallco p 0 0 0 0 
TOIIIa 12 2 7 2 TOIIIa 30' I • 

\lin DiotO ZOO 000 000 - 2 
Philadelphia 300 000 ' 01 - 4 
OP-Phlladelphl. 1 LOB-San Diego 7, 
Phil.delpllil 5. 2B-Joyner (26). MCummings 
(14), Lleber1h1l (2' ), IIorron (7). SIocU,2 (21). 
SB-lieberth., (2). CS-Mor.ndlnl (10). 5-
Satcllt SF-GVoughn, MCumminOl. 

IP H A EAOOSO 
\lin DIogo 
Hi_L.1I-8 3 
TIWorren 0 
Phllodtlphl. 
MiGraoe W.l.o 2 
Spradlin 0 
Bolllico 5.25 I 0 0 0 0 2 
Hep-oy Hhchcot:k (MoI1ll1<1nl). WP-MiG ..... 
Umpirea-Home, Pull: FIr11. Davidson: Seoond. 
Gregg: ThIrd. Garmon. 
T -2:27. A-14.'91 (62.363). 

EXPOS 7, CARDINALS 5 
MONTREAL ST. LOUtS 

Ib rhbl lII , hbl 
Grdzln .. 5 0 0 0 DeShkl2b 5 1 3 0 
losing 2b 5 1 1 I CIay10n 55 5 I 2 0 
VGrero~ • 2 2 1 Lnldrdcl • 0 I 1 
S~lIb 2 1 2 0 GenU • 1 0 0 
AWhilecl • I 1 3 Frsctrep 0 0 0 0 
Widgerc • 0 I 1 Plrttier~ 2 0 0 1 
Urbina p 0 0 0 0 Eckrsly p 0 0 0 0 
Slrango3b' 1 I 0 Foa.asp 0 0 0 0 
McQI,.1I 3 0 0 0 Sh.llorll 0 0 0 0 
MlJhsnp 1 0 0 0 lJTlp\IInpll' 0 0 0 
IIoMan p 0 0 0 0 OYng Ib 3 2 2 0 
Slnl<wcpll 1 0 0 0 OIIo1k:ec 4 0 2 I 
MV.k1sp 0 0 0 0 GatalpII 1 0 0 0 
Vldroph I 1 I 0 DeBel3b • 0 1 0 
TellOrdP 0 0 0 0 OSomop 3 0 1 1 
Fllcherc 1 0 0 0 CKlngp 0 0 0 0 

IkGeert 1 0 0 0 
TOIII. 15 7 • 1 To"'. 37 5 12 , 

II""",," 000 000 ,5' - 7 
Sl louta 111 000 000 - 5 
E- Wldgt' (10). Sirange (12). DeBell (6). OP
Montroll 1. St. louis 1. LQ8.-.Ltoncreot ' . Sf. 
louis II . 2B-Len.ng (36). WIdger (15). 011 .. 
IIco (V). 0II>0me ('). HR-RWhlt. (21). SB-
DeShields (II). Clay10n 2 (23). Glnl (13). C5-
Planlle' (3) . $-McGuI ... SF-Plantlor. 

Men"" 
Ml.Johooon 
SeMen 
MVlidesW.4-3 
ToNord 
UrtlInoS.22 
51. l out. 

IP H R EAeeSO 

385523 
2 2 0 0 1 , 
220010 
'~ 200t2 
, ', 0 0 0 0 0 

Osbome 1'1 3 2 
CKing 0 2 0 
Ed<111IOy L.<>-4 ', 1 0 I 
Foasas ., 0 0 
Frascaror. I 0 0 0 0 
CKing phchod 10 2 batt", In the 1l1h. 
WP--MlJohnaon 2. 
Ump18S-Home. ReIiIOrd ; FI"I. Oulck; _ , 
DeMulh: ThIrd, Delling. 
T-3:II . A-23.211 (,9,676). 

MARLINS 11 , CUBS 0 
FLORIDA CHICAGO 

Ib r h bl Ibrhbl 
DWhltecf 6 , 2 0 Uhnsncf 3 0 1 0 
Anttrlo .. 5 2 3 2 Dnatonl , 0 0 0 
Shlllold rt 5 , 3 I <lnvllt" • 0 0 0 
Abbott' 0 0 0 0 MoGf1:lb 2 0 1 0 
BonIIa3b 2 0 0 0 Soa'~ '0 0 0 
Mrta.3b I 0 0 0 ATtIis pOD 0 0 
OIUMon 1b. 0 0 0 Huslone 2 0 1 0 
P.lp 1 0 0 0 MHOnlpll 1 0 0 0 
CooII~ 0 0 0 0 0!It3b 3 0 0 0 
AIouIf • 1 , 2 OStvnsp 0 0 0 0 
CJhnsnc S , 1 0 ettnildp 0 0 0 0 
Cun ... 2b 5 2 • 0 DC1arI<rt 1 0 0 0 
LHmdzp 2 0 0 0 JHmdl2b • 0 , 0 
CngIoaIph 1 1 I 0 Abo"", ... 0 0 0 
eon ... 10 2 2 2 5 641 ... p 2 0 0 0 

OHIlI.3b 1 0 0 0 
To"'. 43 1,17 10 T_ 320 4 0 

florida 20' 001 223 - " 
Chicogo 000 000 000 - 0 
E--Renlerta (16). JHtmondtz (6). 0f'-<:hIc:a. 
go I. LOe-Florid. ". Chlc.go 8. 2B
Shollltld (16). Cou_1 ('). CII19IIoIf (7). 3B
OWhitt (1). HR- Shalfl.'d (15). Alou (18). 
Con In. 2 (12). SB-A •• ,erl. 2 (21). SF
Renllrla. 

IP H A ERB8SO -LHmdz W.8.o 
Pili 
CooII ChIc. 
6t1s1a 1,0-2 8 
OSI...... ~ 
Bottenllt'd 1 ~ • 

o 0 3 6 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 2 

RTI1It 1 5 3 3 0 0 
Umpires- Home, Crlwtord; FIt'St, 811'f"OO; Sec> 
ond. 1Io~; Third. H.IIIon. 
1-3;06. A-23.646 (38.684). 

Sports 
i MAIO/( 1Ii\(;lIf IW,I IWI "ANDING'" 

AIIERICAN LI AGUI 
Ellt OIvftlon W l 
B.Itlmot. 83'5 
New Vof1( 78 52 
Boolon l1li 66 
Torookl 63 67 
Detroll 61 70 
c.ntr .. OIv. W l 
CIove"nd 67 60 
Milwaukee 65 65 
Chicago 65 66 
Kan ... Crty S3 75 
Mione.... 53 n 
W •• I Dlvilion W L 
Selttil 73 68 
Anaheim 71 80 
Tex., 62 69 
Oll<lend 52 80 
z·first oame wu • \1M 

Pct 01 L 10 SIr Hom. 
648 - ,·8·2 L· ' 39·23 
.600 6 6-' W· l 38·21 
.500 19 6-4 W-2 33·35 
.• 65 21 ,·5-5 l ·1 ~1·33 
.'68 23', 5-S L-l 34·32 
Pel GiI!I l 1 0 Sir Home 
.528 - ,·6·4 l ·1 35·31 
.500 3', 7·3 W·3 4().2. 
.• 96 4 .+3 W-2 35·30 .",.4 1 .. '1 z·3-7 W· \ 27·38 
.• 08 IS ', 2·8 W· l 21 ·38 
Pct 08 Ll0 Str Homt 
.557 - 60S L·I 37-2g 
.5.2 2 3-7 L-I 39-28 
.'73 11 4·6 L·2 32·36 
.39C 21 ', 1-3·7 L·, 20·37 

Away Int, 
'H2 7·2 
' ()'2e ' ·5 
33·31 6·3 
32·34 ... 
27·38 . ·1 
Away Intr 
32-29 5'" 
25·41 ,-5 
30·38 4-5 
28·31 4-5 
2fI ·39 ' -5 
AWIY Intt 
3602950S 
32·3. 2·8 
3().33 7·3 
23·'3 8-4 

NAnoNAllEAOUI 
E.t DhrlllDn W l 
AI.... 81 50 
Florid. 76 64 
New Vorte 70 61 
Monlftll 65 65 
PhII.delphla ,8 80 
c.ntr" Dlv. W L 
HooSlOf'l 69 62 
Pln'OU'lih 87 66 
SL Loul. 5g 72 
Clnann.11 58 71 
Chicago 63 19 
Wtlolllvlllon W L 
LOI Ang%l 7. 59 
San Flltrlclsco 73 59 
Colorado 52 70 
San DIego 52 71 
""ISI DIlM W" I win 

Pl:t G8 LID Itr HcMM 
618 - 6·' W·I "·2' 
.585 . ', 8·4 W·l '3-23 
.534 " 3-7 L·3 311-26 
.600 IS', • • 50S W·2 3Hg 
.376 31 ', 1·5·5 W·2 21·36 
PCI GI L10 a" Homo 
.527 - a.s L· I 38-29 
.504 3 . ·703 l·1 35·31 
.~50 10 a.s L-4 33-32 
.450 10 6·4 W·3 32·33 
.'02 16', H L-I 34-32 
Pel GI l'O S~ _. 
.556 - 703 W·l 'H8 
.563 ', . ·5·5 W·2 38·28 
470 11 ', '6 L·3 35-28 
.466 12 2·6 L·3 3Q.34 

A • ., tntr 
'0-21 H 
33-31 1-3 
3' ·35 2-7 
211-38 H 
21-44 1-8 
Away Intr 
31·33 9-6 
32·35 5'" 
26-40 .·1 
21-38 8·3 
111-47 6·3 
Awey "'~ 
34-33 6" 
35·31 1-3 
27"'2 3·7 
32·37 4-8 

N.Y. Yank ... '8, 0.~..,d2 
t<anus City 5. Baltimore .. 
Chicago WM. SO' 8. Toran,o 5 
r •• , II MdWlOkH (n, 
Mlnnesote 8. Detmh 2 
Cleveland at Anth.1m (n) 
Boolon II Seel1lt (n) 

PhIIIdIIpItIa •• 5.., DIego 2 
Loo AngtIt. II. PI~aburgh • 

W. dnetdey'. O.,.,... 

San FranCllC06. N.V MeI.2 
Aden'" 7. Houlton 6. 11 innings 
Ftor1cto 11, Chicago Cube 0 
_7.S1 lDuII5 
Condnnallil CoIolado (n) 

Wtd_flay·._ 
T .... (Oliver 1()'10).1 MiiWaukH (WOOdtrd 3·2).1:05 pm. Sen DIego(Hamlllon 10-4) 1,l'hIladeIpIIl.(Schllng 13-10), '2:05 p.m. 

LOI Angel •• (Reytl 1·2) II PIft,bufljll (CooII' 9-12). 1235 P'" Boolon (Saberhogen 0-1). , Sa.III. (F ... .,o 13-7).5:35 p.m. 
Kan ... Chy (Appler 7-11) at 6effimor. (ErIckJon 15,6). 6;35 p.m. 
ChIctgo WhIt. Soo< (Drabelr 1!H1) ., ToronlO (HenIgan 13-8). 8;35 p.m. 
Delloll (Moehl.'H) I I MI""0I011 (Tlwtr.OUIY ' · '0). 7'05 P m. 
C/oVIIIInd (Wrtghl 402).1 Mohtlm (W."on " .7), e:36 p.m. 

Sen FrandlCO (R_ 9-6) ., N.Y. Moll (1.IIngItIU.en 0-0). 12:.0 p.m 
Flortdo (SOunder13-5) If Chicago Cuba (T .. chaalI-10), 1:20 p.m. 
Clncfnna" (Remlinger 8·5) "Colorado (Thomson 5·8). 2'05 P m. 
~OUIton (Holt 8-9) It A"anl. (Moddul< 17·3). 8:4() p.m. 

N.Y. Yri_ (IrIbU H) .1 ~ (L.o<rlln. 2.0). e;35 p.m. _lreaI (Hormanson 8-5) If 51. Lou," (Manl. 9-6). 7:05 p.m 

GIANTS e, METS 2 
SAN f RAN NEW YORK 

.r hbi tb rh bi 
DHmlnct 3 2 0 1 Everencf 3 1 1 0 
Mualer 3b 2 1 0 0 gonzD 3b 5 0 2 0 Bond," 3 1 2 1 QI.rudlb 4 0 I 0 
Kenl2b • 0 0 0 Huskey rt 3 0 2 I 
Snow 10 3 1 1 3 Udl. P 0 0 0 0 
J.~,rt 3 0 0 1 MFRXlpII 1 0 0 0 
Vzeel ..... 1 1 0 Hndloye 5 0 0 0 
Tv.tO.p 0 0 0 0 Gilkey" 3 1 2 0 
6eckp 0 0 0 0 1Ioarg12b 2 0 0 0 
Who,n c • 0 1 0 Hrdtk.2b 2 0 0 0 
Alvarez Il 2 0 0 0 oronaz IS 2 0 1 0 
Ilenordpll I 0 0 0 LLopez" 1 0 0 0 
OHenlYP 0 0 0 0 RReodp 0 0 0 0 
PoottP 0 0 0 0 Ochoapll 1 0 0 0 
Au~H ... 1 0 0 0 Hmlachp 0 0 0 0 

YPtrIlp 0 0 0 0 
McReecf 1 0 I 1 

To..,. 30' 5 ' T..... S3 2 ' 0 2 

\lin ' ,anclaco D01 003 0:10 - 1 
_ YOlO 100 000 010 - 2 
E-Ktnl (' 5). OP-San Frandlco 1 LOB-San 
Fllnel ... . , N ... Yo", 12. 2B-Bond. (22). 
OJ""n.on (5), Gilkey (18). McRae (28). HR
Snow (21). SB-OH.mlnon (13), Bonds (25). 
CS-e •• rga (6). ~utlI ... RReod 2. SF
Javier, HUSkey. 

IPHRERB8SO 
San Frtncl.co 
Alvarez W.3-1 
DHenIY 
Poole 
Tev'fez 
IIock 
_YOlO 

6 6 1 1 

~ 6 g g 
, 2 1 1 
, 1 0 0 

2 
1 
I 
o , 

AAoedL.l0-8 6 4. 2 5 
H._ ,2221 
YPere. 0 0000 
UdIt 200012 
Hamisch pIIchod 10 2 oan." .. the B1h. YPom: 
pik:hod 10 1 biller In the B1h. 
WP--OHenry. PB-Hundloy 
umptr"-Home. Wlnt'rs: Flr'l. Hernandez; 
Second. Weal; ThIrd. Loyna. 
T-3:12. A-20.113(55.715). 

u.s. OPEN RESULTS 
U.S. Optnlltoullo 

NEW YOR~ (AP) - R_ T"-y'" Iht 
$1 1.B2 mIIion U.s. Open 11th. Nahonal T_ 
Conler" Flulhng_ ..... 
Singllt 
Fir.t Round 

RIch.rd KrojIc8k, N_~ancls. dol W.yrtt 
6tactt. ZI_. 6-4. 6-2. 6-2. 

Yevgeny Kaletn ov (3). Ru .. ". ~I. CrII· 
llano Ca .. t1I. ttotr. 6-2, 8-4, H (H). 

""Ignu. Larnon. Sweden, del. J.n 
SIemtr1nk. _ . 8-4, 8-3.1-2. 

Jeff T.rongo. MoMonon 1Iooch. CallI . dol 
0tYId PIInOII,~. 11-1. 6-2. 7-5. 

Man:tlo FIIppInI. Uruguay. rJef. AItx 0'Br1tn. 
AmI ... , TlO •• 602. 8-4. 6-4. 

L.and" P .... India. det. Car10t CO'II. 
SpIIn. 8-1 , 7·5. 6-4. 

AItx Corr.tja (61. SpaIn. rJef . IIarc A ...... 
Swltztrlorod. 406. 6-3. 6-2. 6-2_ 

Tommy H .... Germany. del. OIlvtf GIOII. 
Germany. 6-3. 6-4. 2-8, 8-4. Jon __ 11<1 • • dOt. __ ,VoII<ov. 

_ U . H (H). 6-0. 6-1 . 
Sargis S.rgsIan. ""'-II. dol . .h./ian _. 

SpIIn, 2-8. 006. 6.Q. 11-1. &-&. 
Mlchatl Ch.ng (2). H_,,"". NoV .. dtI 

P.trII F_ S_. 8-3. 11-1. 6·2. 
BoItden U.uach. C.sch Rapub/Ic. del Rudy 

RM • . Fort LauderUalo. Flo .. 6-2. 6-3. 6-2. 
Chrl' Waadrufl , Knoltvllll , T.nn •• d.l . 

Thomas JohanSlon. S-. 6-3, 600. U , 6.Q. 
SltIlg Schllken. Ntlh.rtlndl. dtf. Dennlt 

van S<:heppIngen. Netherlandl, 6-4. 6-3, 6-4. 
Am.ud Boetsch. F", .... rJef Albert Coot. 

(16). SpaIn. 8-2. 11-1. 6-4. 
Gu'''vo Kuel\llr\ (9). IlrIzII, del Geoff Grant. 

CambrIdgt. M ... . 6 .... 3-6, 8·7 (4-7). 8-2. 5-3 
J.II S.' •• n.l.'n. EnglowOOd. Coto .. ~I . t.t;kotI_. S_. 11-1. 1-8. H (H). 7· 

5. 
Marl< WOOdIordt. __ dol. Byron !loci<. 

_ . H (7.3). 6-3, 1-3. 
Mo!fouI Gusttlsson, S-. del. Jonathon 

Star!<. SaII1tt. 6-3. 6-2. 1-5. 
AdrIIn V-. Romonia. del . RtnlO Furttn, 

1Q/y. 1-7 (2.7). H (7-5). 6-., 6-7 (4-7). 8-3. 
Gutlaumt AtM. F ....... dol. Carlot Mova 

(8). SpaIn. 11-1. 7-8 (7·2). 6-2-
Justin Glmal.lob. Key BI.cayllt , Fl • .• del 

Daniel Nil ... , Canldl. 706 (9-7). 6-7 (3-7), 6-3, 
8-2. 

NOOOIII E_ F ....... c/aI. _ Joytt. 
Lot AngeIoa. 7-8 (7·5), '-6, 6-3. 8-1 . 

Antlro AQassI. lei VtgII. del. 51 ... Ca ...... 
btl. Detroit. 6-1. 6-1 , ,-6. 8-3. _s 
""'_ Stephen Not,boom Ill!! F.rnon Wlbl.,.. 
N.lh.rllnd. , d.t. Tim Blenkl rcn .nd luke 
SrnIII. AuatIoIIt, 2-8. Hi. 8-2 

Ma'" PhIl_lilt and Pa",,* AtIW. "",. 
Ir. (6). dol. PoIr Korda, Czach ~ inri 
RIchty~, MmupoIIs. H(12·10), H 
(1-5). 

Dov. R.nd ... Blrmonghlrn. AIL. and JacI< 
Willa. W.u~eah .. Wis .• dt/_ V .... Spadta, 
Boca Relon. Flo . and Elle TIIno. ~ CI1y. 
NJ .. 1-2 ..... . 

_ Bt .... tegul, Sport. and Dovtd ~ 
Strt 0..-_. CallI ,del 0IMt< Dt/eI1,. end 
F_ SonlOfO. Franot. 6-7 (4-7), 6-3..3. 

DInu PtICOIlu. Romen'" "'" DIVide 5.". 
oulnttll. ttotr, del. Scoh DM. '"--. 
CallI • and Kotty./onto. San 0Itg0. 6-1. 8-3. 

P.", -..y. AUstralia. ..,NioOIttlJlptnftl. 
Ecuador. del. Carlton _ , Gtlml/1Y, and 
BryenShal1on. Atttnll. .... H (7·2~ 6-4. 

Jona. Bjorl<man and Nld<las Kulti. S_. 
del Bob Bry.n and Mlk. 8ryan, Clm.rlllo. 
Cold .. 6-'. 8-3 

Martin D.mm. C.ech RtpUOIIc .• i\Q And'" 
OIhov'k~ . AulSl. (7). del. LIt>O, Plmtk. 6ei
glum. and Byron T_. South AIrIca, 4-8. 1-3, 
HI(7"). 

Jln Nov.k and Devto RI~I. C'ech R.puOllc, 
del . N .... ltI. Godwtn and O.ry Muller. SOUfh 
A/rtca. 7-5. 7-6 (H). 

M Beh,.,., Palol Vetdll, calif., and Pltr\ck 
McEnroe. Now Yort<. del En" Fa"elra. South 
Alrtca •• nd Patrlclr Gllbralth. S .. .".. 7-8 (7-5). 
,-8,1-5. 

Womtn 
Slngl" 
, irll lIounll 

Palrtcla HV·BouIIII, Clnad • • def. Mlrtl.l. 
Kochta, Germ.." 8·2. 8-1 

Brt. Alppner, Cnlco. Calli. def. Natalia 
__ .. UI<,IIn • • 6-2. 602 

MIry _ (9). F ...... del. GlgI Famllldt • • 
"-. Colo . 8-1 . 6·2. 

Nltll"l lv,rln, B,larus . dlt. Radk, 
Z_. _lI-l.7-5. 

Nan. Mlyogl. Jopon. del. Inti Gonoc:n.logul. 
"'JIontino. 6-2. 7.5. 
~. IAIIdI ('), Croatlo, rJef Colli"," CrIo .... 

AomaniI, 6-3. 6-2. 
K.nn. HabeudoY'. SIov.k ... del . Nathllit 

TIUlIII. Franco, 7-5. 7-6 (7-2). 
Sandrina T .. IUd. France. del. Marla Anlonlo 

SanchellOronzo. Spoln. 1-3. 6-3. 
Millen Tu. Por1t1 Rench, CtI1I., dtf. JoIeno 

W.llnebe, AIl:IdIa, CalIf., 8-3. H . 
Corln. Morlrlu, Boc. Allon , Fla . del. 

_ ElWOOd. AUsI""", 7-6 (7-3). 7-8 (703) 
Jtno _ (3). C.tch Rapublic, del. VIr

gr." Auano-Po ........ Spoon. 6.Q, .... 
SiIvI. Forin .. IfIIV. del lindt Witd. HaWthorn 

_ .11 .• 6-4. 1-7 (3-7). '04. 
Yuko V_, J.poro, del. Kristina Bran". 

Bradenlon. Flo.. 6-7(7-8). 8-1. 6-4 
Somen"'. SmllI. 8n ..... del . Nicoli p"'U. 

""'".... 1-3.8-1 . 
M.~ ... Hlngf. (I). Swlllarland. dtf 10m! 

JontI. _.N ... 6-0. 8-1_ 
MolY Jot F.rnandez (12). Key BllCOyn • • 

Flo . del _ tqImuII. ,,-. 8-2, 8-3. 
v.""" IIoIuId. IndontIIa. dtI. _ ven Lot· 

tum. F ...... 6-3. 11-1. 
AIe .. ndra Fu .. l. Franca, dol. EmmonoeIIt 

Gegllardi. Swltzertaod, 1-1 . 8-1 
PIIty ScfVtydtr. Swltztrlorod. delllomi"oIQut 

von -. 1IoIgUn.1-2. 8-2. 
0Ig0 _._1, lIIIoruI, rJef. Laura 

GoIor1a. ttotr. 8-3. 8-3. 
_ Sd'AIIIl-_V (13). NtIhtrIonda, 

del ..... Ca ...... ,S_,1-7(1·7),6-3.8-4 
Klmbtrty Po (16). IndInt ViIIlgt. NoV . del. 

Ev. MorWtooY .. Czao:t\ R..-. ..... 8-1 . 
Alia Grande . Italy. d.t Sand,. Clcie, 
_. Flo.. 8-2. 6-1 . 

_ Dtcf!y. F_. dol ...... Btgtrow. 
Gormtrry, 8-3. 6-1. 

_ -. AUsI'" dol !MrIon Marva· 
.... AUstria. 8-1 . 6.Q 

ArnandtCOllllor(S). _ """" doI._ 
~ _ Fla., 8-3.I-2. 

Conc/IIt. 11._ (7). SpIIn. dol _ 
CaprtaI. W-, CNiIIOl Flo. •• , •• 2. 

Otnl .. Chl.dIr .... Cztdl Republic, deI_ 
HIItna~, Czao:t\ ~ 1-" 1-8, 6-1 . IIirIana lude. c.-. dol. ___ 

Czoch ~ 6-0, 8-3. 
WlIIUd -. Gtrmtoy, dol. L)odaey t... 

0Un~. Go.. 8-1 . $-7. 8-3. 
AIInIx. 51foChtl VIcarIo ('0), Splin. del. 

Ktny-AMa Gu ... Auslrlla. 8-2. .... 
Lindsay O.v.npan (6) . Ntwpan ee.ch, 

Call. de( lori McNtII. H"'-'I-2. 706(701). 

TRANSACTIONS 
8AS1!IAL.l 
'.-Ie", LHgut 

BALTIMORE ORIOLES- Actlv.,.d 2B 
__ Irom III 1s..-y dIaIIlItd lit. 
\llnl RHP Elltban Van 10 _11( '" lite 
Inttmetlonli Loogut SIgltd RHP Bill' Swill 

and ISSIgntd """ 10 ~ 
MINNESOTA TWINS-Act",.I ... 55 PII 

.... 1Iom Iht 15-doy __ .... 0pIantd 
36 TOdd WalM' 10 San !.a~. 01 lit. PaQIoc 
CotaI~ 

TEJ(AS AANGERS-Ptoctd LHP Elle Gurt_ ..... ,5-dtV.-.-__ 
... _ .. LHP 1Iry., E""'VfOI1Iom Q1do. -CIly"",---

TORONTO BlUE JAYS--AC1Iv .. td RHP IIIr1< _ InIrn ... IIO-dtV _ III and 
outrlghltd """ 10 Out-. ot ... __ SIaIt 
Laoguo. 

~~~p-
onthels..-ydlalllltdlll _RHP_ 
ClonlZ: from Aichmoncll of tM: Infemllk)n.1 

~ ANGELES DODGERS_aCed OF 
f\oger~on""kay_""f'ur. _ tho _ ...... OF GIrl\' _ Iron! 

San_"IhtT_~ 
PITTSBURGH PlRATES-Atca11td RHP 

Joat sev. trom CIIgItry"'" PCL.. 
,-~~ 

COLORADO SPIIINGS Sf(Y SOX~ lBD.J ____ 0I ... e-
'
~~IVERBANDlT~ 
Ih. IlIlgn.tlon 01 Ry .. Pa,,1C1I. "'otdelal - . __ mAlI. 

---~ LOS ANGELES LAKEfIS.-AWMd 10 _ 
with G·' AIcIr F .. 
UIA_ 

USA BASKETBALL WOM(N'S SENIOR 
NAnoNAL TEAII-Nomtd JIm .... and DIll 
Pon.""" _'*"_ 
fOOTllAll. 

fUIIonai I'ootb .. 1 Lei.,. 
ARIZONA CARD,NALS- Ra"'gned WA 

Ch.d Carpenler. FB Rod B,..., . L6 Lyron Col> 
bin •• OL Alan DtQ .. "enrokl ."" S Kenny Hot 
lit 10 lhe pracIiot _d. 

ATLANTA FALCON5-SIgnod L6 E_ SUI· 
ter ond CB Donovon 0_. Waived L6 Loran.o 
Styltlend DE 64rry M'I_ S/anod T J.ramy 
"".". CO TIm Denlon. TE Ed Smhh and WR 
Kevtn Thomll to the ~ 'QUid 

BUFFAlO BlUS-SIgned DT Doug B ... wn. 
0l8ll~ eon.ly, WR M_ Gelowey. 01. Mi.. 
AocfrWOOd and DB StII1 WOOdaon loth. t/OVII. 
opmenllioqued. 

CAROLINA PANTHERS-Clalmtd NT TIm 
Mar'bllo 0" WlIYe,. from the Clndnnatl Ban
gols Signed 01. W.verty Jacl<lon. NT W ..... 
carr end S Naldt R~ 10 the pracIiot oqued 

CHICAGO BEARS-W.IVed G Bot> SaI>O 
SIgntd ce T any Couoln and LB 0ttyI Carltr 10 
th. pradIca oquod. 

CINCINNATI BENGALS-Stgntd LB Canute 
Curt/a. Re Ty _rd. WR 1111<1 _ . LB 
TIm Tany and S Lawranc:o Wright 10 Iht pro<> 
lIcooqued. 
D~COW9OY~Ol~ 

Renfro. 
DETROIT UONS-S1gned DT More ~ 

WliVtd DE Kllth Wuhlngron SIgnod G EtIc 
lIov.rty. WR 0_ Moddo • • WA Chrt. IIoIIar 
and DE _ Thomu. 

GAEEN BAY PACKEAS-SIontd TE Kylt 
Wachhol'. , DB R.ndy KInder, fIB Jot R_ 
Ind LB Jon H .... 10 1h. pracIiot __ 

JACKSONVilLE JAGUARS-5lgn.d Re 
-. Thomu 10 Iht practiot_ 

MIAMI OOLPHINS- R.'.lltd CS O.v1d 
TI". ClaImed OT Andre _ oIf ........ 
lrom lite W.thlnglon RB<IIIUn. R_.ed G 
John E"'-. SIgntd DB DImon _ 5 Ea/I 
UI1It. F Rey Nttly. WR ~ Strong and G 
Rart<If-

NEW VORK GlANT5-T_ tho_ 
Iroct 01 G Lanot SmIfo 

NEW YORK JETS-Slgnld WR Alonzo 
JohnIon, WR flay L-. P Scoh PIty«. R8 
_ F ..... and LB ChrIo WIng to Iht ..... 
IIcosquod. 

SAN FfWICISCO 48ERS-.\gread .. _ 
.... LBKMoO""on •• __ _ 

SEATTLE SU .. AWK8-Nantad ScoH _YICot proIIdtrI\ 01 ___ 

ST. LOUIS ~ RB ..... Htrotor. 
OT ShIMon -. WR DonIId _ inri R8 
Dovtd ThOmpoQn 10 ... practIot squ"'. 

T_A BAY BUCCANEEIIS-W_ C8 '" _ and Wr _ Hun ... and WR AnhIny 

!.add. Signtd C8 F1oy<I YCMIg ..... _ 
aquod 

TENNESSEE QlLE_ C_ 
El-MalltIOUb Signtd CS T ...... I10_ SIgntd 
TE T...,..,.. _10 ... practIot ""*' c..-.,_ Loowut 

TORONTO ARGONAUTS-Slgn.d DB 
a-1vttWlnf -S W BELL COTTON BOWl CLASSIC-_ AIIrton ~ _ .. .-.tng 

.., ""'" GunItr _ at_ 11_ --HOCICIY 

"=C:::~GAoI>T_ 
CALGARY FLAIoIES-Slgntd CA ..... 

o-r"" C Ertt_ 
NEW YORK IWKlERs-&Igntd 0 _, 

'"""'-' PHOENIX COYOTE~ Tom_ . --anoIyII. 
TAMPA BAY lIGHTN~ F ~ 

OtBrulir and 0 'I1ttor ''''''.... Rt-09otd F 
PouI_ 

"'==~LW_ ......... 
QUEBEC RAFALES-SI~ned 0 lIonalG 
~Io. __ 

SA .. ANTONIO DRAGONS-5,gntd lW 
Dov1I Peynt Io.~_ 
E ... C __ rtL-.-

COLUM8US CHlLL~ Don Grant 
CDKh. 

CAYTON IIOt.tBER5-T_'" rtvIio .. 0 
..... Downey 10 ChtIapoola Ior",..._ __ Gngw_<l_oI ..... 
_1nrI-.v 
~O~NE~~C~ 

a.toot. C _ flr!1n. RW T_ -. '" 
-.. Shitr ond LW Dovtd DorIIr:It. 

- '*lIlY L-.-B.c. tClMI'/t = lW """ F_..., lW· __ _ 

lAC--' 
. -'---~ NlI. ___ W-.,rwIr. YICot .... _ ....... -
toc(III 

,,=,"ESOTA THUNM_ .. _ '*'0.,.-..., ___ .-
~'~ 

NASCAR-l'ontd Ra, _ 16.000. ,.,. lIodhrr1tr.o ___ ... _ 

'*"on,.- ............. _ .. ...... dtI ___ rocfnI 

COUlGt 
AMEAICA" 10UTHWEST COllflA . 

ENCf __ ... UrWnII!' tI T .. 
~ and ...... CCIIogo")IIn"'-_-.,.,. 

APPALACHIAN ITATE-N ........ _ --. .-C AN ISIUI-Ha..... Do"".. tC_, -',--GUIlI'ORO-Homod Torry Dr.- inri _ 1\tICII\jIIt_,_ .......... .-
ao-_~_ 

IOWA· NI"," .... Iad'lOChIA ... _I __ 
IOWA n ATI - N."' ... !.aIOII "at"' ..,..1 ....... ...... 
ltV· H.m" C~" .. T,vrutl •• , I, ,,. 

-=~~:1.--== Coo _ .... -
wednesday's sports 
..................................... , ........................................ ................................................................................................................................................................... " .......... , .............. .. 

BRIEFS 
NFL 
4gers pick up 
areene 

The San Francisco 49ers, 
who have made a habit 01 plugging aging 
stars into an aging team, on Tuesday added 
Kevin Greene, the NFLs 1996 sack leader. 

The 4gers and Greene, cut Sunday by the 
Carolina Panthers, reached agreement on a 
six-year deal worth $13 million, although 
only $350,000 01 it will count against the 
4gers' salary cap. He had also been sought 
by the Cincinnati Bengals and Miami Dol
phins. 

NIA 
Iverson reaches 
pie. agreement 

NEW KENT, Va. (AP) - NBA 
Rookie of the Year Allen Iverson 
pleaded no contest Tuesday to 
carrying a concealed weapon and was placed 
on three years' probation. 

A marijuana possession charge was 
dropped in a plea agreement. 

Under, the agreement the Philadelphia 76ers 

guard reached with prosecutors, he must also 
undergo monthly drug testing for two yeats 
and may not own a gun du(ing that time. 

Neither iverson nor his attomeys would 
comment after the 1 O-mlnute hearing In New 
Kent County General District Court. 76e(s 
president Pat Croce also left the court loom 
without commenting. 

Ive(son, 22, a native of Hampton, was a 
passenger in a car thai was stopped early Aug. 
3 for speeding on Interstate 64 near Rich
mond. The car, a Mercedes-Benz owned by 
Iverson, was going 93 mph In a 65 rrc>h lone. 

TENNIS 
Hlngls 

. advances 

-<.
US OPEN 

AUITAIVINT 

NEW YORK (AP) - Cruel 01 not, Martina 
Hlngis couldn't leslst flicking drop shots 
against her pregnanl foe. 

Or smiliOg about It. 
Hlngls didn't get to be No.1 byextendlno 

sympathy towa(d ot~r players, so It was nol 
too surprisi ng Tuesday at the U.S Open to 
see her pull out all ~r tricks against a 15· 
week pregnant Taml Jones In a 6-0, 6-1 rout. 

It was another day to lor get lor one of the 
former stars 01 the women's tour, Jennifer 
CaPllatl, who le1l 6-1, 6-2 to No 7 Conchita 
Martinez. As In so many other matches In her 
attempted comebacl<, Caprialilacked control 
and quickness as she sprayed 45 unlo<ced 

errors - nearly twice as many as Martinez. 
Caprlati spoke again about her need to 

find a new coach to refine her game and help 
her win the close games she loses so oHen 
these days. 

-I've just been waiting for the right person, 
someone I feel comfortable with,' she said 
"That person hasn~ come along yet." 

In other womens matches, No 3 Jana 
Novotna, No. 4 Iva Majoll, NO.5 Amanda 
Coetzer, No.9 Mary Pierce and No 12 Mary 
Joe Femandez all won in straight sets. 

Aubrle Rlppner, a 17-year-old Californian 
making her pro debut. beat Nalalla Medved.
va 6·2, 6-2. 

Most of the top men~ players In acllon, 
Including No.2 Michael Chang, NO.3 
Yevgeny Kalelnikov, and former Wimbledon 
champion Richa(d Kralicek, also advanced In 
straight sets. Arnaud Boetsch of France beat 
No, 16 Albert Costa 01 Spain In straight sets 

Sixth-seeded Alex COf(etja 01 Spain, who 
near~ knocked off Pele Sampras in a magnif 
Icentlou(-hoOr quarterfinal match last year In 
the old stadium, needed four sets to down 
Malc Rosse! 

'The first memories of the (Sarrc>ras match) 
was when I went to P(actlce this momlno: 
Corretja saki 'I tried to practice on that court 
because It~ 0 much different than the other 
ones. I rerrentler match point, lUst when I fell 
down at the end of lila match n wa kind 01 a 
lough Situation. BuIlt funny. 

"One year later, my tenms just improved a 
I~, so I haw to go larther: 

WNIA 
Weatherspoon 
wins Defensive 
Pla,er of the 
Year.ward 

Miller Lite Night 
$1150 Bottles MGD & Miller Lite 
$3.75 Pitchers of Mill r Lit 
$3.00 Burger Baskets 
No Cover - Minora Welcome' 

• FREE POOL • 8 • Midnightn 

"DOWNTOWN IOWA CITYIS TOTAl ENTERTAINMENT CENTER ' 

COME DOWN AND 
'TALK OF THE TO 

OUR NEW FRONT 

82a76 ........ ...... 

thU~~ 
nig ht 
Karoake 9:30 , ........... . 
i$~:::~ 
• 702 • : OPENLATE 
: 7DAYS 
: AWEEK 

• • • • • 

BONUS BUYS 
with ny purchase 

12R Pokey stix $3.99 
4 Pepperoni Rot S3 

10 Wings $3. 
2 • 20 oz.lOdI $2.00 

~ .......•............ ••••• • • 

. . 

f 
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Sports 

Q&N Getting to know Plez Atkins 
. \ 

Alan MOlhner/Associated Press 

Continued from Page IB 
8ince he signed with the Cardi
nal8? 

PA: We talked twice. He said he 
enjoyed it. I talked to him after he 
signed and he said it hadn't hit him 
yet. I asked him how camp was and 
he said it was fine and it was a Little 
different, but not that much. 

DI: How do you two differ? 
PA: I think I'm a little more 

aggressive in pass coverage than he 
was and he was a little more 
aggressive against the run. 

DI: Has he told you what to 
expect during the next year? 

PA: He doesn't have to tell me. 

• t Br Ihird b m n hipper Jooe tags out Houston Astros third baseman Russ Johnson after 
/IrIft ;n Iti..-d 10 r h Ihlrd from fir t on a Brad Ausmus single in the second inning from Atlanta. 

You play ball and good things will 
happen. Coach Long and me talked 
and coach Long was like, 'don't wor
ry about the NFL, just worry about 
college.' That's basically what I'm 
doing. I'm trying to have a good 
year and do the best that [ can do. 
I'm just worrying about this team 
having a good year and me having a 

t BAImIlilLL RouNlJIJP 

Sheffield and MOlsel A10u also homered lor 
the t.13rhns. who had 17 hits and improved 10 
8-1 ao Inst \he Cubs in their mosllopsided 

'tY 01 the year 
Expos 7, Cardla.ls 5 

Sf LOUIS - Randell White hit a go-ahead. 
I ·rlJll homer 011 DenniS Ecl<ersley (0-4) 

outs In the 81 hth as Montreal rallied 
tr a s-o dtflCll 

Phlllles4 Padres 2 
PHIlADELPHIA - Milce Grace (1·0) won 

III his htsI nlalOlleaoue appearance StrlCe May 
1996, an lno two runs and six hits in se'len 

He missed the second hall 01 the 
Igqrjsemn ."th shoulder kouble, then 
Ii 'lOht Irups dUfllIQ spling training. 

Yuba 18, Athletics 2 
OAK1.AND Calil. - Tino Martinez hil his 

41 as New YOI YanIcees g~ 22 
- r igilest total In 11 years - to 

1M AthletICS 18-2 Tuesday. 
Royals 5, Orioles 4 

BAl r - Pmcll-runner Johnny 
bases In the ninth innino and 

go-ihud run on a groundout as 

Kansas City ended a live·game losing streak. 
Brady Anderson hit a grand slam aQd Cal 

Ripken had three hits lor the Orioles. who had 
won five straight and nine 01 10. 

twins 8, ngers 2 
MINNEAPOLIS - Rich Robertson won lor 

the first time in 10 starts since June 14. as Min· 
nesota won lor just the second time in 16games. 

Robertson (8·12). set a career best lor vic· 
tories. allowing one run and lour hits in 7 2-3 
innings, striking out a season-high nine. one 
shOll 01 his career high. 

White Sox 8, Blue Jays 5 
TORONTO - Frank Thomas had three hits 

and reached the 30·home run plateau for the 
sixth lime in Se'len seasons lor Chicago. 

Thomas loll owed Dave Martinez's bunt sin
gle with a line-shot to left·center off Marty 
Janzen in the sixth lor his 30th home run of the 
season and 500th career extra-base hit 

Braves 7, Astros 6 
ATLANTA - Javy LO~1 homered off Billy 

wagner with two outs in the 11 th inning as the 
Atlanta Braves beat the Houston Astros 7-6 
Tuesday night after wasting a six·run lead. 

~UI' 21411.L11I ... 33701112 

~ Z I. TryOur 
H IIC Yummy-
~. ~ Delicious 
~ /OM1V \"- Oatmeal! 

"II I. r:MIn' our AVAlUIU 

Verbena 
Number One Cup 

Regrets 

on 
Tom Jes5en's Outflt 

/ Hawkeye defensive star 
Shaktl ~ Mellow Kinds 

L7 ~ Sweet 75 

get; 
'2 for 1 Fuzzy Navels & 
Malibu ud Jlineapples 

• $2 Blue Hawaiians 
• $1 Butterlinaer Shots 
• $1.50 WeD Drinks 

tor aUI! 

• T T LLI , II D' QUI ADItuS ' aL'!' • 

'DIE 22 S. Clinton I 
AIRLINER ! e .... ;;;;;;;::::;1 

FLIP NIGHTI I 
Flip for pltchere, ~ 

dr 'Nf, ~ottle. or drink •. ~ 
If you win, PlY only 25~. ~ 

If we win, Ju.t pay ~ 
regul.r prloe. ; 

FLIPPIN' UPSTAIRS rool ~ 

HUNCjRY HOBO 

Sun. - Thur5. 10:30 - 10:00 
Fri. - Sat. 10:30 . 11:00 

Comedcf ThOfJC}hts of the I.4.Wk 
I. No moiler IIIhot temp4'l'Otllf't tke room is. 
ifs alWalfl room temperoture. 
2. MIl school colors W4'I'C clear. r", not 
noIard. r", In tew band 
J. If 1fOU'"" not port of the ~tion. 4'''1'"" 
port of Ike precipitate. 
•. Some friend. of mine got "''I a IIWoter 
fOl' m4 birthdolj. rd holle preferred a moaner 

---01' a . but tke sWeOter was 01<. 

good year and that's as far 88 I can 
look without looking too far ahead. 

01: You Led the Big Ten bl 
interceptions and ranked fifth 
nationally a8 a sophomore, last 
year you onJy had two intercep
tion8. What kind of year i8 1997 
going to be for you? 

PA: It's going to be a great year 
regardless because I'm going to do 
the best that I can do and therefore 
it's going to be great. I feel that my 
life's in God's hands and I know 

The Best Selection ofJe:w 
whatever your 6t. 

Sale $19~up 

Mooa. 
' -4mel"icana 

Men's & Women's 
Pro0'essive CIodt 

Caps &"Shoes to ~ on 

Beer & Pizza Speciak 
throughoutthe Night! 

@i)t. 
1toIn: IIonday-SIIurda 11111110 12:00 

&IldIy 111111 10 1 0 pm 

proudly presem: 
Kevin Burt's 

Comer Ptxket 
live Acoustic Blueslll 
• 7-10 Tonight • 

~r ~::;-;:::;:~ 

God wants to see me succeed and 
he wan ts to see good things for me •. 
because I'm a child of God. 

DI: Have you alwaY8 been so 
religiou8 or did something open 
your eyes one day? 

PA: I've always been like that. [ -
just believe that God is going to see 
me through. J don't think that God 
has brought me this far to leave me. 
A lot of people say that you talk about 
God and then you do this and you do 
that, but I'm not perfect. 

WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT 

$ Pints 
$ . W II .. 

ll,VI e s 
7pm to Close 

~{illtr!i I, 
_ Clooor<oon ' 33H48A _ 

Evm HORIZON (A) 
DAilY 1 15: 3 (5.710: D 30 

COP WID (RI 
DAilY 1'10.350.7'00; 9.30 

AFTERNOON 
MATINEES 
ALL SEATS 

$4.00 

CONSPIRACY THEORY (R) 
DAILY 1 00. ~ 00. 6 ~5. & 9 40 

~~I:@r;'J:i1, 
_ Ea~'.a:l83 _ 

MONEY TALKS (R) 
EVE 7ooUI5 

BEORGE OF THE JUNGLE (PSI 
EVE 715&930 

t!¥g~ 
LEAVE IT TO BEAVER (PGI 
EVE 7 00&940 

PICTURE PERFECT (PG-13) 
EVE 710& 940 

CONTACT (PGI 
EVE645&9(5 

STEEL (PO-13) 
EVE 7 10 

MEN II BLACK (PG-13) 
EVE 9 40 

, 

0.1. JANE (RI 
EVE 7 00 & 9'30 

AIR FORCE OlE (HI 
EVE645U3O 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

111 E. Washington St 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

319.354·2252 

$120 Semester Speciol or 
low Monthly Rotes 

• CiltUit Trailil, 
'F=Weigha 
• CertirlCd Peoonal Trainen 
• Slairsccppcn 
, Dius 
• Rowing MIdlines 

• Treadmills 
• SaU1llS 
• Tannin, 
• Helpful . frieftdJy II1tr 
• Supplemuts 

HOURS 
M-Th 4::JOcoo.1Opm 
Friday 4:3Oarn-9pm 
Sat/Sun 7_7pm 

IlEvt A COVER DOWNSTAIRS I ==~ToIldllllt: Paul Guabel!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!tI 
SHOWING THIS. WEEK! 
TUES. - SAT.: 7:30 pm TERRACE ROOM 

II 0 r H' FUN H nIP' www.flf.com/crash 
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( Hawkeye Football 
Northern Iowa 
• ..,temMr8. 

IIlnnlck StIIIlum, 10Wi City 

TI"Ml Panthers will • • 
hunl for lheir eighth 
slraighl Gateway Con-
ference title under first-
rear head coach Mike 
Dunbar. Dunbar 
repfaced Terry Allen, who left Cedar Falls for tl"Ml 
head coaching position at Kansas. UNI will also 
have to replace all-American wide-reclever 
Oedric ward, who now makes a living playing 
his football on Sundays. The speedy and talent
ed Alonzo Clayton will be called on to do the 
Irick. 

Fmh-year seniors Jason Jones and Shane 
Fortney, a transfer from Washington who com
peled against the Hawkeyes in the 1995 Sun 
Bowl, will compete for the quarterback spot. 

Tulsa 
• Septllllber 13 • 

IIlnnlck ItMlln, lowl C", 
The Gofden Hurri- ~ 

cane enler the 1997 s , 
season after a 4-7 ~~ 
:campaign last year that . ~ 
;was highlighted by a 
'27-20 upset win over . 
:fowa. ESPN called the 
:Tufsa victory one of college football's biggest 
:upsets of last season. 
I Tulsa has replaced graduated quarterback 
'John Fitzgerald, who burned the Iowa defense 
'for 357 yards passing last year. But back Is 
running back Reggie Will iams, who rumbled 
for 106 yards on 24 carries in last year's upset. 
He will be the featured player in Tulsa's pro
,style offense. 

Iowa State 
• Septe\lber 2G • 

• Jlck trice stadium, AInes 
• Gone is tailback 
:troy Davis, the only 
:player in NCAA history 
to rush for over 2,000 
yards in a season 
.twice, and quarterback 
'Todd DOXIon, the 
• Cyclones third-ranked all-time passer. Little 
:brother Darren Davis and junior QB Todd 
' Bandhauer will play key roles in a more bal
: anced Cyclone offense. 
: McCarney believes Bandhauer is the perfect 
, leader of a program that is continually put 
:down, and hasn't beaten the Hawkeyes in 14 
: years. The junior was a hit with writers at the 
• Big 12 media day with his livefy comments 
regarding those who talk bad about the Iowa 

: State program. 

illinois 
I • September 27 • 
I IIllnlck Stldlum, Iowa C", 

The Fighting ff1ini~ 
IRon Turner will be the 
first of four new coach
: es the Hawkeyes will 
:tace in 1997. Turner 
,was previously the 
offensive coordinator for the Chicago Bears, and 
,plans on featuring tailback Robert Holcombe in 
:the pro-style offense he's brought to Champaign. 
, Holcombe has been overshadowed by oth
'er top backs in the Big Ten in pasl years, but 
'enters his senior season needing just 35 yards 
to become the IIllnl's all-time leading rusher. 

Quarterback Mark Hoekstra, who played in 
six games last year, is the clear-cut starter 
. entering the fall. The defensive line will be a 
big question mark on the other side of the ball 
for Illinois, which will rely on its experience
filled defensive backs to carry the unit. Turner 
hopes his team's speed will fit with with his 
attacking-type defensive scheme. 

• Humidor, Cigar, 
& Martini menu 

• 24 Specialty Beers on To 
• Single Malt Scotches 

& Bourbons 
• Cogriacs 
• Dessert Wines 
• Beer Patio Open! 
• Livejazz & Blues 

every Thurs , Fri, & Sat, 
127 E, St, 

iowa's 1997 

OPPONENTS 
• cap.'nlles by m:tyne DlVI.8 • 

Ohio State 
• October 4. 

01110 StIIII •• , Cohnllus 01110 
Only eight slarters 

return for the defending 
Rose Bowl champions, 
who won Iheir 27th Big 
Ten crown in f 996 with 
a 7-1 conference mark. 
Big Ten preseason 
defensive player of the year Andy Kalzenmoyer will 
be looked on to carry Ihe defense, which losl three 
all-Big Ten perfOlmers 10 graduation. 

Coach John Cooper believes Katzenmoyer has 
just scralched Ihe surtace of what he can do, and 
warns nollo be 100 surprised if the sophomore 
spends some lime at fullback during the season. 

Pepe Pearson returns for his senior season aHer 
gaining 1,565 yards lasl season on 299 carries. 

Sophomore receiver David Boslon, who caught 
!WO TO~ in the Rose Bowl and seven on the season 
will be Ihe main targel of !he Buckeyes lWo-headed 
quarterback syslem, Qnce again featuring Stanley 
Jackson and Rose Bowl MVP Joe Germaine. 

Michigan 
• Octolie!' 18 • 

Michl ... Stadium, Ann ArIIor 
Back on lowa's sched

ule follOWing a !Wo-year 
hialus, the Wolverines 
enter 1997 following their 
fourth consecutive four
loss season. 

One 01 the nalion~ 
most dillicult schedules again awaits Michigan, with 
non-conference games againsl Colorado and Notre 
Dame, and Big Ten matCh-Ups againsl all of Ihe con
ference's 1996 Bowf participanls 

Playmaker Charles Woodson returns for the 
Wolverines as a cornerback/wide-reciever/return 
speCialist. The junior All-American made 69 tackles 
in 1996 and had five inlerceplions on delense, while 
rushing for 152 yards on 6 carries (25.3 ypc), and 
catching 13 passes lor 164 yards on oHense. 

Woodson, along wilh MarClJs Ray and Daydrion 
Taylor are key members in one of lhe nallon's top 
secondaries. 

OffensivelY,lhe return of Scali Dreisbach and 
Brian Griese as Signal callers loads Ihe Quarterback 
spot with leadership, while Tai Sireeis and Russell 
Shaw head a corps of exciting young receivers. 
Chris Howard and Clarence Williams will tag-team 
allhe tallbacl< position, alter combining lor more 
than 1,500 yards and 13 touchdowns a year ago. 

Indiana 
• October 25 • 

IUlllick StItIlum, Iowa C", 
A new coach, new 

fODo, ~nd new uniforms 
all are part 01 \ndiana~ 
plan 10 excile people 
about Hoosier football, 
but new coach Cam 
Cameron knows Ihe reaf 
change has 10 lake place on lhe toolball field. 

The loss 01 tailback Alex Smith, tl"Ml Hoosiers' 
second all-lime rusher, and a plelhora of spnng 
injuries at the wide receiver position leave the 
olfense full of holes. 

Sophomore Jason Spear, who gained 226 yards 
on 59 carries as a true freshman. Is scheduled to be 
the No.1 tailback, but Cameron still is searching for 
a wideout besides Dorian Wilkerson, who had team
leading lolals In both catches (40) and receiving 
yardage (490) in 1996 . 

The Quarterback spot is held down by sopho
more Jay Rodgers, who threw lor over 600 yards in 
1996 calling Ihe Signals. 

A former Michigan and Washington Redsklns 
assistanl, Cameron has coached Jim Halbaugh, 
Elvis Grbac, Healh Shuler and Gus FreroHe. 

lRiSH PUB 
II S. Dubuque 

WEDNESDAY 
4 -10 PM 

$349 
BURGER 
BASKETS 

10 - CLOSE 

2Forl 
Cag~ain J~k 
~e C'Ske 

""~~.,.. 

Purdue 
• Novllllber 1 • 

IIlnnlck Stldlum, Iowa C", 
The Boilermakers will 

present Iowa wilh their 
third new opposing 
coach 01 the year. and 
probabty Ihe biggest 
changes. 

Coach Joe Tiller plans 
10 Insert a high-scoring, Single-back offense in a 
conference where the running game has always 
dominated. 

Senior quarterback John Reeves, who started 
live games and passed lor 772 yards and six louch
downs last year will run Ihe offense. 

Purdue's top IwO rushers will be back Ihls season 
also, wllh Ed Watson and Kendall Ma"hews. Wat
son led Purdue with 768 yards and six TOs In 1996. 

The delense was hurt by the loss of linebacker 
Chlke Okeafor, who was suspended last spring for 
Ihe second time In a year, and defensive backs Der
rick Brown and Jamel Coleman, who flunked oul. 

Wisconsin 
••• Y1tIIbIr 8 • 

CaIIp IIIndIII .tallI •• , Mldllon 
Wisconsin returns ~ 

nearly all ns players In ils ~ 
skill posilions, but has 
numerous holes up front 
on both offense and 
delense for coach Barry • i 
Alvarez. ~ -

Sophomore Ron Dayne, a leading candidate for 
the Helsman Trophy, who ran for 2,109 yards as a 
truelreshman In 1996 Is back. 

JuniOl OB Mike Samuel returns aHer starting 
every game lor lhe Badgers in '96. The receivers lea
ture Tony Simmons. the Big Ten's lastest athlete. 
Simmons won Ihe '97 outdoor track tille In the 100 
meters {I O.29).He needs 666 yards 10 become lhe 
schools all-time No.1 receiver. 

Delensively, three familiar faces will line up in 
til!: secondary wilh Jason Sullie, Leonard Taylor, 
and LeMar Campbell. But Ihe Ironl seven, has only 
!Wo returning starters In linebacker David Lysek and 
end Tom Burke . 

Northwestern 
... w ..... 15t 

IIpI F,.,., E,..., III, 
No coach probably 

has any bigger holes to 
fIIllIlan does Gary Bar
ne", with the loss 01 
three ali-Big Ten per
formers Ihat played 
major roles in the Wild
cals back-Io-back Big Ten titles 

RB Darnell AUlry, OB Sieve SeIInur, and LB Pal 
Filzgerald have all gradualed. 

Filling in the role at tailback will be Adrian Autry. 
who started for an Injured D. Autry against illinois in 
'96 and won Big Ten Player of the Week honors 

At quarterback, both Tim Hughes and Chris 
Hamdort bolll saw time at the spot in the Wildcats 
24-0 win over Oklahoma last Saturday 

AIl-AAierican DWayne Bales leads the way at 
receiver. the Wildcats deepest POSition. 

Delenslvely, all-Big Ten pertormers Enc Colher 
(107 tackles) at salety and Keilh Lozowski (44 \aCk
les) are the keys. 

Minnesota 
...... ~IIZ2. 

llnlck at.tl .. , lin City 
Wilh new head coach -

Glenn Mason in ptace, ~ 
gone are lhe days of the . 
Gophers allernpls 10 oul- ~ ". 
shoot their opponents. 
Mason wants his team to • 
play defense. 

It will all start with juniOi linebacker Parc 
Williams, who led lhe learn in '96 With 98lackles, 
and Crawiord Jordan, 'ftilo has never missed a game 
In his career 

On the offensive side 01 the ball, Quarterback 
Cory Sauter returns fOi his senior campaign as a 
candidate 101 Davey 011r1en Award. given 10 the 
nail on's lOp quarterback. Sauler has slal1ed every 
game In the past two seasons, throwing for 5,178 
yards and 32 TDs In thai lime. 

The Associated Press contribUled 10 this info. 

S. Dubuque Sl • Open 10am 
(Just below BJe) 

A Friendly 
Afternoon 

Place To Study! 
• No standing In line for the 

Best 75¢ cup of coffee 
In town 

• Minors welcome til 7 
• Simpsons at 3:30 
• Large smoking area with 

improved air quality 
• Brighter lights 
• 175 padded seats 
• Wheelchair accessible 
• Music you momma 

would ha 
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Sports 

NFL PREVIEW 

Bears look 
to fill holes 
• Bear co h 0 v Wan" tedt has 
cOnfide" e hi lub i a better team 
than I t Y art 

Michael S. Green/Associated Press 

Chicago Bears' quarterback Erik Kramer los
es the ball after New Orleans Saints Mark 
fields (55) and Anthony Newman tackle him 
during the first quarter Friday, Aug. 22, in 
Chlago. The Saints recovered the ball, 
ed by fana. 

Hi acquisition ofMirer from Seattle - trad
ing the llth-overall choice in the draft for last 
.e88on'8 lowe8t-rated NFL passer - was 
unpop,ular. So was Mirer's new salary cap-eat
ing $10 million contract. And when Mirer 
couldn't even beat out Kramer, who missed 
most of last year with a neck injury, it made 
fane really wonder about Wannstedt. 

Although McCaskey said Wannstedt isn't in 
a win-or-else situation, the coach knows fans · 
have grown tired ofmedioerity. 

-Everything in the sports world is a what
have-you-done-for-me-Iately attitude," Wannst
edt said. "We've got to win some garnes." 

Middle linebacker Bryan Cox, the Bears' 
emotional leader, was asked what he'd say to 
doubting fans. 

"Nothing,· Cox said. "Because, from where I 
sit right now, nobody believes in us. So, with 
that, we can play without the pressures of 
'you're supposed to do this, you're supposed to 
do that.' Let's just go out and have fun and 

to ellioy it and play. 

Pack works toward repeat 
Holmgren has the experience of coaching for 

on of the teams that repeated, the San Fran
cltco 4gen. But they had an edge: It was their 
lint ealon under George Siefert and they 
wanted to prove they could win without Bill 
W b 

Holmgren's charge is to take a team that had 
very Ilttle change - 21 of 22 starters returned 
- and make aure the title won't breed content
m nt. 
~ think most of us realize, 'Hey, man, Super 

Bowl XXXI \ over and done and it's history.' 
The thing is, what are we going to do now?" 
Reggie White said. "None of us are going to line 
up thinking that just because we won it last 
ye r that we're going to automatically win it 
again thi year." 

The Packen return all but one player from 
th If record·breaking defense that helped earn 
Green Bay its fir t NFL title in 29 seasons. 
Sean Jon retired to the broadcast booth, leav
ing Gibe WtlkJns as the right defensive end. 

The only other projected new starter is 
Bernardo Harris, a third-year pro who will Jill 
In at middle linebacker while George Koonce 
recoven from knee surgery. 

One year as a pro 

m ani 

much 28 percent. 
Baaed on an average ticket price of $22.50, 

an IV rage concession expenditure of $9 per 
peraon and a $15 souvenir purchase, Woods 
con ervatively has had a $1.13 million effect 
on the 10 tournaments he impacted the 
motto 

il of his events - the four major champi
onahlpa, the Playere Championship and 
Phoenill - already were at or near capacity 
and not affected significantly. 

·Wa had the best year ever," said Lou Rus-
10, tournament director of the Pebble Beach 
tournam nt. ·Our bigge.t year prior to this 

r "II 1995, and w showed an approxi
mately 20 percent Increale. 

"It'. hard to attribute all ofit to Tiger - golf 
on an upawlng anyway and he did play with 

Kevin oatner - but he did contribute to 
that" 

RWI8O, who ie a1ao chairman of the television 
committee and a member of the board of diree
ton (or th POA Tour Tournament Association 
- an ol1anl1ation of tournament directors -

d; "All the tourn'm nte that had Tiger in 
th m were up anywhere from 18 to 30 per-

n " 
And then there was television. 
La.t y ar, 19.4 million homes watched the 

I\n.1 round of the four m~or championships. 
ThJa year: the figure wae 30.3 million - a 56 
percent Inc:rellle. And Woodll was on the 8un
day I derboard only In the Masters, support
III( Coma'. theory that he hal created new 
filii who wauh even when he I, not in con
tenUon. 

W kind talevl.ion ratinge for all golf -
POA Tour, Senior Tour and LPGA - were up 
16.6 percent thl. year throlllh the week of the 
POA Champlon.hlp, showing the broad overall 
impact Wood ha had. 

"For advertl n, they have to look at a lot of 
thOle IIeW ptOpt as potential customen," said 

88' onu. "It metns • lot of happy advertle
n . 
·0 tUn, peopla to Simple the product i. 

what promol on doee,' h ... Id. "Geltl", people 
to Ny is whal the quality of the product does.' 
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Classifieds II 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 
11 am c/C'Jdlin(' for m'w Jd~ dnd (anc('l/tltions 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, plea56 check /ham out before responding. DO NOT 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will fBC6lva In retum. /I is impossible for us to invasligate 

HORBE lann hiring: 1Iron9. 
gentle wilh .. imeI • • PosItions: .on., .... ng. llalls. 

IF--------~~:-:--------,I Mon.- Fri., five houraLm.; 
-Two Salur<jay • • m. -Thr .. __ ltedlng p.m. 

rHencot-

'''''''''''I<'''""'''f 1A 

FREE Pregrlal'lC?' Testing 
Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 1()'1, 5-8 ~~~~I ri~~f~~ IMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC with I I 
Z27 N. .,.. .... It. • low. C., worI<i witt> peIIOnl witt> 

319/337-2111 and :t:Choiorl degree 
CompetitI .. _ . Send r".m .. 11d 

"Iowa!; Clinic of Choice since 1973- letter 01 Intent 10; E.ecIJ1ive 
WAPNlNG:SOt.EPlEGNANCYTESTWSfTESAAENffiCHOlCE. Tha Arc of Johnson County. 

FOANONJUoot.ENTALCAREBESURETOASKFlFIST. First AVt .. Suitt 16. Iowa City. 

I~Ecm~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;I~~~~~·~EO~~~M~. __ ~~~~ I ELECTROLYSIS can Ir .. you ~om KtD'S DEPOT Is now hiring 101' lI-
llie problem 01 unwanted hair " t""oon part-tlml enthusiastic cor. 
nenJly. Medlcany --';;_~ __ ~~_-:-I giWlrS. Please cal 3S4-71l68 lor W -
CIllIor =catc:::Ion:'::"~ ___ -'-_'-

LOOKING 101' an energetic people 
f-=:==':==:='-::..:.o::,=:-:c---:-:- ===7.=::=--:-::-:--.-:--= I perlOn to worl< ~ont desk at mottl. 

AIDS INFORMATION and 
.. onymous HIV ""tibody testing 
availll:M; 
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N.Dubuq". Soroet 
337~9 
CoIIorM 

n IJUHRlGH[ 
~ offers 

II casto register .. periorQ oo1d at1 .... --''''-'--' ''- lion to detail. rill plul. Will train. 

t~r:~~~';tro~~ I Hours would be Soturday and Sonday 01, 3p.m. to IIp.m. PIeue apply at 707 
I It A ... . Coralvllr.. between t and 4. 
MAKE I'P to StO/ hour. Student nor. 

~~~ilii~~~W'1 tak.rs n.tdld for Fall ,.m •• ,.r. 
Over 250 classes to choose from. 
POlltlons 1111 quickly. I Noto. 
351~12. 

Lock no 
-Choooe y"", own 

·Earn up to $10.5Oi hour 
$500 SIGN ON BONUS 

All5taft ~lcaIlnc. 
1-3111-363-3448 

CHILD CARE AIDES NUDED: 
Belor'" Aft" School Progr.", loOking 
for mature. responsible individual. iij~~~~~:;;;~ 

COllfidential C'Ounl5tlilllgl who enjoy worI<lng With children. Ex· 

and Support =~~':".:~= 
No appointment nt(tll&l}' 7435. ~i¥.'n~iiiIy':'~~~~ I 

CHUACII ~lan. PioIll.lI0rg1Wlisl p, 
\lOll 11.111.1111 - i ·~tl l'll1 

I ," \\ I, 111 - <; 11i p'" 

111"1' ," III 1 - '1'111 

.-10< 2.,'1 Sondays a monllllor 
lamiiy-<)riontod Meihodilt congrega
tion. Tan mlnutl. trom lowl Cfty. 
C .. evonlngo &1&-3300 or 1.J1M5&-
2448. 

Looking for porUime employment and the opportunity 
to gain experience working with children~ 

ECIII and We .. Before and Alter School Programs, 
_king motivated, _rgetic and r.sponsible leaders 

wilh experience and/or education with children K 
6th grade. RepresenlaijYII will be at Ie 

Meeting Rm. B Wed. Aug. 27th IO:300~ 

2:30pm. Stop by to apply or to gel mar. info call 

IfSI ~&F .. iliergn.w i: rOIl~:: ~~:ns: 
• Cub RqIJter: Part-time poIitions available. Must be 
Ible to work IOIlIC rnomiDp and weekends. Experience pre
ferred. Apply in persoato Scoct or CIuis. 
• CIoOiD& a: Camplq DepertmeDtI: Pan-lime SlIIes posi
tions available. Flexible hoUR. Experience prefeJTed. Apply 
in penon to Scoct or Civil. 
• Bundnc a: Flahlnl Departmentl: Part-time sales posi
tions available. Flexible hoUR. Experience preferred. Apply 
in penon to Jeff. 
• FRlpl Departmenl: 3S-4() hoUR per week. Involves 
hip level of orpnization. altention to detail. moderate lift
ina. pricina. etc. Apply in person to Jeff. 

943 S. Riverside Drive. 
Iowa City, IA 

354-2200 

I Students 
Wanted! 

Hilkrest, Burge, and Quad Food 
Services are now hiring for fall 

Semester_ Flexiblc hours, 
Convenient Location, Great Wages 

55.50-$6.25 per hour. 
Call today: 

Hillcrest 335-9368 
Burge 335-3778 
Quad 335-9236 

- --- ~- - -~--

The Daily Iowan 
Assistant to the 

Business Manager 
The Dally Iowan la taking application. for 

an Aallatant to the BUllne .. MaNger. 
Duties Include, but a,. not limited to: 

-AIR, AlP 
- Reconciliation of cash register 
- collection of put due accounts 
-Ittendanct at monthly board ""'tlnga 
- generll clerical duties 

HOUri a,. Monday through Friday, 
noon to 5 p.m. To apply, bring rllume to 
DebbIe or Bill In Room 111 of the 
Communication. Center 

The Dally Iowan 
Room 111C Communlcationt Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Production Assistant Intern 

The DIlly IoWin Mlka to filii production 
IIIII .. nt Intern position In the production 
department for the flU .. mutlr. this unpaid 
position may be recognlzad for Cooptrltlvt 
Education internship credit The job Inllolv .. 
the pull-up of Iclvertl .. mentJ ancIllllating 
the acMrtIling designers In the dtpIrtmInt. 

IIOIIIV, Just III me know II Yr:JJr'" Hours .... flexible wfih lite morning, tilly 
oklyl CIII UI coll.cll Gono , afternoon hours pmtrrld. PleIN IPPIY fn 
Pong Lie. =~~=-==~-I ii~iii;i~:iau!iiOliiiOri:l. Room 201 N of the Communications Center by 
PEOPLE MEETING 5 pm, WtclntIdIy. August 21 to: 
PEOPLE Jotnne Hlgglna, Production llalllgtr 

TO PARTICIPATE IN mGH 
BLOOD PRESSURE RESEARCH: 

Volunleers who havc had high blood pressure. 
Should not be taking any medications or be willing 

10 stop current medications under medical 
supervision. No other health problems. Screening 
lests at no cost to participant Screening \ellS will 
inelude 24 hour ambulatory monitoring, test for 

diabetes and other blood worlc. AJCs: IS-6S yean. 
Compensation avallable. 

The Dally Iowan 
Room 201 N CommunIcatIons Center 

Students awarded Work, Study who have an interest 
in helping children learn to read should visit the 
America Reads table at the Student Job Fair on 
Wednesday, 8/27197, 9:30:3:00, Main Lounge, 

IMU. A reading tutoring program has been 
established with the College of Education and the 

Iowa City Community School District for the 
1997,98 academic year. 

Don't miss this opportunity to make a difference! 

, 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED I HELP WANTED cH-cE;;.;:L~P W..;..;"A:..:.:.N,;.;..TE;;.;:D:--_IH .. E.;;.;:L~P W..;..;"A:..:.:.N;..;..TE;;.;:D:....-_IHELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
IICURITY PERSONNEL. Is school I ::=~~=:;;=:;~;::;:;;;;;;~~=i - - ~~~;;;;~;;;;;:; I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iil WI A~I lOOIUNO '011 • PeW lultlon gelling you do"n? Thon ".Ir THI auEBAR. Hln~ hardWorking. UHIVIRBITY of lowaslud..,II0b0ror r Ir Oll •• T NOPLII ITU" ITC." 
h~ til. soIullonl All shills avallabl' BE A PART OF THE fttxlbl. peopIo for ""I.taH position. n_ lo peel< ond .hlp boot<l, Poel. RECEPTIONISTI now =.GUr R IIWIQ 1M '" 
10acc:ommodell'(OUfcl ... schedul.. CORAL:VILLE TEAM t and door! bllback po.ltiona. ApplV lion on campua 10 .ta~ ASI)P. MUtt SECRET" RY 0"'" IOilll'A c .... - t~f'" 1*' Wagesar.S6.50plUi an hOUr. If you ba:..-1' 'P.m. Monday-Thu..say. baablo lokft50pound •. 20hour1por ... IOWA J I, '", aonabit I0I0\'''' lot_ 
I arolntOfosted, pl .... calt 1-800-787· Op . . I . b k'll h'l ark' k . .. .... Mondly·Friday, 7:30 AMolt :3O rOr I prnrts.llonal ollke. I • "_ .. 

3201 10 _10 on inlt<Viow. RAoo portUOIltCS to earn new JO S I S W l ew Ina to eep TOW TRUCK OPERATORS AM. 15.50 p ... hour 1I."Ing ..ego, PART TIME TEMPORARY ACCOVNI'ING CLERK ,~. to fdI 10 ~ , ......... 1* 
_Sacuril=r.:=· -:::Setv~Ie"::=Eo,,=,E::-'-__ 11 Coral ville Recreation Facilities & Porks safe and ready for Conlect Ph-III. Hie'" 01 ~ Artemoona M·F, Must have Pro'"·.- ....... _ UI' ... . __ rio ~.~.1Iou ...... _. ..... .""'" hOUr. COme 10 ,. ;::;' , . Full Ind pM·llmo poohlonuvallablo, L • oed ' .................... . 11> .. .,-~ ............. "]...... oolvtOt ~ opply .. , 'fPllWwOOd 
STilDENT poaIlion: POnling [)oc:arl. fun! Share the excitement of a successful activity program Elpolianc. preferrtcl. but nOi nee .. • VALET PARKINO I computer .kin •. experi. LW /M<l1II fcono '00lIa1 
I'(ItI1I courier lor CI"'pU' wide delivery by taldng a leadership role in Coralville Parks & aary , Apply In person al 3309 Hwy 1 Need lor'Ifc.-orlenled U Of I nmnll ence wifl1 Word and Excel PtI)<roO'WImIU IIJd acauaIliuDcilii iIiIanItiS, lid pafomw 
and pIcIc up saMco,UuSI have valid R . SW.354-6936, with good driving rocordond,.-... desillble. and have exceu.t dlMrJWine Wlicl ' thCI AI:lootuUDouable*GeInI ' ..t- _1IIG",,-111 
driver'. licon •• and safe driving ecrealJon programs, Ia1IonI "'Ilia, FIa1cIblo houri boIwMn ta • ~1 __ grM1 llU kJdI. -'t. cr ~" 1'1 
rocorG. ""'I be availablo either 8 AM Position AppliCation Deadline WANTED: Ot-ganl.VPlanl.1. NICholl 7a.m.· 7p.m. Monday· Fnday. up 10 communicatioo and Idepholte ... &perieue with __ ~* ~ .... to II 0UI1tIor1I1nd 
10 noon, or noon 10 4 PM. Cailllartl lJrlhed _III Chur<:h , C.I (3 19/ 20 hours per week. $5.751 hour. Call ,kill,. RespotUlbilititl "HI .... D_ ..... .. : ... ........... ~cr"'';'''''''' .t. ...... -ol... ~ IN'd I~""" 
1I i!8'-3711. Youth Counstlors • 11 .=72=~=5;85=Q(=(3=19=) 7=2~=243=' ==.L35~)'~7~2~19·~====",1 Include: admIniatrative 1IIppart. """"" ... . "6' . ........ _.. ...-'-' '-li=.i='=D<~=~~~ THiIlOOlEYIlT Bifore ana An... II I IIUdeat ~femd. $1.28 per hw; 1()'20 Inn per week. FII:ltie 
~~~=~~~' ~;'::m~~::'/~~:;~:~~~~ ~ep:. ~~ JOB UFE AI"JERNATIVES t~aI~~~o;;:=~ea:"!' ~;utinlmdlldy. ..,BeteN 
10 work .. ilh school.go Children. ep , L III office duties, Send resume with JOHNSON CO.rvrv IS 'N 0m"uo'TIVEACTlO 
Hour. are; M·F 7-8:~0a.m. II lnlor· Park Maintenance WorkLrs Sept. 15 cover leiter to v"'. • ,.,. .....,. think We',. Crazyl 
~~ call Ka'-. (hI 36 1 .~673: ( .. )338- Center Facility Aid St pr.15 We know people that need help with 001. 123 N. Linn SI, Suite lEo !QUAL OPPOJn"UNITY EMPLO\'EI. WOM , 50101 58t a TNITII S7c 

Recrrlation Center Supervisors Sept. 15 . their home life and daily liVIng' Iowa Ci • JA m45 MlNORlTIES,AND ELDERLY ARE ENCOUlACm apllt on aU "EVA' ml , 
-VI STUDENTS: 

IlIDItdlalt/School Yr, Posillons 
TELEPHONE RESEARCH 

Lesson Coordinator Sept. 15 responsibilities. We also know that 1'0 APPLY. Exotplional beM & 
Watu Safety Instructor & Aides Sept, 15 th cambus Nowlnlerviewing. Senri raumeandOJWflclakl Home-tImt + BIu •• 

- INTERVIEWERS 
Li/eguords Sept, 15 ere are people, like you, Vtbrld'<reeCenrtt. Abn: KMby. Grttn Or Wh 
Program AUks Sept, 15 that would be great helpers... h now hirina BUS DRJVI U Box 2390. lowa Iowa S2244 lIIlOnt<loonv oondoal 

11)-20 hn./wk· 
Primarily eve 4< weekends. 

fIexIblt 10 atuclent schedules. 
, $5.so/11t 10 lIart. 
• On C3II\pus; paid training. 

MIMI "",aIt fluent english; type 
30 WPM 

Contact Lill w.m.r . 
341·9087 

UI STUDENTS: 
Temporary Work 

MAIL PREPIDATA ENTRY 
Daytime & weekend Hours 
l'().2Q Houtslwk, $5.00/hr 
• Startlng Immediately, 
Musl be detall-oriented I 

type 30 WPM. 
tonlset LIsa Wemer 0 

341·9087 

The Iowa aty Coouuualty 
SdJool Dlstrkt has 

openings for the following: 
o Several Food Service 

pasltiom • 2-6 hr/day • 
;Various Buildings 
" Cootact: 

Office of Human Resources 
500 S. Dubuque SL 

Iowa City, IA 52240 EOE 

'One Unlv«slty of 
Iowa S1udent needed 
at Central Mill Syatem 

for mall processing. 
Must have vehicle to get 
to·work. Must be able to 

Work Monday through 
Friday 1:00 PM to 4:30 

PM, Starting wage $5,SO 
per hour. Position to 

Start August 18 and run 
as long as poSSible, 

hopefully al least one 
year. 

Contact Janice Swailes 
al384·3805, 

2222 Old Hwy. 218 S, 

If any of these jobs are FOR YOU. job descript ions & 
applications may be obtained at the Coralville Recreation 
Center. 1506 8th Sueet. Euellellt ClUw",er m'Viu skills 
an "'([!lind 0/.11, Coraltrlll4 E"'pI01ee. Minority groups 
and persons with disabilities 
encouraged to apply. 

EOE. 
Apply SOON & IN PERSON. 

Note: appliCations deadlines may 
vary for each position, 

RESIDENTIAL 
STAFF 

"Involved .. , and making a difference, " 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. is a non-pro6t 
agency serving people with developmental 
disabilities. We have full and part time 
positions available working with children 
or aduln> in our residential program. 
Responsibilities include assisting in 
teaching on daily living skills and 
recreational activities. 

Weo£fer: 
• compe~tive wag~ 
• professional traJrung 
• op~rtunity for advancement, and 
• flexible schedules 

~SYSTEMS 
• UNLIMITED INC. 

An [OWl Non' profit Corporation 

Apply in person or contact Chris at: 
1556 First Avenue 

Iowa City, IA 
338-9212 

WE 

The Daily Iowan 

• 

Advertising Designer 
The Daily Iowan has an opening for a full

time position as an Advertising Designer, 
Knowledge of type, graphics and design 
and experience with Adobe Illustrator, 
Adobe Photoshop and QuarkXPress on a 
Macintosh system required. Practical usage 
of hypertext mark-up language (html) 
preferred, 
Send cover letter, resume, and 2 work 

references and 2 personal references by 
12 noon, Friday, August 29 to: 

The Daily Iowan 
Room 201 N Communications Center 

Iowa City, IA 52242 
Attn: Joanne Higgins, Production Manager 

ATTENTION .. 
~EARLY 
• 

~BIRDS!! 
; The Daily Iowan is looking , 

?fo a Circulation Msistant. · 
~ Hours are 6:00 am-8:00 am, Monday-Friday. 
: Position requires delivery of open carrier 
:routes; locations will vary. Must have own 
• 

:transportation. $12/day plus mileage. 
, ~ CaJI335-5783 for more infonnation. 

The Daily Iowan 
I()W 1 ( IIn \/()II\'I'W, N/ W\I'''''/ II 

(All i\'/);\U HL,\NK 

l4.11 or brln, to The Dally Iowan, Communlatlon. Center Room 201. 
lJNdline for .ubmittl"lltems to the C.Iend., column II 1 pm two dirt 
)rlor to publbtlon. Items ""y be edll«l for len"", MId In ~II will 
',POt be pUblllhec/ more thin once. NotIm wltld Ire comntft'd., 
~ts will not be IC'Cepted. PlNse print clHtly. 
lmIt _____________ _ 

~~SM~----------------------------:Pay, date, time _____________ _ 

~oc~tlon ___ ~-----------~ 
~ontact pe~onlphone __ ___'_ ________ ~ 

and that you would like to earn a for the ,tudtnl llln trlllsit KLUtt TI'Mapoi1 
guaranteed paycheck ... plus full Experie..:!I:'~. 1JfC! IervIc 

benefits .. . £lus rent-free living space Mull be a reJlltmd UI ltudonL Website Team The Carrltr Thai ClrMI 
( wed b th ) . I'Itxlbl. SchtduJ. ~ I)tj)I 0!>ItI pen> 0 'Y e way ... (don'l hav.lo work br<abl S ' t · I ,. lilt lSllII fAi2N1 

ire til eekiDI pnllCUIOOI , 10 101D ClClUD" d)'llinuc ",eJljjlte 5 
we now 0 r e most alternatives: '1410 20 hnJweek developneol program at helldquanln of ACT, Inc..la lowl 800-925-5 58 

(durins oel1'lOl~) 1. live·in with your f.unily • Paid Tralnl". City, Full·time poaiuOIIJ with elCelltlll belle IU lid WOfk 

( kids ) (it'. not that hardll.. " eaviroD/llent spouse, ,pen> . . Storti". Dn •• r: :,0.05 Man.&fI', Weblile - OverJet planniOI, dtwloptneill. 
2 li ' . gI . , IIIOIIIb IllCI'OMI to $Ot promotion, lad administraUoo of Ati', wet.i • Gwdt 

• ve-Ul as a SID e person. $6.55.6 mlhs. S7 ,~. 12 mlllo evaluatioo of Itrlteaic uses ofJolmCil. Ilequiru bIchtl " 
Come in or call for details: SU5. II mlhs. SI.03 .24 mlllo dearee and II IC&SI 6-8 yean uperictalD marktu,. 

11:1 . Ad'IIIIH • • m Opport",,", joII:nlllim. public relatiotu or equivalenl eorrbiallloa d 
SYSTEMS • Meet peopI. " h ••• run eduCltioo and e~perieoce. CornpWe ' YO bowled of 
UNLIM Applications • Cambu. Olfoce d . , k ' • ITED INC. (In Kinnick Stadium an elpeneDC& In mar tlJOI ClOIllIJ'IIDJcaoOlU, .... led 
.... Iowa Nor>-ptoIItCorponoIlon parkin, IQI) marketioa. project manaatmtlll, and JOlmet. upene_ 

1556 First Avenue Cam~!:-::kf::,taIn a iD IITML, PHRL. 1AVAscnpt. UNIX deIIred. 
Iowa aN IA Webtllt Ttdlnldlll .• Provide leduucal upertIM tD 

338-9212 'ext':' . 132 335-8633 de8ianlocladminJrtratloo Needdearu ud 1·2~'WOfk 
elpcrienco io computer IClepee, oompuIlII t""_1-

EOE marketinB, eommuniClUOOJ. or ~1Ited ... RequjI> braid 

Looking For A Attend 

Joh?1 =~ 
WedneWy, 

August 27, 1997 
9:30 am- 3:00pm 
Main Lounge, IMU 

Over 30 Employers with 
part-time and work study job 

opportunities will attend the fair. 

~ ATHLETIC FACllmES - KINNICK 
."".~~ STADIUM need U of I students now 

through the school year to perform 
a variety of maintenance activities 
and event work. Weekday hours 
and event shifts available. $5.50 
per hour, Call 335-9461. 

~ ATHLETIC FAClunES - CARVER 
."".~~ HAWKEYE ARENA need U of I 

students to work daytime event 
preparation! maintenance hours 
Monday through Friday in four hour 
blocks of time. $5.50 per hours 
Come to 111 CHA to complete an 
application or phone 335-9410 for 
more information, 

~ CARVER HAWKEYE ARENA 
'r'~{'9 SECURITY &. EVENT SUPERVISOR 

Iowa Athletics needs mature, 
discrete, and ethical applicants for 
security/event work weekday 
evenings and weekends at Carver 
Hawkeye Arena, Hours may vary 
dependent upon nature & needs of 
events, Please call Kelli Grey at 
335-9410 for more information, 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriers' Routes 

The Circulation Department of The Dally 
Iowan hi. opening. for carrlel'l'rout .. ln the 
Iowa City and Corllvill. IrtU. 
a.ne'lt. of I Dally Iowan rout.: 
• Monday through Friday delivery 
(Weekendl freel) 

o No collections 
o Carrier conte.tl 
• University breaks 
o Delivery deadline - 7 am 

Routes Available 
• Hillcrest 
• N. Gilbert. E. JtHtrlOft. N. JohnlOn, 

E. Mark,t, N. Van Buren 
o Burlington, Clinton, Col., Dubuque, 

Iowa, Linn, Withington 
o S. Clinton, S. Dubuque, Hlrriton, S. Unn 
o S, Cap/tol, S. Clinton, S. Dubuque 
o MeII'Olt Ave., GI'Iftd Ave., KoHr Ave. 
• Grandview Ct., Hlghllnd Dr., Minetta Ave. 
o S. Gllbertr S. Llnnr E. Court 
• N. Clinton, N. Dubuque, Fairchild 
o S. JohntOn, S. Van IuNn, Bowery 
• Burlington, Court 
·Oaker .. t St 
o E. Burlington, E. Court, MulCltlM 
o Iowa Av •. , S. JohnlOn, 8. V.n Buren, 

E. W .. hlngton 
Pit ... apply In 

Room 111 of the Communlcatlont Center 
Circulation Offtce (311) 335-5783 

The Dally Iowan 
low. City', Momlng ,.".".., 

IOWI :::.ruaerl1 
Carrier needed 

at UnlvtfSlty oi Iowl 
C.ntnli. Mall (Campua 
Mall) 10 sort and deliver 

USPO, campus mall, and 
UPS parcels, Must have 

vehicle to get 10 WOf1<, 
valid driver's license, and 

good driving record. 
Involves some heavy 

Ilfting. Position to work 
2:00 or 2:15 PM to 5:00 
PM, Monday through 

Friday and 5 hrs saturday 
morning. Postion to start 
as soon as possible. and 
10 start a t SS.SO per hour, 

Contact John Ekwall or 
Rick AdrIan at 384-3800. 

2222 Old 218 S. 

BestWestem 
Westfield Inn 
is currently lCCepting 
applications lor the 
following po6ibons: 

• banquet set-up 
• bartenders 
• A.M. (10 a.~. tD 2 p.J1\.) 

P.M. waitsfaff 
• banquet wait taIl 

Full and part·time 
positIons available, 

benefits include free 
WlIlonns, paid vacaltions 
and flexible Ischeod ulirlg. 

uceUent 
for part·time emp:loymlent.1 

Apply in person 
front desk. 

1-80 IlId Hwy 965, Exit 

el(lOl\lU to and expenenc& WIth Internet IJldudJal "'11 
de8iJn loci maDlgemen~ plus HTML. PF.R~ JAVIucnp. 
UNJX experieace. 
Additional information Ivlllable by pIlIlIII (1913)7·1CP.6). 

PAX (3191339·3021). or Ati 0 
(htlp:llw ....... act.orJIbu~JObaI). To apply, 
lenet of applicaLiOllIDd rtIUIII6 to: ACT It ReIoIIIa. 
Dept., ACT National OffICe, 2201 N. Dod 

168.10 ..... Cily.lA 522430168 
ACT" OIl I!qoal 01',.",,011, .. ...,.... 

DISTRIBUTION WORKER 
The distribution department ' IookinS for depend. 

able individuals who II\' mlerested In part-tlm. 
emf ,oyment to work on In insertion machint' \\It 
offer flexible shifts during the momm in Iddltiolt 
to Friday nights. 
Qualified candidate should have good hind <»ordJ •• ,. __ :: _ 

nation, bt able to stand for long periodt of • ,.,. .... 
bt able to lift up to 20 Int ed pmons 
contact 

Loren Pmons, DistMI . n Man_ 

Iowa City 

Press-Citizen 
p.o. BoxU80 

1725 N. Dod~ Sbttt 
JOWl City, IA 5224+-2taO 

......... .-,....,.". 

PROOF RESTAURANT 
°p~~~!~~ I,."",,~~~,;,;~ .. ~~~~~ ... 

the Item Processing 
Deparunenl II OUt 

downtown localion, 
This position is respon· 

sible for proce ina 
checks to be senl oul (or 
collection by encodi ng 
and balancing docu· 

ments via a proof 
machine, Position 

reqUires the ability to 
operate a l~kcy pad 

efficiently and 8CQItalc· 
Jy. The ~hedule is 

Monday through Friday 
2:30 p,m .• 7:30 p.m. or 

laler as needed, Th 
apply, please complete 

an appUcalion 81: 

FIRST 
Human Resources 

Deparunenl 
204 E, Washington. 
lowl City. IA 52240 

--.. .!Y!~lIllt'.", -"0"';;:;'" ."pI: 

1 
5 ______ _ 
9 ____________ _ 

Better Ingredi n 
Bener Pim. 

13 15 ____ ~~ 
17 1 
21 2 
Nam 
Addr 
____________________ ~ __ --------ZIP----------
Phon 

Ad information: 1 of D ys_ 
Cost: (I word) X ($ per w rd) 

I·] daY' 87~ per word ($8,70 min.' 
4·5 daY' 5~ per word ($9 . 0 min" 
6·10dlY' $1.2~ f word ($IHO min.' 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE I 
~nd mmpletM .0lil bbn wlfh ( 

by r , 111 COO1l1lUtfli<.l4.1Of8 

Phone 
335-5784 or 335·5785 

F 335-6297 

• 

• 

• 



iElP WANTED 

OrIYer ... Retchl! 
Ink We',. Crazy! 

&u & rllmtr 51, 
" on IN "EllA" rT1l1el, 

xoeptlonal btne/rta & 
HOII'+timI + Blue, 
Gratn Or Whlt 

00fIV Q(II1doII 
Tranaport 
~ 

carrier Thai CI 
(A~ DIp! Ope/I 
1at,1\III7A·12N) 

8Q0-0925-5556 

-

A~K 

• 

WANT A ~1i:JSE;~iKs: Aoclter? Vitil H< 
Wrve got. lIor. fuH of ct.an UIod 
tumhuro plua dlIII ... ctrll)ll. lampa 

andOlh .. _h ..... 
AI at r ..... obIt~. 

NowICCtflllng 
_ COIlllQllmonl •. 
HOUllWOIIKS 
III 81tv1n. Dr. 

3*4357 

,-?;;";"'~==-i~~-::-~.,.-I CLot. 10 campu •• turnlshed room. 
'" for wom ... UlilhIM inctudod. No petS 

or ,,"lor bed.. $200 Ind up. 
338-3810. 
EXTRA large. hardwood 11oor1. tots 
of 11gh1. cIo ... privllt ... rance •• no 
pall re'.,.nCI •. 5220·5290. 361· 
De9O. 
,ALL LEASINO. Newly romodlio<l. 
Two block. from downlown. Each 
room hII own sink. rofrIgoraIor. AIC. 
Share balh and ki'ch ... ,,1111 mal .. 
only. $220 per month plus elaetric. 
Call 354-2233. _ houri call 337· 
4553. 
FALL LIASINO. AraneJ HotpItaI ~ 
cilion. Room ... a"'ng "' $2401 
mOIllh. III Ulililiol paid. Share kKchen 
end balh. CaM 351-e990. 

FALL LEAIINO: Localod """ bIoci< 
from campus. Includes fridge and mi· 
crow .... SItar. ba1hroom. ~larIinO a. 
1225. all Ulilnill paid. CIII;)54..8, '2. 
FUIINIIHED, clo.n. qultl room In 
ruldanllal house on 10 ... A .... Need 
_ .. moklng gred lludtnt. $250/ all 
Uliilies poid. Call for information 354-
4884. 
LAIIGI bedroom In hou ... shari 
kllclt .. and bathroom willi two oIh· 
.... $2601 month. Call Dave 354-2632. 

AD" _ Rooml one to three blOCks 
~om P .... acro ... ~F. &-6. 351-l!178. 
LAROE. quill. Prtvall- refrig.n.tOr. 
sink. mlcrowaw. No pelS. no smok· 
Ing. Availabl. now. $; 1~10. Aft .. 
7:30 p.m. caJl354·22:/ •. 
MATURE woman, nonasmater, pet. 
lover 'or 'Irge, chHrful, furnished 
room.thar. modem bItI1room In 1ove-
ly house ... UM and Hospnal. No 
booming .1 ...... C ... t,.1 AC. lin .... 
WID. otlt~OOI parIIlng. utilililS paid. 
Use of knchen. cable. laundry. reslof 
largl hous.. AVailable no ... 
S3OOIm""lh. fleposIt. Cal. 335-1554 
mornlngt. 341-91136 aflornoon • . 

i;iiiff:~;;;;-bb-;;;;;;;;;:;';cl;;;: NEED TO PLACE AN A'iiD:'C)MNIUNI. 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

Leasing 
For Fall 

August 
Rent Free! 

2 bdrm $610 + electric 
3 bdrm $660 + all u tils 
3 bdrm $710 + electric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent. 

I Dishwasher, 
• Disposal 

• Free off-street parking 
• Laundry. 
• No pets 
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~TW;.:.:O~B:;.:E=.:;DR;.:O:.=.:OM:':':'-_ I TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR RENT .~ 
AN IXTRA 1alge'1wo bedroom with ~TWO";;';''::~;''': ... '::m'::.;''fr;''. '';;,*,- ' ;'' •• ~dedI.~-1IOCI.~ NOIITH LISllln hom • • s5OO(
IUIII1l' " .. '<lUI deck. CorIMIIe. buI. on bu.lln •• Coral.III •• no pol . . ........ T...,_.oo9t_. 
$475. 354-91112. SASVmonth. !ls4-4m. No pel • . A_ Augull 1. Call 

AVAILABLI now. 207 Myrtte A .... TWO bedrOOm. on. bIW..",. 4 - 337-72e1. • 
_law odIool. Two bedroom. $470 pIex. ghOe. qIMI. IOUIII _ Iowa TWO _ ..... ~. AC. O«t. .. 
pi"" utitilieo. CATS OK. _ City oounIty ..... S5251_poid. fir ....... U -. WID. _ . 
CL08IIO ~ Iotgo 1wo 337-6022; 33IH704. -. --• ..,... -, 
bedroom. ~ 01 u~lumJsi,od. TWO -.,.,m.1wo baIIItOom. ~HOIIImOIong.~~. _ 
HJW paid. Dish"uh ... mlerowlVo. B .. l Buy. AlC. loundry. porklng.1 ~io"i~;;;;;:a;:_;;;oH;j;t;OC;;:-
331-5352. "..,endcobllpaid. 351-3O()o1. I TWO _. quot ...yobooliOOd. 

DOWNTOWN lwo bodroom . 0 •• TWO bedroom. 51 ..... elrigerl1or. ~I;o -. - pI&It IAIiIIef:, 
balhroom. walk~n clos.t. No pall. drapes. On. y_ -.. 5320. lo-I=:....==· ___ ------" 
CIA. AVOIlabIt now. 351-3O()o1. Clled In RI ... lld. lowo. WE.TlIDI. 12VO Dolin Piotr. ' 
lAST side. Quiet 1wo bedroom in 4- (318)&18-2647. '""" -. hpIoco. dedi. W." ~ 
pi WID . I C ~ TWO ~ •• ~ ..... _ . hOOkupo. - . bIaine._ .. e.. "" ptem.... arpoI... . ~~ .... ~ ,... . 10 hoopitoI Pol. ~ 1876. 
parldng. Auguol. 338-471'. EUI side ioW. City. Very II*>CUs. 331*.0 . • ... 

OREAT LOCATIONI h. parlcing and 1lOI~ "" busIno. · I" 
Do"n'own. 92' E. Wa.hlnglon . == ~.;-. DIpcIit CONDO FOR RENT .-
Huge 1"0 b..r ..... two ba"'room. • . • ~ 
eaHn kiIdlen. parIIing. _ed .... BIlAHD .... twO ___ • 

C~~35· I~ng •• at $575 pIu. utilitieS. THREfjFOUR C CIJt "VooI. W'ltsld • • onl-c,' garag., AI • 
WID. DIW. ga. firopllc.. coiling 

LAIIOI qulelaul5ide. CIA. IOCUriIy BEDROOM lin •• .....my _ . M-F. 8-5. 35.· • 
onlranc •• ol1·." .. t plr~lng. dl.~· ::.:::::.:.:.:~~==--.12178. .. ~ 
"ash.,. mlcrow .... ~ed. noar 31' AIOGI!LAHO IlllAHD "" W_ Dnve ri 
buslne. l8OO. 338-7547 or 3J8.6eOO. AVAILAILI AUGUST n.o bedroom. ~. WID. _ : 
LAROE two b.droom. AlC . WID TIt ... bodroom.two~roomca= wuItor.ghOe ....... 337-&W •.•. 
~~ waler paid. Bulline. $515. =.'':;.:.;:'=~.~ .... fYri>go. • 

. in kiIdlen ST.4 pIuI_ $'00<»- NEW 1wo.-...n. 15 ........ 110m • 
UROI 1wo bedroom. ParI<lng. mi· poIit. 351-8391. Unl .. "Uy by North Liberty golf 
crowa ••. AIC. No .mOldllQ. no petS. <:OUrII. Fir ....... dick. 9I'1'Ut. lIP" 
Available now. Le .... 55251 $576. IOII.coLl.EOI! Shor1 plllnc ... Socun.V .YII.m. 162 .. ' • 
Alter 7:30p.m. Call 354-22:/1. Three bedroom. 1wo _room. I (319)728-24' a ovtninQs. 

. walk to campus. Now carpet. $737 - ~ 
LAIIOE two room with kltchln. wll<· pIu. ublll'" 354-2787 ONE bedroom. one milt 110m IJIHC. • 
Ing distance downtown. Off-street . ' .. ~ CIA. No ~tl , laundry, ot'-llr •• t 
parIIlng. M-f. &-6. 35' ·2178. A0I2437. W"tlldo II"N ..... oom PIWIunII. A_ SajwnIIer 1. 3.t-

NEAR hooplal. 47 Vaky A ... Two :.=.:.. ~~ :: 263-637. or 364-9432. ~ 
bedroom. unturnlshad. HIW provided. hood ~F &-6 35 •• 2178. TWO bedroom condo. LMng ~, 
A.aHabl. August 1 and Augu .. 15. . • • din=t:ID. CAo deC:II. IVa.!- ~ 
$4751 mOIl"'. 351-1386. ADI323. ThIM bedroom. !""- _ I. $525 pIuI_ • 

NEWLY renovaled. Spacious two :,::,a'~~~=':: 337-6837. • 
bedroom. Reduced 10 $475. ""or ",*-:i:l&-62s8. TWO bodroOm. Garogo. tatoo deC:II; • ~ 
paid. On buIIine. Ne .. UIHC. Open WIO eloh","",", firapIace. 1.5 boItI. .. 
house Saturday 2· <p.m, to •• Oak· AOI:MI. Fourbedr ..... main ttoord MWhoepItaI end' taw tc:hoOt. 'At!< tot'" 
crest Tltomu _oro 338-453. house. E.Churth S' .. ~. _. 354-«5.7. ~ 
N.CE Iwo bedroom. S395. glrlg. Ing. Keystone Pn>porIIes • , 
$'0, CIA. laundry facilitles. 6J9.2'31i; A0I3I4. TIt ... bedroom. nv. minute HOUSE FOR RENT , 
6J9.25n. "II< 10 """""' •. Lower _ of _I"::'';;'::;'';:;';;;'';~'':'';''';';';~'';''''''; 

, horn •• on-Sltlll paI1cIng. 5180 II .-... CHAIWINQ 1wo _ .... _, • 

=~E~:;=::'.:.':: II .. paldl K.ysion. Proport ll' . • llw on Ihl rl .... Belutlful Ylrd. 
Cal 353-1 191. 33&-&88. """"'" in -. eom. 01 _ end 

ADt3tO. WaikinO dll'''''' to U of I Rocky Shor •• c.. dogs oI<ay. S86O. • 
peACE and qulel. SpacIou • • pram!- .thlollc facWI)li' ~ols alowed, ThrN 354-!1600. • 
um two bedroom "" ..,1 tid • . HJW S500 I 
paid. Garage. No smoking. no pot.. bedrOC?"'. W h<Xll<"'f)I. pIuS COTT AOE. Ono bedroom. Muoco • , 
~ dopoIiI. Foil ~. ~. 8-5. 3111 · .M Avo .. garago. tit ....... ~ 

. 2178. no pot • . $4501 monlil pIu. ulliibeS. : 
TERRACE APARTMENTI ~. ~11. • 

,.00 Oakc,," S •. T .. o bedroom AOI40 •• Nearly - ••• N bedroomll~~= __ -:---::::--: 
apartm.nl . $500 pfus ulilili ••• No specloo. oparfm ..... Coralvill • • "" HAS CIIaract ... "" IoWa Aver. fir. 
pots. Cel35HI441 t.4ondayo FtIday II- bullin •• o" .. t'lII parI<lng. M-f. &-6. place. roloronces. 2-3 _ .1875 •• 

. m. 351 ·2178. 31iH)690. • 
TWO bid room noar donlall m.d ENORMOUS spec.; calhedral coil· IIX bedroom. "'rH bathroom. ,.... 
school. H ... and .. ater paid. 1800. Ing.; two balhroom. ; ,~o lIudi .. ; kltcl1.n • . Laundry. Sycamorl Moll • 
339-4783. cats """""""'; 1915 _Included; ...... On buIIIM. 0fH"1II parIdng. 
TWO bedroom next 10 courthouse In 337-4785. $1600 plus - A_""'. 35A- . • 
older hom • . All ulllltl •• paid. $650. FALL Loa.lng . 3 brdroom IPlrt· 2582: (3.g)2~. '- ' , 
339-4183. m.n •• av.ilabl • . Call Hodg. Con· TllIIIE bedroom hooso near Syea-

slrUC1ion 354·2233. eh .. hOOfI cal' morl Mall. Pot. considered. S650. 
TWO bedroom on easlslda. Elghl ~33~7:;:-36,,1~1:.,' =~;:;:-;===:-1=33~9-4~1~83~.-:---:,----:=-::-:-' bIoci<s 10 dOWnlown. Heal and...... ;;-
paid. $425 for one penon. $475 for FOUR bedroom. 702 E.WUhing1on. TllIIIE bedroom hooM. WI Codat 
two 339-4783 larg_ bedroom" two bathrooms. Rapids, 30 mInute drive. No petl 
.. AlC. no pots. R.n. dllCoonted for $476. 388-3134. 

Tiffin 
two or three perlonl. QUill , "on- TH=R::.E.::E::bed=room::::....-plu=.~.IoopI-,..ng-iOIi!~ 
_ora eaJl336-$75. .wo bI.hr ..... ; .. Ihodrol celUngt, 
FOUR BEDROOM. Clo •• 'n. p.l. 1wo aludioo; call """""""'; fi'6 utiI', 
nego_. A.aileble now. 338-7047. 1iIt inciudad; 337-4185. 

2 bdrm, 2 bathroom. IOWAl .LLlNOIS .... NOR .. j 
$475 plus all utili· ~=v~~=='~ HOUSE FOR SALE 

ties. One year lease. HIW paid. No pol • . A.ailable now. JUST IIsled. Nil' IS I pin . Plum' 

O 't SB95I mOIlth. 351-0«1 . Grow area homo for only 184.fj00. 
eposl same as THREE bedroom on N.Unn. 5895. e.coU.nl cond"'on with mlny lIP" 

rent. OIW, disposal, CIA and II uIiIitieIlncIudad. 337-3503. dillS. CII Jonnllor Nos.; day 35,· 
3355. ovonlng. 33IH933. ~on CIA, laundries. TIIRE! bedroom lownhouse'- Benker Rool EtI81.l'fofesslonalo 

:;1--------I.1IqngtfIort 'fOII .. !IIIng ma1 ..... 

~~=~~~I;.;.~-=--~~I~~=r= 351-0322 
AcM_~ Monday-Friday 16-3 pm in CoraIvlIIe, _ conotruction. all.... . 

~oI __ Wrbrt 614 S, ohnson #3 No pets. 351"()322, appll...,.. Including WIO. No petS. MOBilE HOME 
354-7287 or 645-2325. S700. CIII Soan 337·72e,. 

.---___ ---.1 DUPLEX FOR RENT ;...FO;,..R...;,S_AL __ E ____ -...;, , ... 
314·1122 

~~r--I =:=:""=WA=NT=ED--I ~~~=~~I EFFICIENCY/ONE 
:~:'~::;:,ct'~oJ. BEDROOM 

,.OFAEE~ 
'eo..~ 

'VISN IoIa..ca.d 

33IH!343 

WI aUY CARS. TRUCKS. 
a..g Auto SailS. 1640 H\oIy 1 W.,.. 

33lHIeBB. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

1184 A HOME .1 •• 70. thrN_.on. 

A[)jf79T11EPURR-FECT ~ th~"=1 balhroomS17.82~ 
place 10 call hom,. vety specious ""0 Tltlstwo bedroom duple. ·2Bx40 thrN b..room. $28.900. 
bedroom aportmenl. privale parIIing. ~\ 0""" private parlcinO. laundry H_ En....,-

OWN room, cIon-in house. No laundry facilities. $422 per month, - ~ f,dllties and MOREl 1~-6985 
smoking. Wa.herldryer. 5250 In· HJW paid. A homo you'd ba proud 10 - /' 3. $450 par month. Hilaltcn ioWL 
eludes util~i .. , 351-4. '4. bring your cal 10. Thomas Real.or. ..-",---e?2. ~.!:'""'T" ReaI1or.33&-4853 n__ HOLIDAY MOBIL~ HOMI COUIIT • 
TWO bedroom. "ood lIoors. qulol 338-4853. ~ A_o,O. "0 bedroom dYpI ... r... North L.btny 
nar1111lde. 532011 month UlilKia. paid. AFFORDABLE one bedroom apan. alloWed. Available now. l.H'. &-6. 351 Prico ID 11ft. FIIlInCIng avall_. ~ 
AvaIlabloAuguoll . 35HI117. menls. HJW paid. A.allable for Fall. 2178. cIous _homo loIIoIaoavollabto. ~~~~~~:;~~d F~ • __ ~ ______ I .. ~ ....... ~ _____ -l I"' _Proiega. enaowne<.lrt. 

auto. 1I8K but greal thape. S300C 
.... ~ __ ~~~ ___ .I No polS. Ctli for ~nlmenl_y, 2 BEDROOM ADI7. Dupl ...... 0 bad, ..... WID Paved .V_. SI6S1 m""th pi .. utili-oboO. 62&-3178. 

1"1 poart.whIIa Mitslbsht 3000GT ROO MMATE Friday II-Sp.m. 1-()441. APARTMENTS AVAILABLE f",,'hly. cats allowod. OII .. treet parII. Ills. (3.9)331-7188; (319)82&-2'12. 
BASEMENT .fflcl.ncy; cats ... ,. Ing. Monday· Friday 8·6p.m. LUXURY fornllMng. 

WANTED/MALE como; free parting: $305 ulllltl •• I.. NO DEPOS(TS 35'·2118. Town edge. 
_....;;....;,.;;...;;,.~~= __ I VR-<. 51~.9OO. (515) .72-6164. 

_~~\IiII.~~~ __ 1 -11'O*IrI'O I:rtdI. 

.~~~~~~~;':::I -.~. FAX.pIIOnI 

--OUALITY _ PIIOCI!8IIINO 

3211 E Cou1 

1"3 Goo Tracktr. 2·"htof dri ••. 
con •• nlbll. 3e.000 mil ... $85001 
oboO.35I-11I98. 
,tIC) NilSon Sen"" ~ mi .... AC 
_.eondIaon. $4500 O.b.o. 341· 
84()g. 

'1 ftonda CM<. ~. outoma.1c 
At. turquOr ... New 1_ system 
....... lind biliary. ex_ c;ond; 
lIOn. SJ600 abo. 1-61 s.4n·2894. 0 
353-.908. 

":':':"::'::":';:"::;:";':'::":::'::,:"",:--1 ~et~uded~;~33~7-4::::!:785=. ____ --:- 8US SERVICE AD,7. Duple ••• wo bedroom . WID ~ tot .... InckJdo .. .,w ... 
.... LE s'uden. 10 111 ... 1><0 bldroom EFFICIENCY and one bedroom facil,ly. cats aI_. OII·sl_ parII. 1 ... 70" $'0.0001 oboO. 
house. 15 minul.w" from Old Cap- apartm.nt Clo •• 10 campu •. Oft· ONLY ElIGIB(llTY REOUIREMENT Ing. Monday· FrldlY 9·6p.m. ~1 
JIOI. Lots of rooml cau NIcI<. 354-4&101. ,'r •• 1 parking. HIW plld. Call IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 35'~178. TWO badroom. "d. HIIIap Coon. 
NOIHMOK.NO mall .• hara house. ::,:354-~1~894:=:... _-,-_,--__ ADlMe. Northside two bedroom du- __ WID. rofrigarlttor. end lervo • 
own bedroom. busllna. S335.'xtras. EXTRA larg • • h •• characler. no RATES FROM $336·$410 pie •• WID hOOkUPS. dri_ay paI1cIng .• toragell1ed. S8500I o.b.o. 354·71122 ~ 
~11. • pets. references. $475. 351.Q69O. ~F. lI-5. 351-2178. ask .or ElIlIIbalh or (30917f14.OO65 • 
~~::i.-:;;:----·I FURNISHED .1flClencles. Coralvill. CAllUOFIFAM(lYHOUS(NG LAROI two bedr ..... Pandng. m colloct ==::... ______ _ 

'\tIp. qulel. o" .. lrOOl parking. on b.... 335-9199 <tOW •••• AIC. No smoklng. no petS. WHY R ... t. Four bedroom. 2 ball'· , 
line. laundry In building. 6·9 or 12 FOR MORE INFORMATION Available now. L ..... 55251 $575. room. 28.68 •• ~. Co<aMllo. Bus. • 

mOIlth leases available. Low ren. In'11r~~~~~~~~~A~Iter~';: ~,m~.~CoIfn354-~~22:/~I.~~~645-:2664=~~~~~~i • .::.:.::.::..:.;= ___ =~~~ I etud .. utilities. Also accepting weakly 
and month by month rentals. For 
mort "'Iormallon 354.0671. 
LAROE. hu character. bookshelv ... 
close, sunny, no pelS. refarences. 
$410. 351.Q690. 
NON·SMOKINO. 'Paclou ... ofl lur· 

-~:=:::==:;:;::===~=--I ~~~c...,.--:--==.".,..c::- I nl.hed. ullIlUe. paid. Clo.e. qul.t 
$495. 338-<1070. 

Own bedroom 
mont. 354-1488. 

!!!~!!!~~~~!:!:~. TOYOTA IDa3 Corolll OX. Air. 
....... _ • • 5IiK miill. 5-spItd. 
on. owner. rult prOOfed, excIUenl 
condIIron._book.(S'9)45o;.22Oe 
LIsbon. 

.... KE A CONNECTIONf 
ADVERTISE IN 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN 

NORTHSIDI ; huge; ruslic; court 1994 FORD EXPLORER r,ard; fireplace; calS W8Icorne; utilHles 

::~~::~7:.rtmenl. 54881 Black, 4x4, 5-spd, NC, cruise, 
1990 SAAB 900 TURBO 
SPORTS CONVERTIBLE 

Fully loaded, leather, 77k, excellenl 

• 

ClIif! 
IIglol\ ·e ....... 

351-1777 
(la..-) 

• 

~~ 
!lS "..... 51· _ C", 

337-43%3 (W W-O) 

335-5714 335-5786 mOIllh. S,Clint"". A.allabl. Sept.".. ali power, 23,000 miles. 
.... LE non·smOk ... o .har. double ONE bedroom on historic Summil $15,800/neg. (319) 339-0988 
bedroom In tully fumlthad N,Jo/lnson Sir .... OII·s._ parking. ~ paid. i=i~i~~i~i~~;~l 

bar 15. No pot • . 35.-3141. condition. $11 r5OO. 338-7015. 

AUTO PARTS aparimonL S2eo in<:1UdOI h.al. water. ~C~aI~I33~8-~7~609~. -=-~ __ -,-,-
eeble, 351~16. ONE bedroom. $350 plu. electricity. 
0WNr00in in grand old house. F. HJW paid. Laundry ",,·silO. Clean and 
mole praferred. Grea. close-ln lOCI· quiet. "" bu.lin • . 354-1782. 

'4- dttp-dISh chrom. rims and 50 
.. ria. iOw1"0lill PI'III1 tlr ... S600 
ClIo. 337-6831. 

AUTO SERVICE 
ti"". Perking. WID • • Ic. 354·5ge7. 
_. I f!I!IIIIQI. ONE BEDROOM. Ciose-<n. Availablt 
1l00IIIIATES wan'ed. Pic\< up in. n .... P.ts negotiable. 338-7047. 
Iormatlon on Ironl door at 414 E.Mar· QUIET gred! prolessionoJ. No car or 
kol. E.O.H. .moklng . Very clos.·ln. WID. air. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

tee HATE TO DAtVE' 
3_ 

FREE private parIIlng. 
CioH 10 _. shopping 

• ,..Iaurant •. 

Emerald Court Apartments 
3 Bedrooms 

$630 I $650 inds. water, 
Laundry, pool, off-street parking, 
on busline, 24 hr, maintenance. 

337-4323 
Mon·Pri 9-5, Sat 9-Noon 

Come see our Models! 

!ItItlT srmtIG$ • Park Place 
tA HOUII MAI.TOWICt Apartments 
Off mm 'Alii. ISl6J1h 54 • C ..... ille 

QlllUIlIlIU 354-0281 

.... flGPOOlJ • 
(I&lW-) 

a.TUl AIR/AIR CIIIIl. 

LAUIIDIIY FACllITIS 

.. 
T ..... 1OfI\I! .475·1535 ,~~.-TlnlIIItIroamt; '830·'850 

IOWI City 

Ct11111at .......... 338-1175 ..... ""'" (Illw-nt) 

large bedroom. oak ttoors. $450 plu. 
• /3 utifiIIos. 331-4956 days; 331-9565 
oveningl. 
QUIlT. larg •• fficl.ncy .MIclO'Nav • . 
parking. no pot •• yard. $345- $375 
plu. ullIlIlOl , Altor 7:30p.m. CIII 
354-2221. 

THe LDI'T A'ARTIIIENTI 
210 E.9Ih St .. CoraMiIe 

1 b..room. A/C. $350. Ofi.street 
parldng. one bfocIc 10 bus. No petS. 

336-,')130. 

TWO BEDROOM 
.. LAIIOA DAY ... ClAL 1111 

CORAL VfLLE 2 BEDROOMS 
ClOll TID IVIRYTHINOII 

870 SO. FT. -HUGI 
CIA. BUS STOP ON SITE. POOl 

CALL D.P.I. I'0Il DnA1Li 
35'-4462 

.. LAIIOA DAY SPECIAL"" 
Iowl City 2 Bedroom. 

2430 MUSCATINE AVE. 
~ PAID. ON BUSLINE. 
AJC. EXTRA STDiRAGE. 
BEDROOM BAlCONY 

CALL D.P." :111_ FOIl 
DITAILI 

IOIE.COLLIOI 
Two bedroom. two bathroom. largo 
cIoII iO _1oMI. new c:arpot. S599I 
month piuI ulifllill. 351-113$1. 
AOII301. Ca1a _oml. Two bid
,oom Corllvllli apartm.nl •. DIW • 
CIA. WID fac~7' 011_ parting . 
M-f. H . 351-2 18. 
AOIH2. T"o bedroom weslsld •. 
dl.nwI.hor. CIA. n." carp •• and 
~~. Kay .. on. P,oplnl ••• 

ADl3''' . Two bedroom dOWnlown 
~ Five mlrtuta_lo cam· 
put. VIfY opacIou •. Ill ........... lit. 
otf·.lrel1 pI,klng. Laundry. $510 
,,"Ior plld. ~Iy.lonl Proplrtll' 
33&-11281. 
ADH. Two bIdroom __ ..,..,. 

mont. PrIeI reduced 10 $445. AID . 
WID la.lll1y. off· •• rto ' plrklng. 
VOUCltor for ont monI1 ~N ront ~ 
F. 11-6. 351-2.78. 

ACIa. Two bedroom. ont bI"'room 
apartm ..... PrI.lta parking. "" bU.· 
1InI. S5OO/ month. 1'homai ReaItort. 
338-4883. 
ADIt4. Two bedroom duple. dOWn
lown. HrW paid. 15301 month . Tho
.... AoItItorI. 338--4853. 

1995 CHEVY CAVALIER 
Royal Blue, AlC, 5-speed, power 
steering. AMlFM radio, 48k. Must 

sell to settle estate. (319) 337-4040. 

Advertise in 

The Daily Iowan 
I(I~II / Ill" IfllN\I\,. \1\ \ \/'1/'/ N 

Classifieds 
335·5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1995 CAMARO 
Green, cd player, t-tops. 

9,500 miles, 3.8 V6 Loaded. 
Call (319) 753-5973. 

1993 PONTIAC SUNalRD 
Convertibler AlCr cruise, Pl, PSr 

PW, AMlFM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. 337-5156. 

I I • • • • • • I I : I I I I • • I • • • • 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

IJBi ''I?-1 
1183 IATURN IL1 
4·dr. air. AMII'M radio. power locks. automatic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City,coraM1le area only) 

Your ad will run b' 30 days .1br '40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desimI 

For more inbmation COnlact: 

~em~nt;t. 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

101'.',1 Cltv ,1IIrf CoralVille's Best Ap,1(fl1lellf V,i/tlCS 

AOf.N. COral.ml. two b.droom 
Iplrtm.nt. WID flcility. 011·." .. 1 
f*lting. Voudt .. tor onl mOIlth tN 
ronL hI-F. 8-&. 351-2.78. I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
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Better Ingredients. ® 

Better Pizza. 

e PIZZA with the 
BE'I'I'ER INGREDIE 

is NOW 
OruyaPHONECALLAw~ 

~-----------------------. 

• 
Tw~ Large 

One Topping 
Not valid with any other offer. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
1 

I Customer pays all applicable sales tax. 1 

- .;. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _I 

~------------- --- - -~ 

: Student Spe· : 
I I 

: LARGEfo : 
: price of sma 1 : 
I I 
1 I 
I Not valid with any oth r ff r. I 

: Customer pays all applicabJ 1 t. I 

-----------------------~ 

_ Hlgh81 . 
Low 68 

..,. High 93. 
Low 76 


